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.New Advertisement
Liver Pad—Holman Pad Co.
Boy Wanted—Geo. Sheppard.
Came Estray- Mathew Foley.
Came Estray—Morgan Austin,
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla—Dr. J. C. Ayer Sc Co.

Legal Notices

Strayed Animals.
pAME ESTRAY.—CAME ON THE
vV premises of the subscriber, lot no. 28, 
Lake Range, AehÛeld. on the 19th of Nov., a 
red heifer, coming two year old. The owner 
is requested to prove property, pay expenses 
and take her away. Mono am Austin.

ISO.

requested to prove property, pay expenses 
and lake them away. Mathew Toley. lot 8, 
lake shore road, west Col borne. Dunloj^P. O.

pAME ESTRAY.-IN GODERICH 
V_V about December, an old brown mare, 
with a white star in her forehead. The owner 
is requested to prove property, pay expenses. 

* way. Patbick Davis, near the rail 
Ooderish.

an her a' __ 
way bridge. i&H-it.

Estray steer, — strayed
from the premises of the subecriber. lot 

10k con. 5. Col borne, shout 1st of November, 
lest, a two year old steer, head and neck red, 
body red and white, “W. Y.w branded on horn. 
Persons giving information that will lead to 
hie recovery will be suitably rewarded. Wm. 
Younq. 18184t.

Real Estate.

A FARM TO RENT.-A GOOD
farm lo rent One hundred acres of 

cleared land, free of stamps end in n first class 
state of cultivation. About*) acres in grass 
and about fifteen acres plowed, well watered 
and with good bnildingq. Next farm to the 

* * “ further particulars apply
tail post office.

lS*Mm.

, IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE,
1 CHANCERY DIVISION.

Pursuant to an order of the said Court, made 
in the matter of Joan Isabella Patterson and 
other infants under the age of twenty one 
years the creditors of David Paterson, late of 
the Township of Wawanoah in the County of 
Huron, yeoman, who died on or about the 
twenty fourth day of March A. D. 1876 are on 
or before the FIRST DAY OF FEBRUAR ». 
A. D. 1882, to send by post, prepaid, to Messrs 
G arrow Sc Proudfoot, of the town of Goderich, 
solicitors for the petitioners their Christian 
and suituynee. addressee and description, the 
full paRioulers of their claims, a statement of 
their Accounts and the nature of the securities 
(if any) held by them, or in default thereof 
they will be peremptorilljr excluded from the 
benefit of the said order. Every creator 
holding any security is to produce the same 
before me at my chambers at the town of 
Goderich on the eighth day of February, A. 
1). 1882. at ten of tne clock in the forenoon, 
being the time appointed for adjudication on 
the claims.

Dated at Goderich this 9th day of Decern 
ber, A. D. 1881. Signed

H. MagDbhmott,
18304t. Master at Goderich,

J^OTICE.
Notice l# hereby *t\____________ _________

will be mad* to the LeaisteUve Aeeerobly of 
- - • tseeflonth--------

[Iren that en application

Ihc People's Column. NEWS ABOUT HOME.

Boy wanted.—a smart boy
wanted to deliver papers. One not 

afraid to work will be well paid. Apply at 
once to Geohok Sheppard, Huron School 
Book Depot. 1823.

PARCELPARCEL POUND. — A
containing some collar* and other 

goods, was left at my «tore am the filth of _ 
cember. The owner Jan have U by payls, 
for this advertisement and proving property 
O. C. Robertson, variety store.

lUHte

“AcUietieamang yt\ takin notes. 
As* fRUU he’ll preut it.”

«WNT0KCS.

Ashflold, half a
one and a A first

class opening is hero offered for a general 
blacksmith. Delicate heàlth is the sole reason
for the owner giving up business. 

“ r furthei______ ihle. For further "particulars apply^to
Patrick Hogan, Klngsbridge, P. O.

4 Kintal 1 dock. For_____
to Michael Dalton. Kini

I^ARMl
r The fi

: FOR HALE or to bent —
The farm comprises lot 23. oon. 1, Gode

rich township. 6 miles from Goderich on Bay- 
field Road, contains 111 acres, about 100 acres 
cleared. On the farm are e frame barn 75x36, 
a frame house (almost new) 18x24. and other 
smaller buildings; also a young orchard of 100 
first-class fruit trees just beginning to bear. 
The soil is of first-class quality. 9 acres of foil 
wheat are sown and about 40 acres plowed. 
For further particulars apply on the premises 
to Wm. Gordon. 18304t.

For sale cheap.-that very
desirable brick house, on East St., with 

one eighth of an acre of land. The house con
tains 5 bed rooms, parlour, dining room, 
kitchen, wood-shed and all neoossary conveni
ences. No reasonable offer will be refused. 
Edward Sharman. 1815

IjURM FOR SALE AT LBEBtJRN—
LotrNo. 5, Lake Shore Road. Township of 

« olborne, four miles from Goderich, contain
ing 103 acres, 93 of which arc cleared and un
der a good state of cultivation. It is well fenc
ed and underdrained, having two dwelling 
houses, a barn, an on-hard, stables, workshop, 
driving shed, and other outbuildings. For 
particulars apply unr the premises, or to HOR
ACE HORTON, Milburn P. O. Sept. 15.-41

House, and lots nos. 33 and
76. corner of Victoria and East, stret.i, in 

l he town of Goderich, for sale ch« ap. or will be 
•rchanged for f%rm property. For particulars 
tppl.v to Jas. Smaill, Architect, office Crabb’s 
Block, or J. C. Curauctioneer.

Ontario, at the next session thereof for an Act I 
to amend the Act pasted in the 38th year of 
the reign of Her Mgleety, Queen Victoria, 
Chapter 74. and the Act amending the said 
Act, passed in the 43rd year of the reign of Her 
Majesty. Queen Victoria, Chapter 82, incorpor
ating the St. Marys, Créait Valley and Huron 
Railway Company by extending the time for 
the commencement and completion of said 
Railway; and by authorising the construction 
of aald Railway to Goderich; and also to Sea- 
forth. and thence to some point on Lake 
Huron, also to snab e the company to compel 
the submission of any by-law or bydaws that 
may be pelil.ionod for by the required number 
of freeholders ii any municipality or portion 
of a municipality; and also to exempt the 
■aid company and all municipalities voting

the Court Room, in the Toy 
Tuesday. Urn 34th instant, 

last the Council must be eeiKM session of She*
■Adamson. County

WOOD WAÏTTSD. - TEN 
IT win M notind tar 

at W cord» of green wood 
meple—free fro(toaertoh Pa bn ____R   , n___ ___
not lee. then It oortU. end to be delivered am 
or before July let. 1H1 Tenders will be /re
ceived until Feb. tth 1882. by W. Mitchell. 
Seoty. B. 8. T. 18tl4t.

HOUSE TO RSNT. —A FRAME

e provisions of the 34th 
l In the «Tlof en Act per»»* 6> the «Md yeer of the reign 

let Her Majesty. yaeee Victoria. Chapter», 
end of the 18th Motion of an Act noised in the 
Urd yeer of the reign of Her Majesty, Queen 
Victoria, Chapter V; also to enlarge the pow
ers of the Directors of the laid Company In 
building the .aid road, end to enable them to

Bayfield rood) containing six room, besides 
pantries, end two-fifth, of en sere of lend, 
(rood orchard and good .tabling. For portion- 

“* ! lore apply to E. R. Watson, pointer.

Issue mortgage I • that purpose, and to
enable the munlclDoUtie. eldingsaid railway fiir^T I fir in ear way to suit the borrow-y°^t^J5r^rc r°^ni ^ ■ ****•
the payment thereof either by inetelmeem, or 
by wey of a linking fund.

Dated at St. Mary., this 30th day of Vorrm 
ber. A. D. 1881.

HABDIBO, HAEOING it WHITB 
1818. Solicitors for ApplloenL

Loans anb insurance.
AfUNEY—PRIVATE FUNDS TO 
i-VA. lcn<l on easy terms in »u:ih to suit bor
rowers. Alkx. McD Allan.

Goderich. Nov. I7ih 1881. 1813-lm.

$500,000 TO LOAN. APPLY TO
C AMERON. HOLT & CAMERON. Gode- 

17.'»8.

$75,000 T< > LEND ( >N REAL E S - 
TATE. Terms favorable. Apply to B. L. , 

DOYLE. Goderich. 1751

s^50,'000 PRIVATE FUNDS TO LEND
NT on good Farm or firat-closs Town Property 
at 8 per cent. Apply to R. RADCL1FFE. 1751

Money to lend in any
amount to suit borrowers at 6 to <H per 

i ent. Private funds. Apply to Skauku aud 
Morton, Goderich.

the power of sale contained in a Mortgage 
made by William Stotts to the Vendor, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there will 
be sold by public auction, at Currie’s Auction 
Mart, in the tows o# Goderich, on BATCBPAfi 
T*E KMilTllfTI DAY •¥ F—— 41x1 
A. D. 188*. at twelve o’clock noon, all and 
singular, that certain parcel or tract of land 
ana premises situate, lying and being in the 
Town «f Goderich, In the County or Huron, 
and being composed of Lot number two hun
dred ana nineteen (819) running numbers in 
the said Town of Goderich, containing a 
quarter of an acre, more or less. On the pro
perty are erected a commodious one-and-a 
naif story frame dwelling house with wood 
shed, drc.. attached, a large and commodious 
stable w ith box and other stalls for about 91) 
horsed, also an extensive driving house with 
office, harness room. See., See. There is also a 
good well of water in the driving house. An 
extensive Livery business has been carried on 
on the premises for some years past, the 
stable, driving house <f*c., having been built 
and fitted up expressly for that purpose, and 
they possess the facilities for carrying on the 
same on an extensive scale. The property is 
conspicuously situated on one of the princi
pal streets in the town, about five rods from 
the square, and comprises one of the best 
.-Lands in the County of Huron. The vendor 

“reserves to himself the right of one bidding in 
respect of the premises. TERMS: -Ten per 
cent of the purchase money on the day of sale; 
the balance on easy terms which will be made 
known at the time of sale. Immediate pos
session and perfect title given. For further 
particular apply to the undersigned.

Skaokk <£ Morton, 
Barristers tf*c.. Goderich.

J. C. < r rrii:.
Auctioneer.

Goderich, January lGtii, 1382. 1322-td.

1818-tf

RADCLIFFE, FIRE, MARINE,
Life and Aocldent Insurance Agent, 

‘presenting firwt-olnM Com pantos. Alee agent 
the Cannon Lite Stock I Teenage» Co. 

to Mod os Mortgage, either is Tows or 
lbs hoetow-

Legal.

Lewis & lewis, barristers,
Attorneys, Solicitors in Chancery Ac. 

Office in the Court House. Goderich.
Ina Lewis. M.A., B.C.L. E. X. Lewis.

1880.

P ARROW & PROUDFOOT, BAR
vX IU8TKK8, Attorneys, Solicitors, ate
Oodertoh.

____  _____ toys. Solicitors, etc
J. T. Oorrow, W. Proudfoot. 1731

L DOYLE, BARRISTER AND
Attorney, Solicitor in Chancery, See., 

Goderich, Ont. 1751.
B.
SEAGER & MORTON, BARRIS

TERS, See., Sec., Goderich and WIngham. 
........................ nTwiC. Seager, Jr., Goderich, 

ham.
J. A. Morton, Wing- 

1751.

SMALCOMSON, BARRISTER AND 
• Solicitor. Office—Corner of West Street 
and Market Square, over George Acheson's, 

Goderich. 1751.

E CAMPION, ATTORN EY-AT-
• LAW, Solicitor in Chancery, Convey

ancer. 6cc. Office over Sheppard’s bookstore, 
Goderich. Ont. Any amount of money to 
loan at lowest rates of interest. 1751-y.

/ 1 AMERON, HOLT &
V_V Barristers, Solicitors in 
Goderich and Wingham. M.
C.; P. Holt. M. G. Cameron, Goderich. VV. £,

CAMERON,
in Chancery, See., 

C. Cameron, Q.

Macara, Wingham. 1751.

Miscellaneous tards.
TAMES SMAILL, ARCHITECT, Ac.

* " Office. Crabb’s Block, Kingston st., Godo-

"VYONEY TO LEND—A LARGE
IVL amount of Private Funds for investment 
at lowest rates on first-class Mortgages. Apply 
to GARROW Sc PROUDFOOT.

T OANS FREE OF CHARGE —
1 J Money to lend at lowest rates, free of 
any costs or charges. SEAGER A MORTON, 
opposite Colborne Hotel.

Goderich, 23rd March 1881. 1779.

4* PER CENT. — THE CANADA
O Landed Credit Company is prepared to 
lend money on good Farm security, at six per 
cent. Full particulars given upon application 
to HUGH HAMILTON, C. L. agent, Goderich.

1785.

Jftebical.

DR. HUTCHISON, DUNGANNON,
Ont. 1812

GR. McDONAGH, M.D., PHYSIC- 
. IAN, SURGEON, fltc.. Graduate of Tor

onto University. Licentiate of the Royal Col
lege of Physicians, London, England, &c.. &c.. 
M. C. P. S„ Ontario. Office and residence 
Opposite Bailey’s Hotel, Hamilton street. God
erich. 1795-6 m

McLEAN, PHYSICIAN, SUR- 
J-J G EON, Coroner, Sec. Office and residence 
on Bruce Street, second door west of Victoria 
Street. 1751.

HO, MACKID, M. D, PHYSIe
e cian. Surgeon and Accoucher, Gradual. 

of Toronto University. Office opposite Gamer 
ran Sc Cameron’s Bank, Lucknow. If not in 
office, enquire at the Bank. 1768-y.

phRS. SHANNON A HAMILTON,
JL/ Physicians. Surgeons. Accoucher*, Sec. 
Office at Dr. Shannon’s residence, near the 
Jail. Goderich. G. C. Shannon, J. C. Hamil
ton. 1751.

I N THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE, 
1 CHANCERY DIVISION.

Sale or a Valuable Farm in the Town
ship ok Wawanosh.

Pursuant to an order of the said Court made 
in a certain cause or matter of Joan Isabella 
Patterson and other infants under the age of 
twenty one years, dated the twelfth day of 
December A. 1). 1381, there will be sold by 
public auction, with the approbation of Hen
ry MacDerinott. Esquire, master of the Su
preme Court at Goderich, by John C. Currie 
auctioneer, at Nicholson’s Hotel, in the village 
of Manchester, on Hntnnlay, the 28lh day of 
January, A. D. 188*. at one o’clock, in the 
afternoon, the following property, viz: The 
west half of lot number twenty nine in the 
third concession of the township of Wawan
osh in the County of Huron, containing one 
hundred acres of land.more or less. This pro
perty is situated about 12 miles from the. Town 
of Goderich 2> miles from the village of Man
chester and .) miles from the village of Blyth, 
in a good farming locality : about 75 acres, are 
cleared and thç remainder timbered with | 
hardwood excepting about 5 acres of slash : 
the soil is of a clay loam, and the cleared por
tion is in a fair state of cultivation. There is 
erected on the said land a log house and log 
barn. The property will be sold subject to a 
reserved bid fixed by the said Master. In 
other respects the conditions of sale will be 
the standing conditions of the said court. The 
title is perfect and will be sold free from en
cumbrance. Terms of sale: Ten per cent of 
the purchase money to the vendors’ solicitors 
on the day of sale and the balance into court 
on the first day of March A. D. 1882, thereafter 
without interest, when the purchaser shall be 
entitled to his conveyance. A tenant whose 
term expires at the 15th March A. D. 1882 is in 
possession. The purchaser shall be entitled 
to possession immediately after the expiring 
of the said term. For further particulars ap
ply to the auctioneer or the vendors’.solicitors.

Dated at Goderich, this 29th day of Decem
ber A. D. 1881.

H. MacDkrmott,
Master'at Goderich.

rich. _________________________
ly. Carpenter’s* plasterer s and mason’s work 
measured and valued.

Plans and specifications drawn oorrect- 
plftfl

sHERIFF S SALE OF LANDS.

Dentistry.
Xyf NICHOLSON, SURGEON DEN-
* vJL* TI3T. Offloe and residence. West Street 
hree door* below Bank of Montreal. Gode
rich_____________________ 1752

T AIKENHEAD, V.S., (SUCCESSOR
^ • to Dr. Duncan) Graduate of Ontario Ve-

GARROW &' pKtfUDKOOT,
Vendors’ Solicitors. 1320-td.

S20,000 PRIVATE FUNDS TO LEND
on Farm and Town Property at lowest in

terest. Mortgoges purchased, no Commission 
charged. Conveyancing Fees reasonable. 
N. B. —Borrowers can obtain money in one day 
tf title is satisfactory.-DAVISON fit JOHN
STON. Barristers. Sec., Goderich. i731

Auctioneering.

terinary Ool 
on Newgate S 
Hotel. N. B.

. stables and residence*
____four door* east of Colborne
HoreeS examined as to sound 

tTM

JC. CURRIE.THE PEOPLE’S AÜC-
. TIONEER. Qoderich. Oat._______1731.

lonsorial.

W KNIGHT, PRACTICAL BAR- 
• BER and Hair-dresser, begs to return 
thanks to the public for past patronage, and 

s »llcite a continuance or custom. He can 
always be found at his Shaving Parlor, near 
the Post Office Goderich 1753

County ok Huron, > By virtue of a Writ of 
, to wit : i* Fieri Facias, issued out.

of Her Majesty’s Court of Queen's Bench, and 
to me directed against the Lands and Tene
ments of EDWARD MARLTON, at the suit of 
FRANCIS SMEETH, I have seized and taken 
in Execution, all the right, title end interest, 
and Equity of Redemption of the above named 
defendant in and to the following property :— 
Situate, lying and being in the Town of Gode
rich. in the County of Huron, known as the 
Summer Hotel property, particularly described 
as follows : Commencing at a point on the 
North limit of West street, said point being 
due west one hundred and fifteen and one. half 
feet tH5£) from the South East angle of Lot 
number five (5) in Goderich office reserve, 
thence Easterly along the Northern limit of 
West street one hundred and fifteen and one 
half feet (1151) to the South East angle, of the 
said loot number five (5), thence due North two 
(2) chains, more or less, to the North East angle 
of that Lot, thence due East twenty nine and 
a half links, (29}) more or less, to the South West 
angle of Lot twenty one (21) in the Goderich 
office reserve, thence due North along the 
West limit of lots twenty one (21), twenty (20), 
nineteen (19), and eighteen (18), in the Goder
ich office reserve two (2) chains, more or less, 
to the Southerly angle of lot thirteen (13). God
erich office reserve, thence North thirty two 
(32) degrees. West five (5) chains, seventy five 
(75) links, more or less, to a point one hundred 
and three ( 103) feet from the centre line of the 
track of the Grand Trunk Railway, where a 
post has been planted the said distance of one 
hundred and three (103) feet, being measured 
at right angles to the said centre line, thence 
South sixty one (61 ) degrees. West to a point 
four hundred and seventy two (472) feet. East
erly from the North Westerly limit of Goderich 
office reserve to the easterly boundary of the 
land conveyed by the Goderich Summer Hotel 
Company to the corporation of the Town of 
Goderich as aforesaid. Thence south easterly 
along the said easterly boundary of the town 
property and parallel to the westerly bound
ary of the Wiader property one hundred and 
seventy six (176) feet more-or less to the centre 
of a locust tree on the top of th,e bank. 
Thence south forty one and a half (4U) degrees 
west, still along the easterly limit of the said 
town property, one hundred and thirty six 
(136) feet. Thence south thirty seven (37) de
grees, east still along the said easterly limit 
of the said town property, two hundred and 
sixty (26u) feet to the place of beginning, the 
Said property above described, comprising lots 
numbered from five to twelve inclusive, or the 
Goderich office reserve and portions of block* 
A and B. Which Land* and Tenements I 
shall offer for sale, at my office in the Court 
House, in the Town of Goderich, on Thursday 
the twentieth day of Aipril next, at the hour of 
12 of the clock, noon.

ROBERT GIBBONS,
Sheriff Huron

Sheriff*s Office, Goderioh.
January 19th. 1882 828
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ad that thaws are not usu- 
locality, but the beat and 
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4b Goderich on Wed-

•k Something like e Jato-

Clinton, was in

«rived in town 
)|1, Mich.

or», of Bfileer, i« the guest 
of h le, Mr. Jsmee Sounder».

Grshaaa,.*» of Mr. Edward 
ri engaged in the Pori

la the

A special edition of the Waterloo 
Ghronidt, containing a very full descrip
tion and history of that town, profusely 
illustrated by some good wood-cuts, was 
issued last week. The venture was an 
uncommon one, and is a big advertise
ment for the town and the <xironid«.

RaroR* Msrmro.—At a meeting of 
the Goderioh Reform Aeeooiation, held 
on Tuesday evening, the following offi

HURON COUNTY COUNCIL.

Goderich, Jan. 24th, 1882.
The Council met pursuant to statute, 

the clerk in the chair. The following 
gentlemen presented certificates from the 
clerks of their respective municipalities, 
of having been elected reevee and deputy- 
reeve» for the current year: Robert 
Webster, Joseph Griffin, John Eeson,

cere were elected for the ensuing yeer:—|P- Kelly, Edmund Corbett, Thomas

peetni»»» 
Thb 

Burns 
too late 

Mr. an 
have been

are being made for the 
ilen factory on the old 
mill site.

Peatman, formerly of 
re-opened f|i< Woodbine 

U, Winnipeg.
t of McKeoti va Thomp- 
NM on Saturday refused 
anew trial..

Sunday School enter- 
Thursday evening next 
very sucoeeefnL 

of the celebration of the 
iry at Lucknow arrived 

jpablication this week.
Charles Cameron who

______ isiting relatives in town have
returned to their Nebraska home.

Mies Fannie Tye, who has been visit
ing her Mrs Cattle, returnad to 
her home avttaysville, on'Saturday.

Mr. Thomas Kidd, of Seaforth, has 
purchased the Merchants’ salt works 
from his brother, Mr. Joseph Kidd, of 
this place.

We regret to learn that Mr. Samuel 
H. Detlor, of the Inland Revenue De
partment, is |ow from a sudden and 
and severe attack of illness.

The S. S. Anniversary in connection 
with the North Street Methodist Church 
was postponed from Monday evening 
last until this (Friday) evening.

The brewery owned by Mr. V. Roth 
of Bayfield, was burned at three o'clock 
on Wednesday morning last. Nothing 
saved. Cause unknown. Loss over 
$10,000; insurance $3,500.

Captain Charlton returned from Ot
tawa last week,whither he had been call
ed in connection with repairs proposed 
to be effected on the Government dredge 
and scows now at Goderich harbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Percival E. Bell have 
gone to reside at Batavia N. Y. Mr. 
Bell being engaged in the luml>er busi
ness in that place. We wish the happy 
couple prosperity in their near home.

John Stoddart, Esq., of Wisconsin, is 
visiting his daughter, Mrs. Morris. He 
looks exceedingly fresh, and buoyant for 
his years. A quarter of a century has 
elapsed since he visited Goderich be
fore.

Memorial Service.—A memorial 
service, having reference to the death 
of the late Mrs. Pollock, will be con
ducted by the Rev. Dr. Williams, in the 
Methodist Church, North St., next 
Sabbath evening.

The oil paintings of Mr. Attrill’s short
horn cattle, on exhibition in' the win
dow of Saunders's Variety store, at
tract much attention, and display con
siderable ability on the part of the, 
artist, Mr. Young.

Mr. Brown Mallough, of Dungannon, 
having been accused of writing the 
“Snodgrass" letter, has written us, in
dignantly denying the imputation. The 
letter has been unfortunately mislaid, 
but the above is the purport of the con
tents.

Knox Church Social.—The annual 
meeting of Knox Church congregation 
will be held on Wednesday evening. 
Refreshments wdl be served during the 
evening, and music, addresses, etc., 
will, with business matters, form the 
programme.

Burglars were in Amherstburg a few 
weeks ago and made a big haul. The 
store of Mr. M. B. Twomey, formerly of 
Goderich, was visited, but after boring 
the door the rascals appear to have given 
the job up. One firm had $2,000 worth 
of silks, etc , stolen.

Before the University College Natur 
al Science Association, Toronto, Mr. 
D. O. Cameron read a paper on the Salt- 
beds of Western Ontario. He described 
their position, discusted their probable 
formation, and explained the process of 
manufacture in Goderich.

Cold Snap. —On Monday morning 
the telegram from the Toronto observa 
tory prediction a cold snap for that 
niglit. And it came. The thermometer 
marked If»" below zero at this point. 
At Creemore, in the County of Simcoe 
the mercury reached 40" below zero. 
At New York the thermometer register
ed 0* below -Sr

President, Elijah Martin; 1st Vice-Pre
sident, Thomss McGUliouddy ; 2nd Vice 
President, J. Yates; Secretary, Loft us 
Daeoey; Treasurer, SanlUel Sloane.

Captain John' McKay, of Goderich, 
who hat been retting in Ingeraoll for 
some time, on Tuesday night took unto 
himself a wife, in the person of Miss 
Jenny Faber, daughter of Dr. Fulner, 
of the hitter town. The happy pair left 
on the midnight train for Halifax, 
where they will take ship for Europe. 
—[Woodstock Review.

Thb Sxatino Rink. —Inspector Hood 
yesterday condemned the skating rink as 
an unsafe builduy, bat pointed ^'eat to 
the Weaee that with certain alterations, 
and by strengthening the walls in differ
ent places, the building could easily be 
made safe. Mr. Gooding agreed to 
make the proposed alterations, and it is 
likely that the matter will be attended 
to at once.

In the Court of Qneen’s Bench and 
Common Pleas Division at Toronto, be
fore Chief Justice Wilson, on Tuesday, 
re Squier. —Application for a writ of pro
hibition to the Commissioner appointed 
by the Dominion Government to in
vestigate the charges against the County 
Judge of Huron. McCarthy, Q. C., for 
application. Robinson, Q. C., contra. 
Judgment reserved.

A Fobtunatb Editor. — Bro Green, 
of the Howick Knterariae, gratefully 
writes: - The editor of this paper was 
unexpectedly called to Chicago by ur
gent business, on Tuesday of last week, 
returning on Tuesday last During his 
absence the business waa managed by 
Rev. Mr. Hough, for which we are un
der deep obligations. By the way, it is 
not generally known that the Rev. gen
tleman is a skillful printer of many 
years standing.

Tnormro Race.—A match trot, two
in throe, itrhmnns, kâa bêëif arranged Carried.

Cooper, Wm. Young, Anthony Allan, L. 
Haidy, Fred. W. Johnston, Wm. Camp
bell, M. Hutchison, Gabriel Elliott, 
Joseph Whitely, Thoa. Strachan, John 
Hialop. Walter Oliver, Samuel Rennie, 
John Kaine, B. S. Cooke, David Weir, 
John McMillan, John Mason, James 
Hurs, Wm. Evans, Geo. Forsyth, J. R. 
Miller, D. D. Wilson, James Beattie, 
Wm. Graham, Geo. Castle. Valentine 
Rats, Henrv Eilber, David Walker, 
John Hannan, Jaa. Hennings, Wm. Mc
Pherson, Thoa. M. Kay, Jonathan Shier, 
Thoa H. Taylor, Robert Currie, Chas 
Giro in, Edwin Gaunt, H. W. C. Meyer, 
Wm. Elliett, A. L. Gibson.

The clerk requested the Council to 
elect their warden.

Moved by Mr. Hardy, seconded by 
Mr. Oeoke, that Frederick W. Johnston, 
reeve of Goderich, be Warden of the 
County of Huron for the present year.
' Moved by Mr. Gibson, seconded by 

Mr. Wilton, that Lancelot Hardy, Eeq. 
reeve of Exeter, be Warden of the Coun
ty of Huron for the ouïrent year.

Mr. Hardy, asked leave from hia mo 
ver and seconder to have hie name with
drawn, but ;they believed him to be the 
moet suitable man for the office, and re
fused.

Upon a ballot being taken twenty-fiyo 
yeas were recorded for Mr. Johnston— 
being a majority of the council—and the 
clerk declared him duly elected Warden 
of the County of Huron for the current 
yeer.

The Warden then took the chair, and 
after thanking the Council for the honor 
conferred upon him, signed the dedar- . 
a lion of office.

The minute# of last meeting of Decem
ber meeting waa read and approved.

Moved by Mr. Strachan, seconded by 
Mr. McMilhui, that a committee of five 
be now balloted for to select the stand
ing committees for the

to take place on the Driving Park, Clin 
ton, on the 1st of July next, for $100, 
between Mr. John Beacom’s Tontine, 
just imported from Kentucky, and Mr. 
Joseph Copp’s Royal Revengo. Tontine 
is by Belmont, and is said to ahow fine 
action. Royal Revenge is by Royal 
Revenge, four years old, and shows 
speed with capital action. Each owner 
is to drive his own horse.

A Case of Insanity. — On Tuesday 
last Boney Campbell laid information 
afiainst his father-in-law, named Boles, 
on the ground of his being dangerously 
insane. He has been ailing for some 
time, having been afflicted with brain 
fever, and made an attempt to roast hia 
grandchild by setting it on the stove. 
Fortunately the child, which is about 2 
years old, Stood up, and its shoes pre
vented it from being burnt. Mayor 
Forrester committed him to jail, until 
such time as he could be taken to the 
Asylum.—[New Era

Larue Land Purchase.—We under
stand that Mr. S. Platt, of Goderich, 
has purchased from the Canada Com
pany a block of over TOO acres in Cul- 
>ome and Goderich i wnships, known 

the falls reserve, so long a resort 
for pleasure seekers from all parts of 
the country. It is said to be the intcn 
tien of Mr. Platt to form a company, to 
dam the river at the edge of the falls, 
and erect a large null for tiie manufac
ture of cotton or other like article. 
Should this turn out to be correct, it 
will make lively times in that neighbor
hood for some time to come —[New 
Era.

The London (Eng. i correspondent of 
the Globe thus refers to the recent ap
pointment of Dr. Kirkpatrick, formerly 
ot Goderich, son of the late J. Kirkpat
rick, and brother of Mrs. M. G. Camer
on: Mr. J. Kirkpatrick, M. D., M. R.

8. (Eng. ) late Surgeon of Stafford 
House and the Red Crescent Ambulance 
Corps, has been appointed medical offi
cer at St. Vincent, West Indies, by the 
Government. Dr. Kirkpatrick was the 
successful candidate out of several com
petitors. The position is not a very easy 
one to get, as selection depends upon 
good qualifications, testimonials, and a 
medical examination by Dr. FageBrown, 
Government Medical Chief if this De
partment. Dr. Kirkpatrick having com
plied with all the conditions. Lord Kim
berley appointed him.

C. G. B. C. Election.—At the Coun
ty Grand Black Chapter, held at Strat
ford in the hall of the Black Preceptory, 
No. 151, on Wednesday, 18th inst., the 
following Sir Knights were elected for 
the present yesr—W. H. Mumey, 
Goderich, C. G. W. M; Wm. Little, 
Listowel, C. G. D. M ; R. Plunkett, 
Goderich, C. G. Chaplain: John Dun 
seith, Stratford, C. G. R; Arthur Wood
man, Blyth, C. G. T; J. B. Edward, 
Goderich, C. G. Lecturer; A M. Mor
row, Listowel, C. G. D. L; Thomas 
Stewart, Blyth, C. O. D. G. R; William 
Laidlaw, Blyth. do; George Hawkins, 
Port Albert, C. G. 8. B; Samuel Page, 
Listowel ; John Wilson, Goderich, C. G. 
C; John Reid, do; W. B. Wilson, Strat 
ford, C. G. P; H. Campbell. Stratford, 
1st Com. man; J. 8. McMath, Goderich, 
2nd; A. T. J. Lusteg. Listowel, 3rd; R. 
Armstrong, Godericn, 4th; James Pow
ell, Stratford, 6th; H. A. L. White, St. 
Marv's 6th: Wm Duaseith. St Mary'* 
7th.'

Upon a ballot being taken the com 
mittee was declared to consist of Messrs. 
Graham, Meyers, Kaine, Kay and Rate.

Moved by Mr. Castle, seconded by 
Mr. Vhitefy, that Mr. Arch. Dickson 
be appointed auditor for the current 
year - Carried.

Mo- ed by Mr. Meyer, seconded by 
Mr. Kelly, that this Council do now ad
journ to meet at 3 o’clock p. m.. to
morrow—Carried.

Marlllmr I tar:.

Before Judge Toiys.
A sitting a this court was held on 

Saturday hist, for the purpose of giving 
judgments in causes heard at ths last 
sittings. In the case of the tug “Mary 
Anna,” the cause ivas instituted by Capt 
Hill and Càpt. Menten, who served on 
board as masters of the tug during por 
tion of last season, claiming arrears of 
wages and disbursements due them, and 
ten days' double pay on account of their 
wages being withheld from them by the 
owners. Also for damages for wrong 
ful dismissal and for assault by one of 
the of the owners, by throwing one of 
the plaintiffs overboard. The owners 
of the tug defended on the grounds that 
the Court had no jurisdiction, and that 
the plaintiffs were not entitled to recover 
the moneys claimed, and they attempt 
to justify the dismissal and assault. The 
learnod Judge in a very able judgment 
decided in favor of the plaintiffs, and 
decreed payment of the wages claimed 
with damages and costs. Counsel for 
plaintiffs,. Mr. Seager. Mr. Cameron,
Q. C.. ana Mr. Holt.

Judgment was also given in another 
case brought by the crew against the 
same vessel to recover their wages. 
Judgment was also given in this ease for 
the plaintiffs for the amounts claimed 
and costs. The same counsel were en 
gaged, ë______

Wsrdrsihlp.
Freni the Clinton New Kro..

As waa generally expected, consider
ing the political complexion of the Coun
ty Council, F. W. Johnson, of Goderich, 
has been chosen as warden.' It in 
nothing to the county's credit that he 
gets the position. There are members 
among the County Council win have 
been in it many years longer than he, 
and whose claims of preference should 

i be recognised However, he will find 
that it will not add any to his prestige, 
and when he comes out as the Conserv 
ativo cuididate for the Local in West 
Huron, as he intends doing, he will be 
as easily defeated as if he had not rèsort-, 
ed to button-hole canvassing to get this 
position. _______

A meeting of the County of H uron 
Licensed Victuallers' Association, will 
bo held at Clinton, on Wednesday, 1st 
day of Febreary, at 10 o’clock, a. tu., 
for the purpose of receiving the report 
of the delegates to the O. T. B. A., held 
at Toronto December 15th, ult. ; als-1 for 
the transaction of other business.

Arrsstrd. —On Sunday morning last, 
Chief of Police Paisley, of Clinton, ar
rived in town, and in company.with Gill, 
proceeded to the residence of Mr. Bar 
lies, agent for the Singer Sewing Ma
chine Co., and arrested him f >r embez
zlement of money belonging to that com
pany He was taken to Clinton and ar 
raigneil before a justice of the peace, 

! wan committed him to Goderich goal.
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TKe nineth Annual Convention of the 
County of Huron tinnday School 
jation will be lield in Gy* 
neaday and Ihoraday,
February, 1883. Thé 
programme:

WSDNB«)*f.
M. B. Church, beginning,,
The Président’» address.
The Sabbath School of the Present, 

its Place and Poire#;' Rev. Q. Webber, 
Exeter.

Home Influence, how it cau Jjeet fur
ther Sabbath School Work,..Mr. Geo. 
Baird, Sr., Brucefield.

Lesson of preceding Sunday taught to 
an adult class, Mr. J. R. Miller, Gode
rich.

Personal experience of Teachers of 
adult classes.

North Street Methodist Church, be
ginning at 7:30 p.m.

Temperence in connection with Sab
bath Schools, Rev. Mr. McDonagh, Clin
ton.

Christ, the Teachers Model, Rev. 
Jas. Caswell, Dungannon.

Music and its Advantages in Sabbath 
School Work, Rev P Musgmve, Sea- 
forth.

Brawls.
J. B. Blight, post master at 

befo

m

THURSI1AY.
M. E. Church, beginning at 0 a. m.
Conditions of Success in Sabbath 

School Teaching, Mr. R. Lumsden, Sea- 
f jrth.

Normal Classes, Mr. J. C. Stephen
son, Clinton.

Blackboard Exercise, Mr. T. Trewin, 
Blyth.

The Week Day Work of the Sabbath 
School Teacher, T. C. Pickard, Holmes- 
ville. ..«i- ■

M. E. Church, begniningat 1:30 p.tn. :
The Benefits of Sabbath School Pre

paration Classes, Mr. T. McUillicuddy, 
Goderich.

Blackboard Review, Mr. J. Connolly, 
Holmesville.

Kr.ox Church, at 3 p.m.: •
Mass Meeting of Children. Short ad

dresses by Bet. J. Pritchard, Auburn. 
Mr. das. Mitchell, Goderich, Mr. W. J. 
Clark, Exeter. Mr. James Thompson, 
Clinton •!

Knox Church, 7:30 t>.m.4
The Claims of thev‘Trfir<l Jesus Christ 

upon us, Rev. K, Thomas, Clinton.
What Means should be Adopted to 

Interest those Indifferent to Hulihath 
School Work, Rev. Dr. Williams, Gode
rich/ >

lling ltqut
, License 1 
nt.

licenser. D, 
the ctito-

treasurer's also raised, why the 
erk’s should not be raised in like pro

portion ;awr-tedson was given, the mover 
end seconde# refusing to alter the mo
tion* Two applications for assessor were 

d woe from J. L. Coot-tire. one 
W.L-afiol.l Moved hv das.

n
-Reeve, pur- 
lam brtfl calf

JoW Hi slop,
chased a splendid 
rising a year old from Geo. Tho.dpson, 
of Caledon township, last week, /or 
which he paid the sum of 8150. This is 
the way to keep Grey township in the 
front for good stock.

L. O. L. District of Grey met at Wal
ton, on the 10th itist,, and elected the 
following officers for the present year:— 
J. H. Young, D. M. ; M. Morrison,D. D. M. ; 
Rev. F. Ryan. D. Chap. ; John Mooney, 
Sec. ; Tims. Ratcliffe, Treas. ; Win. John
son, D. C. ; M. Keffer, Lecturer.

Clinton.

The Oldest Inhabitant.—We be- 
licvo that Clinton can justly lay claim to 
possessing among its residents, the earli
est settler in this part ol the county, in 
the person of Mr. Wm. May. In the 
year 1832, with his parents, he settled 
on the farm now worked by his son, just 
outside of town. This section was then 
literally '“ahowlin; 
was only two settlers between this and 
London, Mr. May states that the first 
barrel of pork they bought, aftey they 
had been here for some time, cost 832 
per barrel, salt was 89 a barrel—which 
is slightly higher than it can be bought 
for a. present. No money, scarcely,|was 
seen for 11 years. Mr. May asserts that 
after a few settlers came into the neigh
borhood, it was no uncommon thing, at 
a clearing or other bee, to have nothing 
but potatoes and salt to eat. At little 
taste of such hardships as these might 
the present generation mure appreciative 
of their privileges and comforts.—[New 
Era.

from Wm. Wakefield. Moved by 
Peacoekl•'seconded by J. Whitely,
Win V1(ipei3el4 bf| swtspsor for the 
sent yeqpfHéSwrilH* Moved
Laittv
Staujey be
sent T ear—Carried. ; Moved 
seconded bjf J. Whitely, tl_. . 
Slatteey be refunded tax for • 1881, 
amount 88.76. Mrs. Sterling do, 84-32, 
Wm. Jenkins do, 86.86—Carried. Mov
ed by J. Laithwait, seconded by Jas. 
Whitely, that J. R. Holmes be auditor 
for the present year—Carried. The 
reeve oppointed John Connolly second 
auditor. The following accounts were 
paid Sam’l Burk, gravel, 80; Henry 
Cole, gravel per Mr. Ridout, 810.40; 
Henry Baker, culvert, M. C., 82.50; 
Chas. McIntosh, repairing culvert 3rd 

! and 4th con., §1.50; J. Thompson, deep
ening two culverts and hauling gravel, 
80.50; Huron Heeonl, balance printing, 
80.25; Chas. Lovitt, culvert B. L, 83; 
J. Fair, lumber, 82.35; T. Welsh, out
let for water 0th con., 81.50; J. Miller, 
indigent, 820; G. Tebbutt, lumber, 
87.58; Reeve assisting at S. L. 3rd and 
4th coil., 80.70; Clerk reg. B. M. D., 
810; jiathinathers, fence viewers and 

,, , pound keepers were appointed, and will
wilderness, as there ^ ,pecklIj. ‘He Council ad

journed to meet again on tl)e third. Mon- 
. -r-J. Patton, Clerk.

Never neglect a Couth or Cold as 
they are very apt to lead to serious Lang 
troubles. Ur. Carson’s Pulmonary 
Cough Drops have a wonderful effect in 
relieving and curing Coughs Cold» antt 
all affectations of the Throat and Lungs, 
As Dr. Carton is a weii known Canadians 
physician of over 25 years successful 
practice, there is little wonder that h|s 
Remedies are so popular with the Can
adian people! Geo. Rhynas,’ agent for 

•'. 4. . >•

TTTTfi-B; JU U JN'XiOP
-is NOW RECEIVING ■

I

day in February.

Sullett.
Mi*. Peter Hawthorne, of Hullett, near 

Seaforth, had the fore linger of his left 
haûd bitten off by a dog a few days ago. 
He had caught a fox in a trap, and was 
in the act of relieving it, when the dog 
made a bound at the fox, and missing it 
took Peter's finger.

Horse Sales.—Mr. John McMillan, 
Hullett, lias sold to an American buyer 
a four year old mare in foal to “Just in 
Time/' owned by Charles Mason, for 
the sum of $270. »She is a magnificent 
animal, as the price indicates.—Mr. 
Christopher Dale sold an entire two year 
old colt for $325.—Mr. VV. Winn bought 
from Mr. Pickard Blake of Hullett, a

Hullett.
Mr. Jos. Lyons has purchased the 

farm of Mr. Angus Campbell, lot 11, 
12th con., for the sum of $5,000. The 
price is considered fair, although the 
farm is a first class one. It contains 100 
acres.

Mr. R. Crawford has purchased the 
north half of Mr. W. Shobbrock’s farm, 
lot 30. 13th con., for the sum of $2,200, 
and Mr. Jas Shobbrock has purchased 
the south half of the same farm for 
$2,350.

The Municipal Council met as required 
by law and took the declaration ot office. 
After some mutine of business the fol
lowing officers for the year were appoint
ed:—Jas Campbell and Geo. Stephen
son as auditors, $4 each; Robt. Smith, 
assessessor and Thos. Ncelands, collec
tor, salary of each $90. At this time 
R. Adams, of Lon des boro, presented an 
application for the offices of clerk and 
treasurer at a salary of $180, or for clerk 
at $120, or for treasurer at $00, and ac
companied the application with the 

but the Council
months fini, for which he paid the sum
of $100. This foal was sired by “What s ' names of good sureties,
Wanted.” in their wisdom saw fit to reject the offer

Township Ofih ers.—At the meeting and continue the present clerk and trea- 
of the Hullett Council, held on Monday ! surer, at $200 per annum. It was made 
last, the following township officers were known at the meeting that the office of 
appointed: auditors, Jas. Campbell and clerk and treasurer is like a position in
Geo. Mephenson: assessor, Robt. Smith, 
salary $90; collector. Tie tints Neelans. 
salary $90. Each member of the c oun
cil was appointed -mad commissioner 
at a salary of $1.75 per day for each day 
so engaged. The collector was instruct
ed to return his roll on or before the 24th 
instant.

The South Biding Agricultural Society.

The annual meeting of the members 
of the South Huron Agricultural Socie
ty was held at Turner’s Hot<fi$ Bruce- 
tield, on Wednesday last. There wjm 
not a very large attendance. These 
meetings are not nearly so largely at
tended as they should be. A'C tjbe meet
ing on Wednesday there wefrè i iéw new 
faces, but the attendance was composed 
principally of the .old stand-bys of the 
Society. The Treasurer’s report shewed 
that the year had boen commenced with 
98 cents in the treasury, and closed with 
a surplus of $199 83 to the good. The 
total receipts of the Society during the 
year amounted to %1,853.73. Of tins sum 
$477.67 had been paid to the township 
societies, as their portion of the legisla
tive and county grants ; $182 was paid 
in prizes for stallions and bulls at the 
spring show, and $894.75 for prizes at 
the fall show. The amount received for 
membership fees for the" past year was 
$117, and the grant from the Stephen 
and Vsborne branch was $900. On the 
whole, the society is in as good position 
financially as it has been for many years. 
The report of the directors, which was 
prepared by the Secretary, is an interest
ing resume of the agricultural events of 
the year in the riding, as well as the do 
ings of the-Society. The report, as well 
as the financial statement, was adopted 
unanimously by the meeting. We have 
on hand a copy of this report, but space 
forbids its publication. The following 
officers and directors were elected for the 
current year : President, James Picard. 
Exeter ; 1st Vice-President, Hugh Love, 
Hill’s Green : 2nd Vice-President, Wm. 
Wilson, Hensall ; Secretary and Treas
urer, G. E. Cress well, Egmond ville ; 
Auditors, G. E. Jackson, Egmond ville, 
and W. C. Charters, Hensall. Directors 
—Goderich 'Suwnship, G. Elliott ; Stan
ley, Thomas/Simpsun ; Hay, Robert Mc- 

; Allister; Stew hen, John Willis; Exeter, 
i Thomas Russel ; Vsborne, L. Hunter ; 
| Tuckersmith, Robert Dickson and Wm. 
Bell : Seaforth, Dr.Coleman. The ques
tion of the propriety of taking steps to

Sew WHtar’e MmUmm Cert*.
From Seymour Thatcher, M. D., of 

Hermon, N. Y. “ Wiktar’k Balsam 
ov Wild Cherry gives universal satis
faction. It seem6 to euro a cough by 
loosening and cleansing |hje lungs, and 
allaying irritation, thus removing the 
cause, instead of drying up the cough 
and leaving the causa behind. I con
sider the Balsam the best cough medi
cine with which I am acquainted.” 50 
cents and $1 a bottle. Sold by all drug
gists. ,

Timely Warning.
Now is the season for sudden colds 

and distressing coughs, treat them with 
Hagyard s Pectoral Balsam, it cures in
fluenza, asthma, croup, whooping cough, 
bronchitis, and all pulmonary complaints 
leading to consumât ion. (2)

9BEGMILLER

Chilled Plow
—AND—

AGRICULTURAL WORKS.

Fall and Winter Goods
/ / " i v d

b In Uenftpmen’s Wear, which he will makeup ill

i ( , ____ ÿ

iTirst-Class Style at Very Low Rates,
t

Ready-Made Clothing,
y

In Great Variety as usinl. Call and Inspect.

SANTA Lj AUS !

[hi c so m my art: !c i sa t ib e tar ho! Jay prcjanta, suoh as.

I

Having purchased the Goderich Foundry. 1 
am fitting the premises for the manufacture 
of CHILLED PLOWS and AGRICULTURAL 
IMPLEMENTS on alafedScale. Mill Work, 
General Repairing and Jobbing will be con
tinued. All work guaranteed.

Mri D. Runciihan is the only man authorized, 
to collect payments and give receipt» on be
half of the late firm of Rtirtciinan tt Co., and 
all personrindebted are requested to govern 
themselves accordingly.

S. SEEGMILLER.
IToprietor.

STO-, ETC., ETC.

For men women and children that spive will nit permit m? to im:n) them all. Piet un
hooks for the c hi! Iren. Como early and tuk • your choice.

Gr. SHEPPARD.
TT-

the Dominion Senate, during the life 
and good conduct, or something like 
that. There was considerable discussion 
about a school matter in section No. 4, 
in reference*to the south \ of lot 15,con.
11, which was imt very satisfactory to . . .
trustees ot S. S. No. 4. There was also try and procure an amalgamation of the 
a question brought up i bout a bridge on ! three Riding Societies, so as to have one 
the side road between lots 20 and 21, 
con. TO. anil some of the Council prof
V«1 t' r i..

F a SV;lj«. M • 
Campbell, bankets. - ri 
Murdoch McDona:.'. 
range 3, S. D. R. i».:. 
containing 100 nej ,, 
Roderick MuLh.n.iii 
lob3, con. 10, Huron,

i-s. LanieiMii A." 
lot week .o Mr. 
hts r.i and b2,
inline township,
or s.:,v-;0. - Mr. 
hr.-* jmrvlN.svd 
vo.irisvin^ of one

thl-re.is a tamn;,

at present there is a 
saw ]• „"s living <;i iwn

C'ode*.*;cli Tovnahis
Itumut d1 a et es. fro:,, 7 I : .i. i.x s. f« »r H..in.esvil;,e, J an. 1 î>>2
$4,bU Mr. Junes ; ,; : f vuasc i )od Council met p:.trsuaiit tu Statute'
fill'! a ..r 'DM avtvs. : 1 i"':, : . V. :: -'.ip. Members a!!1 prose n t, these having li .ml.
at a ■ ■ 1 d.u, v. ]y qualified . \hv i ‘cwe tunk the ch:air.

ITi:g:.\ 1 ATb.gs, i r» riy t Vvuin-, Tlie iiiinut»•s < 5 last: n cet in if -\\ e t e l end
lotît o. '., MtbS x .; . i.h x .riiti Îiy. who, ‘ and passed. M.-vt d by J» hn Cox. se-
dill ;:: _ 1 - • i'R t ' '• «• , ad :, has m mit d l y ,Jus. \M;liti-ri. th.; it the nr1t of
ciliei at. .-1'. -lies uf : |.M!J- natn ici pa! < ■iectiuii t i >>_>. rmr-unt $:5<>,
i ,t i . . !\v.. i - ri . ....L : :h'.r • XT , w as 1 è paid-- t.',■irr if d. MoVt d by J CoX.

i K'llaii ' : ..ri- n SVCOIUU- 1 by J:» K.. I’t ;«C"ck . that Rieh d
with a .. ... : i u,i Jennings bC V :t 1 .ri a $i <h •: tax. ( ».
mid a “k i I c-s- f: Wu-n >1. . • . ::«• l:avinV no do;
tea ..l a.-. " Gi > .r: i< v» .. bv Jr,n:<■s La it fix» ait.
ti- . . . i • - - tided , y J-, . XN liitely . 'i at -1. Tin
U.d-.v . ; . -ci ‘vi- X » .Kvlv < • Lviy i <• . v . V- Wul k Lis St it nt.-
as < l... ;... " I . . • t a• t h. The M U- lal-or « *n si» te lu; l e! u e» n Jti and 17
tarit n l .11 ie. v- n.. for 1 ■ ts 25. < • v. D,. I- 1; 25. s i t
tin .,»■ ■ ; th- •" . .i and ' ,,i is en. 17 < 'nme<\ .v x»d. î v * J. G

good county show was brought up, but 
owing to several who had come by train j 

aft!i < ‘ugh ; having to leave immediately after the ; 
i ln.ve other business was disposed of, time 

lough, and would not permit of its d scussion. \\ e 
rant it v of may state, however, tint many at the 

meeting were strongly iy favor 
movement in this direction, and we have 
no doubt but that, if the scheme were 
properly taken hold of it could be carried 
out to a successful issue. It is generally 
admitted that the Riding societies, as* 
now constituted and conducted, are little 
better thar. a farce, and are productive 
of little good, as all that they accomplish 
would be done equally well by the local 
branch society.—[Expositor.

1882.
Harper’s Weekly.

IlÎL'OrSTI^A.TEiD.

Harper’s Weekly stands at the head of Am
erican Illustrated weekly journals. By its un
partisan position in politics, its admirable, il
lustrations, its carefully chosen serials, short 
stories, sketches, and pjems. contributed by 
the foremost artiste and authors of the day, it 
carries instruction and entertainment to thou
sands of American homes.

It will always be the aim of the publishers 
to make Hnrpcrs Weekly the- most popular 
and attractive family newspaper in the world, j

HARPER’S PERIODICALS.
Per Wear » ,

HARPER’S WEEKLY.....................................$ 4 00
HARPER’S MAGAZINE 4 00
HARPER’S BAZAR............................................... 4 00
The THREE above publications...............  10 00 i
Anv TWO above named................................... 7 00
HARPER’S YOUNG PEOPLE...................... 1 50 !
HARPER’S MAGAZINE »
HARPER’S YOUNG PEOPLE I ...............
HARPER’S FRANKLIN SQUARE LI

BRAKY, one year (52Numbers!........
< Postof/e free to all sttbfKribers in the United 
States or Canada.

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the 
first Number for January of each year. When 
no time is mentioned, it will be understood 
that the subscriber wishes to commence with 
the Number next after the receipt of order.

The List Twelve Annual Volumes of Har- 
per’s Weekly; in neat cloth binding, will In- 
sent by mail, postage paid, or by express, free 
of expense (provided the freight does not ex
ceed one dollar per volume». lor $7.00 each.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for 
binding, will be sent by mail, postpaid, on re
ceipt of $1.00 each.

Remittances should be made by Post Otfire 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Xeu's/Hipcrs are not to ropy this advertise
ment without the express ordt r of Harhek a: 
Brothers.

Address IS ISSPr :: A BKUTIH KS.
New York.

Extensive Premises and Splendid New Stock.

Gr 33 _A. ZR ZR

MKT mm Ml OlERTim
Hamilton Street, Goderich.

A good aaeortmeiit of Kitchen, fit'd-ruom, [lining Room iwi'l l’arlor Furniture, such sa Ta 
bli*. Chaim (hair, cane and wood boundi. Cupboards. Bed-aUads. Maltrem* e, M nehutan 
Lounges, Sofas, What-Nots, Looking Glasses.

t

N. B.—A complete assvrtnwat of Coffins and Shrouds always on ham1, 
at reasonable rates.

also llearecs for

Picture*Framing a specialty.------A call solicited. 1751

5 00 1

10 00

rairaers I

Barbed Fence Wire contracted for in any quantity a*, very lowest prices.

SELL EITHER 2 OR 4 BARritU FENCE WIRE.
Wire an 1 bar’» gtlyan. nf;.v'r '.I :i„- c.vitite 1 which cannot st a'.»

Use Parked Wire for Fences.

no so: DRIFTS NO WEEDS NO VVJtSTE I.A-^S.

1882.
î Harper's Magazine.

i i-iLTraTrE ate id.

“Always varied, always good. uhvu\ ini- 
prn'. ing."—CHAi{U-.-> I'R.vsi Al• ams.

Harper's- Mayaziir. tin- nm.-t jM.pulur illu--^ 
trated periodical in tin- \yorjd. begins it-, - 
fourth volume with thé' December Number, 
it represents wlmt is best, in American li*«-ra
ture and art ; and its marked s i--, r— in Kng- 
land where it'has already a circulation larg
er than that of any English Ii;. 'i :i« »!.;••
.‘■aine class has bn»ugh into r.-<•! \ ii •• 11n
most eminent writers and art ists < • <. : « ;t l;-\- 

Tin- forthcoming volurm-s ■•..-! v i J 
,:i e'\ ; ry r*-Apect surpass their preiln

CL TJ PARSON,
< HEAP ild

wUil

lUitit H ■ ruu Agrlcullur.-.l

The annual meeting » if t î»e Last H umn 
Agricultural Society for the election <•: 
officers, Arc., was held in ti e Town !.. !!. 
Brussels, on Wedenesday i.vst. i ! : « ■ 
treasurer's report was rctv:. .--liow-ing re
ceipts to have been $1,132. ; tut <lis, 
luirsenients $l,0f‘»3, leaving a l>«il.'iu< < « t»

hflRFER’S PERIODICALS.

HIE PiUMET'i* I 'i\ -, ViïINo

11L i* ^ U u U Uil*)/,
GOLDS, ASTHMA, CROUP,

All Diseases of the Threat, Lungs snrT 
Pulmonary Organs.
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the effects of cutlurb.
Or How a tnui «ilrl iilcnlihril Her Pit

renin.

A few .lays nifo the daughter of an 
East Lock yurt old man wha has grown 
comfortably well-off in the small grocery 
line, was sent away to a “female college,’ 

i I and recently sha arrived home for the
f I lioliday vacation. The old man was in

attendance at the depot when the train 
arrived, with the old horse in the deliv
ery waggon to convey his daughter and 
her trunk to the house. When the 
train stopped, a bewitching array of dry 
goods and a wide-brimmed hat d:ished 
from the car and flung itself into the 
elderly party’s arms.

“Why, you superlative pa!’’ she ex 
claimed, “I’m so utterly glad to see 
you.”

The old man was somewhat unnerved 
by the greeting, but he recognised the 
sealskin cloak in his grip as the ldeii 
tioal piece of property he had jiaid for 
with the grey mare and he sort of squat 
it up in hie arms and planted a kiss 
where it would do the most good with 
report that sounded above the noises 
the depot.. In a brief space of time the 
trunk and the attendant baggage were 
loaded into the wagon, which was soon 
bumping over the hubbies toward home.

“Pa, dear,” said the young Miss, sur
veying the team with a critical eye, “do 
you consider this quite excessively be
yond!"

“Heyf returned the old man, with a 
punted air; “quite excessively beyond 
what!”

“Oh, no, pa, you don't understand 
me,” the daughter explained. “I mean 
this waggon and horse. Do you think 
they are soulful?—do you think they 
could be studied apart in the light of 
symphony, or even a single poem, and 
appear as intensely utter to one on re
turning home as one could express?”

The old man twisted uneasily in his 
seat and muttered something about he be
lieved it was used for an express before he 
bought it to deliver pc.k in, but the con
versation appeared to be travel! 
ing in such a lonesome direction 

| that he pitched the horse a resounding
creek on the rotunda, and the severe 
jolting over the frozen ground prevented 
further remarks.

“Oh there is that lovely and consum
mate ma?" screamed the returned colleg
iate, as they dreV up to the door, and 
presently she was lost in the embrace of 
a motherly woman in spectacles.

“Well, Maria, said the' old man at 
the supper table, as he nipped a piece of 
butter off the lump with his own knife, 
“an’ bow’d yeu like your school!”

“Well, there, pa, now you’re shou—I 
mean I consider it too far beyond,” re
plied the daughter. “It is unquenchab- 
ly ineffable. The girls are so sumptu
ously stunning—I mean grand—so in
tense. And then the parties, the balls, 
the rides—oh, the past weeks have been 
one of sublime harmony. ”

“I s'pose so—I s'pose so,” nervously 
assented the old man, as he reached for 
his third cup, “half full—but how about 
your books—reaii.u', wrilin’, grammar, 
rule o'three—how about them?"

“Pa’ don’t” exclaimed the daughter 
reproachfully: “the rule of three ! gram
mar !

“It is French and music and painting, 
and the divine in art that have made 
my school life the bos—I mean has ren
dered one unbroken flow of rythmic bliss 
— incomparably and exquisitely all 
but.”

The groceryman and his wife looked 
hopelessly at each other acros^ the table. 
After a lonesome pause the old lady said 

“How do you like the biscuits Maria?’ 
“They are too utter for anything." 

gushed the accomplished young lady, 
“and the plum preserve is simply a 
poem in itself. "

The old man rose abruptly from the 
table, and went out of the room, rub
bing his head in a dazed and benumbed 
manner and the convection was dissolv
ed. That night he and his wife sat 
alone by the stove until a late hour, and 
at the the breakfast table the next morn
ing he rapped smartly on his plate with 
the handle of his knife and remarked :

“Maria, me an’ your mother have 
been talkin’ the thing over an’ we’ve 
come to the conclusion that this boardin’ 
school business is too utterly all but too 
much nonsense. Me and her consider 

I that we haven't lived sixty odd consum
mate years for the purpose of raisin’ a 
curiosity, and there's going to be a stvp 
put to this unquenchable foolishness. 
Now, after you’ve finished that poem of 
fried sausage an that symphony of twist
ed dough-nut, you take an’ dust up 
stairs in less an’ two seconds, an' peel 
off that fancy gown an’ help your mother 
to wash dishes. I want it distinctly’ un
derstood that there ain’t going to be no 
more rythmic foolishness in this house 
so long as your superlative pa, an’ your 
lovely *n' consummate ms’s runnin the 
ranche. You hear me, Maria ?”

A Subie Mow.

Dams was the chief jeweller of Aaca- 
lon, and eminently distinguished for his 
exemplary life and many virtues. On a 
certain occasion n committee of the 
elders of a Jewish congregation called 
upon him for the purpose of purchasing 
precious stones with which to ornament 
the ephod of the high priest. Diamonds 
were the stones they sought, and having 
thus informed the jeweller, they offered 
him what they considered a fair price for 
the gems. Dama told them he could not 
at that time attend to them, and bade 
them call again later in the day. The 
elders did not wiali to be thus put off, 
and moreover they suspected that this 
was only a ruse on the part if the jewel 
1er to increase the price of the stones. 
They persisted in the demands for im 
mediate attention. Diamonds such 
only Dama possessed were necessary to 
complete the ephod, and they offered 
double and treble the price they had at 
first proposed. But Dams was immov
able, and they finally went away greatly 
disappointed, not to say wrathful. 
Later in the day the elders came again 
and Dama placed before them the die 
monda they desired, and when they had 
made their selection they tendered to 
him the highest price which they had 
last offered. “No,” said the jeweller, 
“your first offer was all that the stones 
are worth and that only will I take,’ 

Why then," exclaimed the chief of the 
elders, “did you not close with the offer 
this morning?” “Because,” answered 
Dama, “my father has the key to the 
chest in which the diamonds were de
posited, and he was at that time asleep. 
He is aged and infirm, and that hour’s 
sleep was of more worth to him than was 
your increased price to me. My father 
has not so many comforts that I can 
knowingly deprive him of a single one 
of them."

The high priest, when he had heard the 
story, came to the jeweller's house, and 
laid his hands upon Damn’s head, and 
•aid: “Blessed be thou by him who hath 
said, ‘Honorthy father and thy mother," 
end in the time to come may thy children 
honor thee as thou hath honored the 
author of thy being.”

The Tee pie Whe de ne* I elves.

Too much silverware at the start is a 
dangerous thing for a young couple," 
says a modem philosopher, “for it calls 
for other things to correspond, and wiU 
keep the young man on a strain to keep 
up appearances. I knew a pair of bran 
and irons to ruin a man thirty years ago, 
and he never recovered from it, for they 
called for a fender and the fender called 
for a fine rug and the rug for a carpet 
and the carpet for curtains and comice, 
and so on and so fourth and fifth and 
sixth until he got in debt and tried to 
sell his house to pay out, and couldn't 
sell it, but the sheriff came along and 
sold it just as easy. Extravagance and 
trying to keep up with the neighbors is 
the great domestic trouble in this coun
try. It brings on financial distress, and 
tint causes speculation and embezzle
ment and bamboozlement, and that 
ends in whiskey and suicide. There is 
no security in this life but honest in
dustry and living within one's means. 
Folks who do that don’t kill themselves.”

A man may be supposed to save money 
and lay it by for sickness or other pur
poses, bvt he cannot do this unless his 
wife lets him or helps him. A prudent, 
frugal, thrifty woman is a crown of glory 
to her husband. She helps him in all 
his good resolutions; she may, by quiet 
and gentle encouragement, bring out his 
better qualities; and by her example she 
may implant in him noble principles, 
which are the seeds of the highest prac
tical virtues.

Boy ! did you ever think that tlm 
great world, all its wealth and woe, with 
all its mines and mountains, its oceans, 
seas, ami rivers, steamboats and ships, 
railroads, steam printing presses and 
magnetic telegraphs, trill soon be given 
over to the hands of the boys of the pre
sent age ’ Believe if , and look abroad 
upon the inheritance, and get ready to 
enter upon vour ditties.

IsleWst fold.—He used 1rs.

While it is easy to take cold in mid
summer, colds are usually- more preva
lent when low temperature prevails, 
though less in clear, cold, steady winter, 
than during the variable spring and au. 
tumn. Catching cold is usually the re
sult of inequality of temperature in two 
parts of the body, especially adjacent 
parts, which disturbs the uniform cir
culation of the blood. At the place 
where this disturbance occurs, congestion 
arises, that is, a rush of blood from one 
direction faster than it is carried off by 
the chilled blood vessels in the other di
rection, and this produces serious results 
if not speedily remedied. This diseased 
condition may extend over the whole 
body, affecting most severely any organ 
already weak.

Thus a cold may come from damp or 
chilled feet; from even aslightdratfofair 
blowing through a crack upon one side 
or portion of the body andcoolingit;from 
standing near a fire or stove, and heating 
one side while the other side remains 
comparatively cold; from warmer cloth
ing one part of the body than another; 
frogi lightly dressing the arras and low. 
er limbs, or leaving them naked; from 
standing over a hot register; from the 
chilling evaporation of water or moisture 
from a portion only of one's clothing; in 
general, from any cause producing ine
quality of temperature.

The causes of a cold, named, indicate 
how to avoid one. Maintaining general 
vigor by nourishing, well digested food 
gives one powhr to resist an attack.
When to be especially exposed, a little 
tonic, as a grain or two of quinine, taken 
in advance, mar be useful Stimulants, 
like alcoholic liquors, are but a tempor
ary aid; the reaction after the first etim. 
ulating effect, leaves one more subject to 
take cold titan if the stimulant had been 
omitted. Simple remedies will usually 
remove a cold, if taken promptly, before 
the congestion his produced serious dis
organization. When struck with a sense of 
ohillneas, 15 to 30 drops of aromaticapirita 
of amyona, in half a tumbler, of water, 
will often start a uniform circulation all 
through the body, as this quickly enters 
the whole blood and its stimulating.
Soaking the feet in warm water, grad
ually adding warmer water as long as it 
can be borne, draws off the blood from 
all the rest of the body, and often re 
lieves congestion in any local part.
Smart friction upon any part of the 
whole surface, or a uniform surface 
sweating, produces like results. But in 
these cases special care must be taken to 
prevent after-chilling of the feet, or any 
other part After the feet heating, wipe 
dry quickly and cover them warmly.

The best remedy I have found for a 
recent cold is a moderate movement of | 
he bowels with castor oil, or caustic, or I 
other mild cathartic, such as magnesia. ,
This produces a flow of fluid, drawn 1 

from the blood to the alimentary canal, 
and thus reduces the pressure upon any , 
one congested point, just as drawing off : 
part of the water from a flooded pond 
relieves pressure from a weakened dam 
or embankment. This to be followed 
by keeping the body warm and comf.ir-| 
table, and toning it up with good food, I 
or a simple tonic like quinine. “Feed-1 
ing a cold” prior to taking a cathartic, is 
the worst possible treatment. It is only . 
adding material to increase the conges- j îrcal^Qucbec!''™ *' 
tion.—American Agriculturist. | —

Aha !—Dentists who have tried “Tea- 
berry,” pronounce it the finest thing on 
the face of this earth for the teeth and 
breath. 5 cent samples.

PERCHERON HORSES
— LARGEST----------

Importing and Breeding
ESTABLISHMENT

-----XH THE——
WORLD.

W. DUNHAM,
Wayne, Du Page County, minois, V. 8.1 

(38 miles west of Chicago.)
. Dorises tho pat* MO STAZr
ZJOK.'I ANT) MAKES kmot Are» layMri 
Arnyveim le «Aie «taUMsual, Mm 
MOKE thmm MtnmHsal Importations of 
mU Other importer! of Draft Herooe from 
•U porte of Europe for map one poor.

Owe-A/t* of the entire mwnbsr oi Import, 
o* French 11 or..e to America can ee seen on 
Uahunm His Importation. Ears InnlnAed the 
Prise, Winners of the VniooromI Exposition, 
JWHe.JJl’JLsad nearly an tbs Prise Home 
ot the Greet Shows ci France sinoe Us tamer- 
lettons began. They also «anted eH the honors 
at the Centennial, 1871: and, at the Créai 
Ckiompo role, ISS 1, Mr. Dunham’s Her4 
of PHKCHEKOKB, dn competition with 
the largest and finest collection ot Ctpdes-
Meeercr shown. eoasIMngot the Kim win. 
nesa at the Great Shows ofSeotlandand En
gland.) was awarded the (head Sweep etakem 
PHae ot $1*00 end Orem* Oold Medol.

J9t F AGE CATALOGUE tons WHEM 
on application. Contains moor 4* Illus
trations and Ike history of ths Perehoron 
race. Order “ CATALOGUE JC." . __ _
EVERT LABO» BREEDER 

& EVERY NEIGHBORHOOD

eemmoe mwes of the eom*y the yrodnw ismore uniform are eeater keepers, better wort- 
era. end nil far more money on the Hhsl 
than any other ole* of lloriaa.

W. S. Hart & Co.
PROPRIETORS Or THE

Goderich Mills
(LATE PIPER’S.)

Beg to return their thanks to the public for 
the liberal patronage received during the past 
year, and to state they arc prepared to do

gkristhsto-
on the shortest notice, or for the convenience 
of parties living at a distance will exchange 

grists at their town store
{Laie W. M. Hilliard's,)

Masonic block. East St. Goderich. 
j£3^Highest price paid for wheat.

AGFNTR Wantwl Bi* PftV LI*h-t U LU I O Work. Constant employmen
James Lee & Co. Mo 
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‘Nivlilgan Beg!-

A good preventative for Fevers, Ague 
and Bilious Disbrders is Dr. Carson’s 
Stomach and Constipation Bitters » 
strictly vegetable preparation. They 
tone the system, purify the Blood and 
increase the appetite, and render those 
taking them almost proof against dis
ease. Should be used in every case in
stead of pills. George Rhynas. agent for 
Goderich

Art mill* Ward and the 
meal."

In a Louisville, Ky., hotel, une day, 
Artemus Ward was introduced to a 
colonel who had commanded a Missis
sippi regiment in the war. Artemus, in 
his way that was “childlike and bland," 
said:—“What Michigan regiment did 
you command, Colonel ?” Then it was 
that the Colonel spun like a top and 
swore like a sailor, until pacified suffi
ciently th hear an explanation. Arte
mus, with surprise, observed “that he 
was always getting things mixed about 
the war. ’’ It is always unfortunate to 
get things mixed, but never more, so, 
than when one is sick. Then it is that 
the right thing in the right place is 
wanted more than at another time in 
life, or under any other circumstances. 
It is a pleasure for us to note in this con
nection, the experience of our esteemed 
fellow citizen, Colonel Samuel H. Tay
lor, who. as is well known, does not get 
things mixed. In a recent communica
tion he writes:—“I do hereby certify 
that I suffered very much from rheumat
ism and neuralgia during the fall of 
1870, And tried many remedies with 
little if any good results. I had heard 
of St. Jacobs Oil, and concluded to try 
it; more as an experiment than with any 
hope of good results. I can with great 
pleasure commend it to others, for the 
reason that I know it cured me.” Such 
an emphatic endorsement coming from 

of the very foremost lawyers of our

Much of rhe happiness of life depends j 
on our outward demeanor. We all have 
experienced the charm of gentle and | 
courteous conduct: we have drawn irre- ! 
sistibly toward those who are obliging, j 
affable and sympathetic in their demea- j 
nor. The friendly grasp, the warm wel-1 
come, the cheery tone, the encouraging | 
word, the respectful manner, bear no j 
small share in creating the joy of life, 
while the austere tone, the stern rebuke, 
the sharp and acrid remark, the cold j 
and indifferent manner, the curt and I 
disrespectful air, the supercilious and i 
scornful bearing, are responsible for ! 
more human distress, despair and woe 
than their transient natures might seem j 
to warrant

iSTARRi
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MANUFACTURED IN TORONTO.

OfIt has Completely Cured Me
Dyspepsia.

Montreal. Que., 20th October, 1877. 
HOLM AM LIVER PAD CO.:

Gentlemen.—I have worn one of your Liv 
er Pads for about 20 lays and it has complete- 
Ip cured me of a very bad attack of dyspepsia. 
After being once used, the Pad speaks for it
self and is a genuine cure fur the worst case of 
dyspepsia. I heartily recommend it to all my < 
friends suffering from the above.

Respectfully yours.
f). M. BAIRD. 210 St. James Street.

ery 1
state, well and widely known, carnee 
with it a degree of importance and tug 
gestiveness, which cannot be overeati 
mated —fWashington (Tnd ) fîazett#».

Hava Worn the Pad for Only 
two Weeks.

Halifax. N. S.. Nov. 14th. 1877- 
HOLM AS LIVER PAD CO.:

Gbxtlkmicm,—I wish to sta'e to you what 
the Holman Liver Pud and Plaster which I 
bought from you. have done for me. I suffered 
several years all the horrors of indigestion and 
dyspepsia, with weak back and severe pain 
in the region of the kidneys, and though I had 
tried nearly all the many medicines advertised, 
for my trouble I got little or no relief and ra
pidly grew worse, until I was finally discour
aged and decided that I must give up my sit
uation as I could not do the work required of 
me. Luokily for me I saw a notice ef your 
Pad. T wrote and bought one. though I must 
say with very little faith, feeling that it was 
probably another humbug. I have worn it 
only about two weeks and I canrtruly and 
thankfully say that I think am permanently 
and effectually cured. My strength has re
turned, mv pains are all gone, my appetite la 

frgood, and I can eat anything I wish to without 
its hurting me. In short, I feel like a new 
man ; the change is simply wonderful, and my 
friends are congratulating me upon my im-

Kroved appearance. Too much praise cannot 
e given to the Pad. the “little common sense 
doctor " THOS. LITTLE* 49 Garrick st

| A permanent, sure cure for Diseases, Dis- 
j orders and Ailments of the Kidneys, Bladder 
i and Vrinury Secretive. System, or Attendant 
Complaints -causing Pain in Small of Back. 
Sides, etc., Urinary Disorders, Gravel, Catarrh 
of the Bladder and passages; Brights' Disease. 
Diabetes, Dropsy. Pile;, Nervous Debility, 
etc., etc.

Pamphlets and testimonials can he obtained 
from Druggists free.

Prices—Child's Pad, $1.50 (cures Bed-wet
ting, i Regular Pad. $2.00. Special Pad for 
Chronic Diseases, $3.00. Sold byJim* E. BOX 14.

Sole Agent, Goderich.
W. T. Bray, Wingham.
John S. Tennant, M. I>. Lucgnow.
l)e Witt Marty n, M. I>„ Kincardine.
Watts A' Co. Clinton.
J. S. Roberts, Seaforth.
G. II. Henson, Bayfield.
S. A. Hodge, Mitchell.
The Central Drug Store, Exeter.
H. R. Jackson, Ilensall.
Mrs. John McIntosh. Brucefleld.
Lawrason & Hamilton, Blyth. 1818.

2v£ed-ical 3E3CslL1, Q-odericIh.

SALLOWS
THK

PHOTOGRAPHER,
MONTREAL St. GODERICH 

BEST LIGHT,
BEST PRICES, BEST ACCESSOR

IES, BEST CUSTOMERS 
BEST PICTURES,

BEST SATIS
FACTION.

BEST EVERY THING

UNCLE

TO

F. JORDAN, Chemist and Druggist.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In Dru«s, Chemcsls. Paints. Oils. Dye Stuff*. Art**! Colors.

patent Medicines. Horse and Cattle Medicines. Perfumery Toilet Articles, ec.
«V Physicians' Prescriptions carefully dispensed.-»

BOTTOM PRICES.-inr-

) WAIAUIIMIAAU ............................................... J
’ OOKSISTING OB’

NEW DINNER SETTS, NEW TOILET SETTS, NEW DESSERT SETTS, NEW 
CHINA SETTS, NEW GRANITE SETTS, NEW GLASSWARE, IN LATEST 
STYLES AND PATTERNS. NEW SUGARS, NEW RAISINS, NEW CUR
RANTS, NEW CANNED FRUIT, NEW CANNED FISH, NEW CANNED 
BEEF, NEW CANNED TONGUE, NUTS, FIGS, Ac., JELLIES OF ALL 
KINDS, BACON, HAMS, SAUSAGE, VEGETABLES. Ac., ALWAYS ON 
HAND. HBRBY CLIMAX KING OF FOOD FOR HORSES AND CATTLE.

Teas "'Wholesale and. Retail, at

Holiday Presents
At BUTLER’S

Photo and Autograph Albums in great variety. Work Boxes, Writing Desks, very 
suitable for presents for Teachers and Scholars.

PRESENTS FOR EVERYBODY
Stock

ALL CAN BE SUITED.
Gents’ Purses, China: is New, very complete, and consista of Ladies’ and 

Goods of all Viada, Ruby Goods, Vases in many patterns, Flower Pots,
Cups and Flowers,

China and Wax Dolls!
A Large Assortment- Smokers' Sundries—Meraohaum Pipes and Cigar Holders 

and Brier Pipes—100 Different Styles.

School Books, Miscellaneous Books
Bibles, Prayer Books, Church Sermons, Weslky'n Hymn Books, Psalm Books, 

&c.. Ac.—Subscriptions taken for all the best Enouhh, Scotch,
Irish, American sml Canadian Papers and 

ogazines at Publishers’ lowest 
rates—now is the time 

to subscribe.
A full stock of School Books, for Teachers and High and odel School Students’, 

All will be sold cheap, and Patrons suited. I l'ave a choice 
and large selection of

Christmas and New Year's Cards!

Dominion

Amt
Postage Stamp Clflce.

THE BEST EVER SHOWN,
AND lHEAVER THAN EVER,

BUTLER’S.
1702

GET
AUCTION

YOUR
SALE BILLS

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Te£L-2v£eeti23-g' Bills* Btc.
PRINTED at the officeef THF HURON SIGNAL

North Street, Go derich.

AFTER 4 SEASON’S TRIAL.
JAMES H BALE’S

Condensed Fire Kindlers
are the best in use. doing away with coal oil 
or shavings. Each kind 1er will burn seven 
minutes, long enough to ignite hard wood. 
They are made from the best white resin and 

will not soil ladies' hands.;.Sold at
TWENTY CENTS PER HUNDRED.
No difference in price|or quality.ifferenceinr

James Heale.
Maker and seller, Goderich.

JOHN PASMORE,
Manufacturer of

GODERICH BOILER WORKS.

Chrystal Black.
TO MILL MEN and SALT WELL MEN

New BOILED-t an;! S LT P N S manufac
tured on shortest notice.

II kinds of Repairing executed under the 
personal supervision of the Proprietors who 

ARK

Practical Workmen.
P. O. Box 103. 1787

Etc., Etc.,

VICTORIA-St., Corner of Trafalgar, 

gent for the Celebrated

SEEGMILLER CHILLED PLOUGH
Aa4 Agrleelleral Implements.

Iso, agent forfthe

Queen’s Fire& Life Ins. Co.
This Is one of the best Companies In exist

ence, being prompt and reliable. Informatics 
furnished cheerfully on application.
tlMm JOHN PASMOBB.

BESTWSËfiT
am, BRAZING LANftt**"—»

vhc Northern Pacific r.r.
in MINNESOTA, DAKOTA, 

and MONTANA.

BIG CROP AGAIN IN 1881
Low PfSCSS; LOWSTUM: Rebate mow Improve

ment ; Reduced Faim and Freight to Scttleto. 
For Full Information. Aooraos ,

R. Newport, q«n law agt. 
•Sema* t*s Pake. j St. PAUL. MlHWL
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TliJi HURON SiuX.xL, >Hii)AY JAN. •>«. 188*2.

THE HURON SIGNAL
Is published every Frida, Morning, by Mr
tilLLICUDDY HBOS.,'(ott'Cheaqwci>fflo”’NorUl 81 Member for West Huron in

GODERICH. ONTARIO.
And is despatched to all parts at_______
ing country by the earlleet mail» sad trail

By general admission it has a tarter circula 
oin than any other newspaper la this part at 
be country, and Is one of the raciest, newsiest 

and most reliable Journals In Ontario 
Possessing, as it does, the fore going essentials, 
and being in addition to the above, a first-class 
family and fireside neper—It is therefore a 
most desirable adverttsenf medium.

Terms. pi.flO in advance, postage pre-peid 
by publishers ; PI.75, if paid before sit months ; 
92.00 If not so paid. This rule WÜ1 he strictly 
enforced.

Rates or Adveetibiwo.— Eight cents ne 
one for first insertion ; three cents per line for 
each subsequent Insertion. Yearly, half-yearly 
and quarterly contracta at reduced rates.

MS PBIWTM6.— IVe have also a first-class 
Jobbing department In connection, and penses» 
ing the moat complete out-fit and best facllltica 
for turning out work In Goderich, are prepared 
to do business in that line at prices that cannot 
be beaten, and of a quality that cannot be 
surpassed. -Terms Cash.

A SOUND SPEECH.

the Legislature.

Able Advocacy ef Ontario'» night» The 
Streams' Bill and the BeeartaryAward 
The Member for tileagarry t'ritlrlsrd 
Hard fiats Ihr the Tories lot rack.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 27. 1881.

OUR XEW WAR VEX.
On Tuesday last M>.’ Fred XV. J«Un- 

tton was tlucted Warden of the County 
t-f Huron. The vote stood 25 to 21 in 
favor of Mr. Johnston, against Mr. 
Hardy, the able Reeve of Exeter. In 
justice to Mr. Hardy,We must state that 
lie put forth no effort to secure his elec
tion—in fact, he strenuously opposed 
his nonfination, asked for its with
drawal several times, and nominated, 
and voted fur Mr. Johnston. Notwith
standing the circumstances above enum
erated. Mr. Hardy came within four of 
his opponent. Mr. Johnston hss got 
the Wardenship. He got it in response 
to begging and pleading, such as a man 
yf sturdy independence would not be 
geiHr of;‘iuid he is Wider deep obliga
tion to the htniy-fim COBnciIlors who
elected him, although they knew that 
Mr. Hardy was Tar superior to him in 
every respect. I11 his first utterance, he 
gave tiro members tsr understand that he 
would revive that relic <tf municipal 
dark ages—the Warden's supper. The 
Warden's sup])er is usually the big 
drunk of the year. It was manfully set 
aside by Mr. Kaine last year, at the in
stance of Mr. Graham. Now it is going 
to be resuscitated by Mr. Johnston. 
There’s a Conservative reaction for you. 
We will look for other retrogressive 
measures under the regime of Warden 
Johnston.

Mr. Johnston and his friends now 
boast that he w ould not have been elect
ed Warden but for the opposition of

We are able to lay before our readers 
the following very full and accurate re
port of the recent powerful speech made 
in the Ontario Legislature by C. <1. Ross 
daring the debate on the Address. The 
speech haa been highly commended, 
even the Mail admitting it to be an able 
one. Those who would like to get at 
the “true inwardness” of the Boundary 
Award should read it. The ground 
taken by Mr. Ross is impregnable, and 

—J he will be supported in hié views of that 
' important question by the ballots of 

. I large majority of his constituents.
I Mr. Ross said there were two subjects 

1 in the Speech from the Throne, that 
overshadowed all others, and the re
marks of all previous speakers had been 
mainly directed to them, but before pro
ceeding to deal with them, he would 
take occasion to express his satisfaction, 
that the Government had now deterinbi- 
ed to wait no longer for the linal settle
ment of the accounts between the Do
minion and the Province bqfore making 
the destribution of the Land Improve
ment Fond, and had announced their 
determination to pay over to the muni
cipalities the amount» to which which 
they wore entitled. There were plenty 
of funds in the Provincial treasury to 
enable them to do so, and the ultimate 
repayment by the Dominion Govern
ment was assured,

There was another matter that hon. 
gentlemen opposite were endeavoring 
to make a little capital out of—the 
Mercer escheat case—in which the tiu- 
prerne Court has held, the* property 
escheated for want rif heirs sh'irnM goto 
the Dominion Government instead of 
to the Provincial. It waa very much to 
be regretted that the majority of that 
court had comp to that conclusion 
against the opinion of the Chief Justice 
and Senior Judge, not so much on ac
count M the Mercer estate, but that if 
their décision was upheld by the Privy

The Spinal to his candidature. For
the sake of argument, we will (grant this 
contention; but what does it prove' Only 
what The Spinal stated in reference to 
Mr. Johnston that he was nut a suitable 
man for the position, and that there 
were far more deserving men in the 
County Council. "'hen Mr. Johnston 
found he couldn tbj electedonhisiucrits, 
he posed as a martyr before his fellows, 
and when he could not overcome their 
better judgment, he appealed to their 
sympathy withtearfuleyes. XVhat the bet
ter judgmentof tlieConservativeCouncil- 
lors would not allow lliem todo.theirsym- 
pathics did. Now. will Mr. Johnston tel! 
ilia friends whether lie was elected on 
liis limits, or was his election caused by 
the so-called“mavtyrdom' iii the columns 
of The Spinal. Take your choice-, 
Warden.

Council the Dominion ami pot the Pro
vince would be entitled to such estates 
in future. The Attorney General was 
fully justified in appealing to the Privy 
Council. Hon. gentlemen opposite said 
that if the case went against the Pro
vince, we wonld have to refund to the 
Dominion the amount expended by the 
Province for the Mercer Reformatory 
and the Eye and Ear Infirmary. He 
did not believe anything of the kind. 
The purposes fur which the m mey was 
expended were so laudslile. and de
serving that the Dominion Government 
contd not- do otherwise than confirm 
them. He desired to refer briefly to 
the more important questions mentioned 
in the speech, the discussion of which 
had occupied s i far so large a share of 
the attention of hon. members, and he 
did so, as a layman, with Considerable 
trepidation, from the fact that the mem
ber for Glengarry, in his speech on a 
previous evening, had expressed the 
the hope that the discussion on the con
stitutional questions now before the 
House would be left to the legal mem- | 
bars.

Mr. Macniaster rose to a point of or- ! 
der. He had already explained that he 
made no sue!

tlie whole British Empire, an Mphority 
which all will conceede to lie superior to 
that of the hon member for Glengarry 
himself. 1 refer to Mr. Todd. In his 
"Lor*t*,n Parliamentary * -ovemmetit in 
the British colonies after dealing ex
haustively with the whole question 
of Imperial control i„ colonial nat
ters, and Dominion control ii-/Pro
vincial matters, he sums up thus 

We have already seen that in the col
onies entrusted with responsible gov
ernment, the Royal veto upon legisla- 

“ Mon is now exercised only within cer- 
“ tain prescribed or easily ascertained 

limits, and that no mere calculations 
‘ of pohtical expediency, or difference 
of opinion in regard to the policy of a 
colonial enactment, would suffice to 

“ induce the Crown to veto the same, 
‘ provided only it was within the legis- 

Mme competency of the Colony, and 
ilid not injuriously affect the interests 

‘ of other partsof theempire." Asimilar 
restraint has been observed by the 

“Dominion Government in itscoiitr.il 
“ over provincial legislation delegated to 
“them by the Imperial Parliament." 
Now 110 one will contend that the 
Streams Bill was not clearly within the 
legislative competency of tiiis Province 
to deal with, and he would call the at
tention of the House to Mr. Todd's 
statement that no mere calculations id 
political expediency was a sufficient reas
on for the exercise of the veto power, 
because it was undoubtedly for no other 
reasons than political expediency, and 
under pressure of political influence, that 
this lull was dis Allowed (Hour, hear.) 
In 1877 the Legislature of Prince Ed
ward Island passed an Act resjiecting 
public schools, to which the Roman 
Catholics of the Province took strong 
exception, end appealed through their 
bishop to the Dominion authorities for 
its disallowance. The then Minister of 
Justice. Chief Justice Fournier ins care
ful review of the case, refused to inter- 
fere.and although admitting that some of 
the provisions of the act appeared tube 
spvere and su.neuhnt arbitihiry,' and re
commending that the attention of the 
Lieutenant, Governor should be called to 
them to consider the expediency of cer
tain amendments thereto the Minister of 
Justice was nevertheless i.f opinion that 
the act should be left to its operatioA, 
and “that it was not proper for tli 
“ federal authority to attempt to if- 
“ terfere with thé details or ac

cessories of a measure of the 
“ local legislature the principles ami ub- 
“ jects of which are entirely within their 
province." (Hear, hear). This was 
good constitutional law, and the position 
taken bv Mr. Fournier was the same 
position that was taken oy Sir John Mc
Donald on several occasions. Hon. 
gentlemen had an unbounded faith in 
Sir John, and claimed that lie was the 
greatest constitutional lawyer in the Do
minion. Hie abilities as a' statesman 
and constitutional lawyer he (Mr. Ross,) 
would nut deny. Before leaving this 
subject he would read some of Sir John 
McDonald s utterances on this subject, 
and thought he would lie able to show 
that his action in vetoing this bill, and 
the position taken by hon, gentlemen 
opposite in support .if that veto, was di
rectly opposed to the position formerly 
taken by that gentleman. He would 
however, before proceeding to quota Sir. 
John, give hon. gentlemen some further 
quotations from Mr. Todd s work he 
Slid “Pursuant to the !>2nd section of 
the British North America Act, these 
“ local legislatures possess powers of 
“ legislation as complete and absolute,

! “ within their exclusive ‘jurisdition,* as 
1 “ those enioyed by the Dominion Par

ing all that time they took no opporiu- 
lilty of communication^ to—tlui Ontario 
Government their intention .if vetoing 
the Act. He would now proceed to cite

Act was not such a case. They took I House of Commons that the statutes played by hi. leaders at Ottawa. (Ap- 
months to consider the matter, and dur- ! sought to be u.sallowed, were within the phrase.; Did the hon. gviuleni Ju mean

an authority on constitutional authority 
which hoik gentlemen opposite were 
bound to accept, though lie feared they 
were like the family of the rich man in 
the parable, they were so confirmed in 
their evil ways, and in their unbelief, 
that eveu an angel fro.u heaven, or urn 
from tlie dead could not persuade them

competence of the provincial legislature, 
an-l that he was not prepared to comply

was done in the face of the protects of a 
large Hum lier of R .iiiau Catholics, in 
the lace of a resolution of a majority of 
the House of Commons, in a case in 
which the rights of the whole Catholic 
population of New Brunswick, were 
affectqil, but notwithstanding their ur
gent and earnust representation, his con
stitutional objection to the interferene

by that, covertl 
otic course

verily t-« him at the unpatri- 
Sir John tv s pmsuiug in re-

ivitii their request. (Applause). ThaV gant to Ontario interests. Let him te:l
1x711 j s., si s as *. n tin, f.io.i ■ .7 ef.,» in,. « . . C —» tl... 1...»» ...... 11 .. . ... — I . r . • . v,

to believe and repent. (Laughter. ) The : with provincial legislation was so strong, 
authority he was about to quote, if not i that he declined even to obey the wishes 
yet an an^el, had not kmg ago announced 1 of the Parliament he presided over, 
his e&pection of being one. (Laughter.) j Yet when one influential and wealthy 
In 1871 an Act was passed' by the Legis- supporter asks lus consent to the veto of 
lature of New Brunswick in relation to the .Streams Bill, a hill which affected 
the Common Schools of that Province, i the rights of nobody but that supporter 
The Legislature was petitioned by the j himself, he was ready at once to sacrifice 
Roman Catholic inhabitants of the Pro-j his constitutional principles (Applause) 
vinee not to pass the Bill, claiming that ; Who,the hon. gentleman continued, were 
it would, lie unjust and an infringement j guilty of the treason n nv. Tne wrench 
on their rights. The Act was, however, t<1 the Constitution had been given, and 
passed, and the Roman Catholic Bishops ; apparently with the full concurrence of 
and people, sent numerous petitions to j hon. gentlemen opposite. It was said 
the Dominion government praying that that they were raising bugbears, but he 
the act might lie disallowed, as being an [ would say, touching this grave cotisti- 
itifringeuicnt upon the rights which they I tutional question,’ that the Constitution I

the lion, gentle*mn that if the OntariJ 
Opposition desires r«# receive that, con
sideration 1

was in danger, and the existence ot oiiv 
great confederation imperilled, and they
had the declaration of the leader of hon. 
gentlemen opposite, that theconstitution 
could not survive the wrench that would

enjoyed as a religious demonstration at 
the time of confederation. But Sir 
John Macdonald, then Minister of Jus
tice (1872), took the ground that the 
Legislature possessed exclusive powers 
with regard to educational matters, and 
he advised the Govenor-General that he 
had no right to interfere and to allow 
the .Act to go into operation. This mat
ter, being referred to tho law officers of 
the Crown, they reported that tlie Min
ister of Justice was quite right, that the 
Legislature was quite competent to. pass he. would conclude his remarks 
the Schcol .Act, and it was, therefore, no j this question (Loud applause).

sidération which they are entitled to 
from Sir John, and which for Ontario's 
interests he would wish them t*» possess, / 
it is not by gentle hints as to Sir John's 
hostile attitude to this province tli.it it 
will be obtained, but by boldly “speaking 
out in meeting" and plainly tolling him, 
that while i,i polite: i! sympithy with 
him, on Dominion questions' the vital 
interests of Ontario are para in omit to 
political allegiance, and that in the 
course he is pursuing in regird to this 
boundary question, Jie will alienate from 
him every Conservative ii| the.Provjiifce. 
Let him speak out imvqjiivojally on this 
question, and he w«l! rocuiv* far more 
consideration from Sir John, and may 
bring back -to a sense of dutv, the re
creant member- of Ontario in the Do
minion House, who have basely supiiort- 
ed the spoili ition of their own Province.
Sir John hoviuk to be acting as if he was 
confident he could upon the sup-
pui't of lion, gentlemen opposite, no 
matter how he tramples .on Provincial 
rights. He sincerely trusted he would 
be disappointed in this. He trusted our
friends opposite would see the gravity uf 

. » - », w , ,llti Provincial interest* involved, and
beg,ven it it the Dominion authorities i only record their protest against the 
presumed thus to interfere, with tl.--.s- , acti„„ of the Dominion Government but 
tablisl.ed riglitu uf (he Provinces. Bey- buck it up t.y Uhralv .mupoken 
ging the pardon of tlm hon. member for \ w„r<,s ,]lat lvil|
Glengarry ..Mr. McMaster) for having, nootniction. Our frioU» norite 
and he a layman, presumed to touch |,..j,| „ great power for miXor evil to 
upon a legal and constitutional subject 1 lhv pruvi1K.(. ,|,U question. A firm

,l’u“1 and determined attitude on their part,
caMef.irO.mminioninterference.(Appdaase. ) | Mr. Fraser-And for a layman ' the ! Lreh-’'in T.rm'Imün^hT^wltiTthe 
In the debate on the subject which took bon. gentleman lma done exmedmgly Att„mpy General in the assertion of our 
place in theHouse-.f Commons Sir John .well. _ ; rights, will secure what we justly claim.

,ne j While a half-hearted and timid acqui- 
vsence, made in such a way as to con- 

,__ , , Ivey the impression that their party^ Aqmn,,<,,,U^,n,W .o ,f,,>,T, ,h^ allegiance mil „„t be lessened, even if 
peopleofOmano o .land together hnnlv, j our ri ,|ts are ,leniwI, wiH but confirm 
sh .ulde (u shoulder, m assert;,m „f he ,lllr ,,c i]e„ their cuu„ti „f in,alt 
rights of the Province, than upon tins - 
question of the northern and western 
boundaries. All political differences 1, 
should be laid aside, and the mice <d 
this Assembly, the voice of Ontario, in 
all its earnestness and power, with dis
tinct and unequivocal utterance, should 
be unitedly raised, and the Domini,*n 
authorities plainly and emphatically told 
that Ontario will stand as one man in 
defence of her rights of territory.

Macdonald spoke as follows:—The hon. | Mr. Ross proceeded to deal with 
gentleman (Mr. Anglin) had enmpli- | matter of the Boundary award. He 
mented the Dominion Government to a , said, not since confederation had there 
certain extent on the absence from all
interference in the actions of the Local 
Legkdatuhes since Confédération. As 
the officer primarily responsible on such 
subjects he could only say that he had 
taken uniform care to interfere in no 
way whatever with any Act j,assed by 
any of the Provincial Legislatures if they 
were within the scope of their jurisdic
tion. There were only two aises, in his 
opinion, in which the Government of the 
Dominion was justified in advising the 
disallowance of a local Act—tiret, if the 
Act was unconstutional, and there had 
been an excess of jurisdiction, and sec
ond, if it was injurious to the interests 
of the whole Dominion. (Loud ap
plause.) In the report of Sir John Mc
Donald to the Governor in Council in 
1868. And which was transmitted 
to the Provincial Governments at the 
limits within which the Dominion power 
of veto could oe constitutionally exer
cised, these limits more confined to the 
four following classes viz. : 1st. as being 
altogether illegal or unconstitutional. 
2nd. As being illegal or unconstitutional 
only in part. 3rd. In cases of concur
rent jurisdiction, as clashing with the 
legislation of the Dominion Parliament. 
4th. As affecting the interests of the 
Dominion generally. The Streams bill 
comes within none of these heads, but 
Sir John after three years further ex
perience of the working of the federal 
system, sees no ground for enlarging the 
veto power of the Dominion, hut limits 
the 1 .ercise of that power to the two 
classes of causes only which I have just 
quoted. Gentlemen opposite, Mr. Ross 
continued, say that tlie right of veto can
not be denied!1 But no one did denyand he thoughtlhe "matter" 'ZZ^not ! i! {‘tTe Mother .<*

again be referred to. *he Mother Country m «her respective ; me legal ngiu or veto, me question
Mr Ross »■' d l„. was I i„„ spheres. (Hrar). Hon. gentlemen had I was, is this a constitutional exercise of 

gentleman had ...» mature .vfjt'i m j £,oted '^e* 'lf th.e Hon. Mr. Me- that power T (Hear, hear.) Upon what 
backed out of 11,e position he had taken I , .1 T.tl,C H';"' VTF to ground was the Dominion Government
theother night. Thelion. gentleman was a *°W , I'88 '"‘«"^•dthat the Pro- warranted in interfering with the
sneaker .,?,-rear fluency and vlooueiKe I vl,lces should concede their rights in en- Streams Act. Did it come within any

and aggression, and precipitate a conflict 
flint would, he verily believed, be fatal 
to our promising confederation. (Hear, 
hoar.) In urging them to this course, 
he was urging them to a course in their 
own interests as a party. if he were 
only looking to a party advantage, he 
would like nothing better than that they 
should continue in the course they seem 
to be fatuously pursuing, because he

fCWr.' 1 1 1 hai1 to° much faith in the independencelei 3H,l.’ u Wn . ’ • • P y ,,n<l msiihood „f tho ulecto„ ofl <)nUrio 
grieved to see, that while Ontanos re- *7 Tprésentât,ves sitting in this House 1 ndÏÏ2, ‘? not spurn with
the left of the speaker, have felt con- Ihn dTf‘T, rP d
stained by a regard for public opinion, , , n\7‘tb al "8 R,“' volce’
nominally t„ re-or.l their votes for th^ "'«T1" Pl:?v,nce
■notions Of pro». »t. which the Attorney
lieneral had fv-it it his duty, as the re-

our territory "has been' taken, that

the instigation of a jealous rival (Cheers. ) 
sponsible guardian of the right cf the | ^‘.''’emen opposite ray that none
Province to have placed on record 011 ' , „„ , • - . . , ..
our journals, yet the effect which <(• Tlr, nd îh V'"'' 7'*™ *those votes should have had as the un- I % "rÎ? th" Pn"-v.,C,'";lcl1 ""‘V 
animou, protest of Ontario, had «-em to be, and that ,f we have oe-
weakened and rendered ineffective, by TV'f, "T ^ »,|T. f uT 
the apoharectic utterances of hon. gen" . V „ » hut juwt that ,t should be
tien,en opposite for their friends at Ott.a- ' ;lkv" fr"m V-% ,,“t ,t.w.M Juet htic»aee 
• a, and the half-hearted, nay, evi- “ re wre different op,mon, as to where 
dently reluctant manner in which thos- tllew lN".md,inc» 8,,uuld K that there

and
had

on this occasion 
doubt allowed his

«jin mt, , |erjnrr jn(0 confederation, hut Mr. Todd j of the definitions laid down !>y Sir John
others lie

urm nil Ui'Ulit cLlHItVVU 111» VolullilitV tu I li______A 1 A ' e as "s! , .
carry him in advance of his thought. I.. ern",e d h««tof'-e conceded ti, the speech 1 
and his judgment, There was no doubt .. 6 ;Cra 1 rov,nc'*.9 ,,f «he Dominion are j that it v 
that he made use the expressions at- .. ”"t "."V™ mjimtai by their hav- 1 of our j 
tribute.1 to him. In addition to ex- «8 entered rat,,a federal compact, and | contend

iheld “that the rights of l-.cal self

Gvitkav, after a jirotmuted trial, dur
ing which he has o I'.-ndud thv propriety 
«•f the court as I'tThiip.'. no vrisoiivr lias 
ever liviuvo attv’.aptvd, has been found 
“Guilty." Thv jury arrived at this 
very pn»pe(* «tvvision in about half an 1 
hour.

pre-niurdvis has

1 n-vned Iiourkv 
; ill ill;<l Ills dauixh- 
!,;.;vd thr* life of 

• family. Tn Shvl-

llvd by Ins nvphvw, 
•s of a_v. A wii- 
b -mi found -guilty

pressing the hope that the hiynivii 
would leave these constitutional ques
tions for the legal men to deal with, 1 
promised that tlie legal membei 
leave the lay ipivstions to lie dealt with 
b>; the hymen. Cheers.) He Mr. 
Ross would, however, with the hon. 
gentleman's gravions permission, proceed 
,to give some weighty opinions of con
stitutional authorities, which he thought 

ould accept, with 
would read the 

man who claimed 
1 authority, 
:h a l.i

wn
gov- ! either in his report of 18G8 or in Ins 
the) speech in 1871. No one lias contended 

was unconstitutional or in excess 
jurisdiction. Neither can it be 
ded that it was injurious to the 

that no infringement upon those rights , interests of the whole Domini Th * 
which would be at. variance with eon- only ground that lion, gentlemen opp<> 
stitutiona1 usage, or with the liberty oi 1 site justify its disallowance is that i:i 

uùijM “ action previously enjoyed by the pro- | their opinion tlie comnensation given 
l,Ul‘ vinces, when under the direct control i Mr. McLaren was insufhcieiit. b-Xp

:ch those
votes have been given. (Hear.
They said they were prepared to stand 
by the rights of the Province. But 
they cupled that statement with tin. 
declaration that they considered their 
allegiance to the Dominion was para
mount to their allegiance to their Pro
vince. Nay, the lion, member for East 
Grey hav1. boldly declared, as had also 
the member for Glengarry, that thvir 
political aîlegianc.* !.. thvir chiefs at 
Ottawa was supreme. Was that not 
virtually an invitation to the Ottawa 
Government to pay im regard to tl.o 
rights of this Province or respect its ter
ritory 1 Was it not equivalent to dy
ing: never mind our recorded votes 
sacrifice Ontario's interests to your poli
tical exigencies if nv-:e<>ary. and v «• will, 
nevertheless, stand I y you. -'Clivers. 
He was also r..«rry to y-,* that tlie effect’ 
of those protests .in uhL-ii thev l.aw 
fvlt t.h.cmsel » es. ( : "nstraiii" Î t" join, ha<i 
been further vveakvm 1 by t:-,* t<-,;d 
absence of any support fnmi. t ; • ( - n- 
servative newspapers in the iTovihc -,

these
was an arbitration at all.lu- ir «“'‘muuuii ftitiu. If there was

* "I no legal doubt as to these boundaries,

! and eaVln_______ ..___ he direct tic
' f the Imperial Government would be ! plauae.) When hon. gentlemen on thjs her < Ontario's rt yrt 

“ justifiable on the part of the dominion side of the House claimed that tins nr- ' Dominion Parliament, 
executive." (Applause). Tlie lion. : hitrary and wholly unprecedented exm- 1 Is one not force 1 t«. th 

, member for Glengarry had denied the ' ciso < f (he veto I'ower was ;; direct 1 party feeling, did p t: 
rights of this legislature to interfere with attack upon responsible Government stronger with

•u!d

of

end"
i :

t-

1UÎ

Wk fully
- (Tinto.u A

every tii 1:1'- 
1 ";fi th • Lut ■:v- 
becoin . ; i i .".n. 
to do likvwis 
iliis cmut. 
en-,la, i" bi-Joiucs ; 
themselves, and lie! 
election, mmiivipral 
litical grounds.
<»f thin.. but as tin- 
henevf ■rtii “in 

party. IN ry
who n actions are „
the dt nrd\t-r n:d jus 
.sdraifl thijb (l >fcermna 
lironght ayaiust him

i U t

i::

the hon. gentleman i 
respect, and first lit 
utterances of a gentleman 

i to bv a great constitution 
.and whose i 'aims .althoii 
•the him. member for Glengarv 
| not dispute. He would read from am 
article in the Owen Sound Tin 

I ' cheers and laughter, edited and 
! conduct.'.1, bv tho hon. member for 

N 'Gh Grey Mr. Creighton. Mr. Ib.ss 
I loetvde l. to read amid considerable in- 

; tcrupLi, ns from opposition lueinbers, an 
I article «-ii the disallowance of the Streams 
Bill in that ]>aper, in which the writer 

j although eoiidemning the passage of tlie 
! bid ns an interference, with private 
r.gilt.-, yet, thought the vetoing of that 
bill might '.)■• fraught with grave coasti- 

i t >lt io::;.| e-.nsequeiKv-e He Mr. Ross 
t.i-uign» tlie views expressed in that ar- 
ii1-- v‘Vi-' more in accord with high coil
s',1 utimiJ authorities, than the > pvt h 

n gentleman had delivered m the 
that day. The « ne \V;i.s written

rights of private property, and was very 1 and would if allowed surely lead t > the 
indignant because his argument received ! break up of confederation, hon. gen

a regard i

II.

th
umb- ar craving air of the Geoi- 

•tiler was spoken amid, 
•v, th • viralea' political 
here:.arroundhim. Hon.
site ivav.mr-

, atmv tee!
tiaV.i >n wi!:

. heoevev an ap;

Pvtfcemion t •
, , I j lower exis: > 

nt t

<*al (iuvstion livre in 
' t lined their Who,le 
that the dry legal 
Dominion G« veru-

a check by,his (Mr. Ross’) reference ♦«» 
the Goodhue Act, in which this legisla
ture under Santield McDonald end. r- 
took to override the disposition of a 
•nan's property under his will, and t > 
deal with it in a different manner than lie 
desired. Tlie veto power was invoked 
then, hut Sir John refused t«i interfere. 
Recourse was had to the courts v> de
clare that act unconstitutionrd. Let i;s 
see what the judges said o:i that ease. 
He would read what was said by Chan
cellor Spraggv in rendering judgment:
“I take it to be that under Confederation 
we have had a federal and not a legisla
tive union; that to the Provincial Legis
lature is committed the power to l,*gj. 
late within a range of subjects, halved ' 
limited, but within these pivs-r.b, 
limits the right <>f the Legislature is al. 
s.ilutv," Mr. Justice Strong said: “As
t«i tho power to pass Acts all'ycting pr, . 
petty, that tlie Legislature has that ].ow- 
vr in all vises t«» tlie same unlimifvd 
extent as ^ the Imperial Parliament 
in the United Kingdom. Î have 
not t:,»* Slightest doubt. Applause.)

li* h. (’oiinnissiom-r < f ( :o;\n Lands 
had i'• . r • «i to the ungracious manner 
m v t h this veto power had been ex, ;• 

•vised in this vase, the first intimât in .
I they had of it being through the columns

men said we were guilty < * covert î 
stir.. The Ref »rm party had done :: 
to bring about Confederation thin- . 
gentlemen opposite <-r their leaders, 
were as anxious or perhaps mores 
«avoid anything whicl would tend t « 
str y it. And in order to sh- w f

M ,

whit !i cide « f the House thv 
a"o!'- t-.-iekncies t-m; natv 1 >

•T- the (.-«"including words « 
v\i"2iald in thé:'same aide 

ready referred t". Sir .7».; 
“Th- Government <*f the 
vo ii«l n-'i act, and they v. 
guilty of a violent wrench «-f 
stiti.'i m, if. because they he

tre

t .sir ■

n said: 
Domini

d ,
:-•: set
:h<

eiu i.pinion, they slnu; 
own judgment against 

1 | cisiou «.f a Province in a matter err 
; within the control Ï that Pr«>vi 

Lou-i ajijdausv. Had imt, Mr. 
,sked, tlie Minister > { Justice a: ( \\ 
«i s« t i-.-.i Ids oyinion against ::.v 
ri.ss. d by That HoiiSv Was it 
hut after an expression < : opinion 
ha:. >:r John MiUib i::.] ] >h*.uM 
::t t;: ;ntvrfervuve their it*,
i":; He would quote the final v.. i 

f Sir J dm .MîV b iia.

th

f le Protim li „W i •mid
va- count f«> r tin- i-v idem 1. Vi1V an«l <

« IV with tvh i«-h the r references
>:i. • mestioni in t; ! cedi froi
a, 1 | Throiiv, and the- litt* ranees of s:
> to i-vsuppo 

. gelitleiii.
I t of OU ;• vigilt.s are nut 1.

dv- -n « ;>••< •Ute ; md by t he j i
oiii :‘y. is tills i ues’. r
1 >l! - ally a:fi •ting < tei tarin' s futUI v.livr
aid ller m au CliCC, IV. :d lie r financial n
fin 'its. Bu t lion, g entie:men say 'it fi

wfiv: lit:• ( hit iivio gV ts 1 hi
(MHl s • u.ire • - f tv rritoiy• or n

oil j all tins \ ('cause it was th«i tight
-t n hrst imp. Ttanv,- t«, su l'l>'-it î heir j.
•):- chief at 1( fiîawa, aille -iig’i i he avi
LT- tli.it chiv f is direvrly 1 lottiiv to the

xin- . 1 wir, tfi,
! ti : jeafi -'isly « f < hit -rio's pi'.gre
dy enee by -,mother T’rovinice, xx•hose :

enta: i-.vs are mo re un ited tli an ou
ISS whose s:t pp .lt il* .fid;;n is al ways
V.t <k-p( ?!«1 .!p-',n tli. ;t is i !,«• real l'owe
ct fold -S Sil* <i« dill's l.osti:loattifndv. »s
.fir we imt th vn lay < iv.r' pit'll Tiea 1 dit IV
iv V asi«lu and btand nis «.ne man 1

there would lw no dispute. There were 
but two courses open by which to deter
mine this matter, an appeal to the Courts 
and the Privy Council, involving end 
less delays and costs, or an arbitration. 
Tin* latter was chosen. Both the 
Dominion and Provincial Government 
agreed to the arbitration, they appoint
ed an arbitrator, they concurred in the 
appointment of the umpire, the House 
of Commons voted the money necessary 
*" b-'hv tlie cost <d the reference, and 
they passed an order in Council agree
ing to be bound by the award. It was 
clear they were as fully committed to 
fhe arbitration as was Ontario, and were 
in lyuior bound to abide by the deci- 
sc n. That decision was an unanimous 
award, and their course in now repu
diating it was cowardly and unprece
dented. He would admit, that if it 
v uid be shown that then- was any 
fraud, gross partiality nr improper cuu- 
‘•uvt «m the part of the arbitrators, or 

ii-|m that the award was of such au outrageous 
i the 115 t«> cafry its own Condemna-
this 1 ^'"II 0,1 frlC(,i there i.nglit he some 
that rxcU8.c f<^ repudiating it, b?;f nothing of 

; À the kind could be shown, nothing of the 
tfi ii 18 claimed. Thu ic aiiicter of the

f lie- luvn Waa fr,u for even an insin-
t, nation of wrong-doing. The late Chief 

:/* Justice«Harrison, wa. . while in isditical 
;hi lllv* A war,n support, i , f Sir John, a 
‘,1,,*! l,la“ who, in indvpendvncv i f znaracter, 

;k‘ clearness «.f judgmem, and judicial 
là n ! was unsurpassed in die Province.

Sir Francis Hineks, the

an 1

<if the D'uninii ,11, V as a statesman of
1 long and large vxpicrieiive, for years a
j colleague «if Si r -fi, fin s in tlie (ïovern-
• ment both «.f l n i t <1 d Canada and the

1 Mninmn, a man m -every way eminent-
iy qualified to rvpresent (lie Dominion
1 -n a question t.i" tins kmd. The third,

, tin- umpire,as b« twee n tlv.se t wo, was Sir
fi'hr;-!-,1. Tho: lit. n.tin • British minister at
Washington, th; m wh «•in as an impartial
j'.idg- no better man emild l>e chosen.
We i: ix v the ] mblic statement of Sir
Francis Hineks win >se sympathies tlie
Mov Mr. McDougall :said in this House

abl would be aganiF 
tlie arbitrators

Shouli
len tnv

i-i
:r <

; m

: ‘."i 1
Provincial legislat-•-• •" 1 • ‘• - 1 « --oivi.il ivgiaiiuion. .Mi . . . ... . • '

< lie ilvui. s .‘Ml ,'i,--.i I...XWI- i. V.iifvm.l I 1 M® 1 “ imd rej.li.
Il|-' l iho..: hv tl;o li. N. A. \ei. V.JimI ,|é|' to in

nil.'ii'l f.r, i* *m-h 1» .vlt t.i «""j|,,!' «•• 1 **«-*- l.-t

N< of tin. .\Td! newspap of

“Tîiv t ’.institution.' v. hica ::..w fi.T.h 
worked so easily and f. • well, c -aid n 
survive the wrench that would be 
if thv Dominion G«,vernme:ii assumed 
divTate the j««.-.ivy-..or -Hitsti-.n the action 
of the Legi»!atiiivs . f :!;e ■Pn

A ::*■ oecTur?d ;!! ■ p. 1

, teas f>c-e.s'.-i:*, : j
’UglMd the proevi 

find «

name : waM. v n«- 
fr<«m •■'/*/• : .*■ ■
with :ia *:.ipat;iort, fl
ings. : A < nistalile •« : tej.t fi r 
his armai Wals-ii s.-o-t . im»vi 
head sad <1 popped demi. ' •

AVI the tiuhïi.iien «. re;» !'. v 
lamentable a vc’" de nt at .vpuytvn 
have been foi n I guilty. « f culjir 
gleet aiid. xv.-*p-»iisiblv f=-r vvo 1 - 
by j :t ' ■ '*: : ■

i-i

'■i i'i a vonitii:; m;.! mamivr. 
.. i « l under the. rvstrainfs established by 
f.mstitutiona!'usage. The power to'wt.i 
iv ’si i thy Ivqierial i‘arliamcnt. exists 
•*s -b'f'-.-’v i:« :!i*‘ <,hivvn. as the power

- • • vet-. Jh y inei.il lvgislaii.m does in the 
, D-»! .:;:n n. bar Abe has nut< live exercised it 
dm ing — vie/le reign. He would 

, n yv with thv* aoii member for Glengar
ry» graviou. permission, proceed t«« 
■;Uwtv him the opinions ofonewhoiu- 
iln- niii a !t;r;„}ttn latighter) has a repu- 

'»n ns r, «• institutional authority hot :
'■ but :

v,ti< I Vht

as th,

tlltlo

m tii
not sav that Mr. T 

i «ties *«vitIiin î;is rea»- 
mwetiv" •ha* v. hi.-u 

rvc*. )5e >i’ • at page .‘-7-
* * t ive has been b, for • t., 
“ ti'MHe eourr-e « f ■
“ « all the att« rîi*,îi * f • 
“ <hm-rnment r » its «>!»-,

' “ tnir*. and give them
“of pr.mptifig its iiqx.,
“ mdnt." (Hear. hear.
the necessity of the vai<v :
*::ee 'î.ÿhkiïîU'-."--' • i■

riv

a s K : î 1 i

i iai.y 
’J<ihn > 
nv vert h

*li Ar
• L-ial ap; "...
were made 
îi. n in the H 
■ .t I;** ( o ven 

•allow the. vi;*d • :
dies ajgi ieVf ; >! .-:bd .:
nity ♦ ; tiripjii:g ti e r .*• 
before the Privy <’ • 

npbsing the motion, 
carried against 'h

t :

vii.vc Ajiplausv. ; Although an ad- 
’ • ■ - ei" of the Attorney General, and hav - 
fiill confidence in his Government and in 
tht ir management of'the. a flairs «f the 
1 i ««Vmev, s * vital «tld he consider thé 

.retaining this territory to the material 
prosperity, future inficvrce, and ad- 
vaneenieiit « f thv Province, that if hv 
his i:< n friend the leader .ft',.- 
.«.ii Ml).planting the Attorney General 
raid la n. aentlemeii opposite taking pos- 

f the Tivubury bvin-in :-A Mntiirio 
would thereby secure her rights .:•*» the 
disputt-I terri*, ry, hv w< uld gladlv cross 
rhv door of the House ami take liis seat 
as a member of the Opposition, rath*-»
tiau the Province sr.ould be despoiled ,,aIla‘iil- 
- * th •••■ni?«,rythathd'inged toiler. An- l, .a*ï,
. But Sir .John M-.u»d« najd knew
pvi-i-.:ut!y well who he could depend upon

Ontario that each of 
» - _ fr't* himself, scjiarately

!::ng .lie ividviive adduced, fixed on 
aine boundary. The award was 

wn i l,:uvvf"ru unanimous. That award did 
M.'l unduly-fa vnp ( Inland, The territory 
awarded hyr fell fev «hoiI of what she 
vlniined. I here was nothing in it there 
I' vailing for ]e|,udiation. XVI,en that 
.-■‘gt «enit.oiv in the North-west was 
• • ■•i by the Hudson s Bay Company, did 
li'ir sir John and. the .representatives of 
l nited ( anada .strongly deny the right 
", 1 ( '.".v tu very territory, >vhich
tia- I,/'..ii:‘ni«u) autliorities now assert is 

: y * [ purchase, from that
{ 1 ^ 1 >•" Dommion^tiovernment have

.ta? to that territory except what 
;;!, c Î,ui"<',.iav«-d from the Hudson’s Bay * 

1 ! "?-y- Gnf-trio inherits tlie rights 
niai were held by the old Province of 
Canada; When held by the Hudson'*

. any, 'lie Dominion title
bv rhe-ie

was

•less
vxcviiYncy however a« 
istvr.s. advised by Sir
?V: Mir:bti-v .-t

vise .1 î i
■ 1.::

liis Miii- 
.ùtl:« rized

ie very men repudiated «and dt- 
they fLiunt in our faces this 

A* th* recent Tory Convention the hon. I defective title jpought largely witli On- 
thv bailor <«i thu Opposition ‘'‘spoke out f,aria Iw<>h^y, and attempt by it to de- 
in meeting, and it was reported that his 1 our rights. Mr. J. S. Daw-
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Ottawa, and as chairman reported 
against tlie award, because it placed our 
bounds ns far west us the, La st* of the 
Woods. While in his sworn evidence 
before a committee,before come eration, 
lie claimed that the boundary oft/pper 
Canada extended to t li e White Earth River 
450 miles west of the Lake of the Woods. 
The Hon. Mr. Caujh->nin 1837 in an able | 
paper supporting Cavadas claim, r.a 
against the preten iiucis vf the Hudson 
Bay Company, contended that r.s regards 
our Northern boundary, the only possi
ble conclusion woe, that is wa. aitha: bound
ed in that direction by a few isolated pests 
on the shores of the ‘Hudson Btv,or else 
that the company’s tenito ^ if.u, like 
the intersection of thu duo Wvs: line 
with the Mississippi, a myth, and con
sequently Canada had no particular lim
it in that direction. As to the Western 
boundary, he said it was clearly demon
strated that it extended to some point 
west o: tho Like of the Woods, the only 
question was as to'where that p fin: w:u 
to be found, was it t!ie White Earth 
River, the first waters of the Mississippi 
with which the due West line intersects, 
or was it the summit of the Rocky 
Mountains. (Hear, heir.) T ;-j award 
only give Ontario “to tho Jake of the 
Woods,” an that it was very evident it 
was not unduly ftvorahlv to us. It was 
given as a reason for refusing to ratify 
the award that there would be dissatis
faction on the .part of the other Provin
ces. In regard to tli.it Quebec had, he 
believed, nearly 100,000 square miles 
more than Ontario; and Manitoba, under 
the new arrangement, would also have a 
larger territory than Ontario. There 
was n<> ground, therefore, for jealousy 
on the part of the other Provinces. If 
the Dominion .Parliament had ratified 
theii award there would not have been a 
murmur of discontent throughout the 
whole confederation. (Cheers. ) There 
was no'dooht, however, that ratification 
was withheld for political purposes. Sir 
John was endeavoring to curtail Ontario's 
influence, and deprive us of our political 
prestige. Hon. gentlemen opposite should 
have stood up for the rights of Ontario, 
but he was sorry to have it to say that 
they had not done so. The hon. member 
for Glengarry (Mr. McMaster,) was very 
irate at being referred to as the member 
for Glengarry, ri" Montreal. Hut from 
the county he was now taking, he could 
not complain if ho was repudiated as an 
Ontario representative. He claimed 
that he represented, ami had a inundate 
from the electors of Glengarry, but a 
stranger hearing his speech, would 
think that he held a brief for the Domi
nion against Ontario. It !fc one of the 
most regretable features ih connection 
with this question, that party feeling is 
blinding a large number « f Ontario’s 
representatives to the vital interests <>f 
the Province. A strong feeling prevails 
amongst the electors that in this House 
there should be no politics, that onr 
legislation laws and administration are 
often marred by its introduction. To 
this portion of the electors the attitude 
of hon. gentlemen opposite will not 
commend itself. Tho just extension
and territorial rights of the Province 
are attacked and the control <-f 
our local oflairs impugned and over
ridden. Are these not questions, 
and is this not a time when all party and 
political prejudices shovld he cast aside, 
and Ontario’s sons, warmed by. a patri
otism for their own Province, stand as 
one inan in defence of her rights, and 
with one voice assert their intention to 
maintain them. He was sorry hon.
gentlemen were not taking that course, 
hut rather the opposite, but he was 
assured that if they went to the country 
on their present platform of a surrender 
of Ontario’s rights, weak as were their 
numbers now, they would not return 
with a corporal s guard.

Mr. Ross resumed his seat amid loud 
applause.

A tlu.u^litlo»» persi.n ia >i tioouMsit.v a g^/QNDERS’ VARIETY STORE,
».»e a:..t ttlhtl. 1»n >»• V hen I W M Previou, Stock-Taking will continue

SELLING OFF
coarsea:ul etHith p-srsiti. v. lien peo| 
ct> wrnn< to their neighbors, ami gi- v 
them |«tin mniecesearily to say, "I .lid i 
not think,' put* forward no plea for I 
then- tcicr mce, Imo. i. l ather .'LYcasull I 
for condemnation, and an additionnl peg 
on which to hang a s-rn ot of rebuke.

trRCM SRAZiL.)
The New Compound, J‘n won

derful affinity to tho Digativs 
Apparatus and the Liver, increas
ing the dissolving Juices, reliev
ing almost instantly the dreadful 
results of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, 
and the TORPID LIVER, makes 
Zopesa an every day necessity in 
ivory house.
It acts gently and speedily in 

Biliousness, Costiveness, Head
ache, Sick Headache, Distress af
ter Eating, Wind on the <S£n. -îach. 
Heartburn, Pains in the Sice and 
Back, Want of Appetite. Want ol 
Energy, Low Spirits, Foul Stom
ach. It invigorates the Liver, car
ries off all surplus bile, regulates 
the Bowels, and gives tone to the 
whole system.

Cut this out and take it to youi 
Druggist and get a 10 cent Sample, 
or a large botxle for 75 cents, and 
tell voor neighbor about it.

* i»i -* »- e ■

tor the Balance of this month, the entire Week of Store» and Tinware. Wall Paper and
fancy «to.de.

The Present

LOW PRICES.
! The Cheapest House Under The Sun.

G-rand Clearing Sale
REID&SNEYD

Will, during the Next Four Weeks, offer their Entire Stock o| Winter Goods at Clearing Prices
i Mark for the Selling Price, and

SKAl.KD
sigued, an- 
mfjvtBlildi*o«.*> 
iwcrtment until IS 
Tn 17Ban at. the M 
forflhe Erectional 
liament Buildings 

uoe

to the undcr- 
JDBRS POK PARLIA-
received at this I>c- 
e clock, noon, on 
of Fbbkoary next, 

of New Par- 
__ _ for Ontario, and certain

works in connection therewith, according to
(11 The Plans and Specifications prepared 

by Messrs. Gordon k Helliwell, of Toronto, or
(2ilf The Plans and Specifications prepared 

bv Messrs. 1 larling A Curry, of the same city.
Printed forms of Tender can be obtained at 

this Department, and persons tendering are 
specially notified that they will not- be enti
tled to have their Tenders considered unless 
the same are made on and in compliance with 
t hese printed foims, signed with the actual 
signature of every person tendering (including 
each member of a flrinl, followed by his post 
office address, and with all blanks in the forms 
properly filled up.

Each Tender must be accompanied by an 
accepted bank cheque, payable to the order of 
the Gommissioner of Public Works forOntario, 
for the Hum of $5.000.00. which will be for
feited if the party tendering declines or fails 
to enter into a Contract based upon such Ten
der, when called upon to do so. Where the 
jMirty’s Tender, is not accepted, the cheque 
will be returned. Where two Tenders <*. c., 
one based on each set of said Plans and Speci
fications) are made under the same cover by 
the same person or firm, only one such accept
ed bank cheque need accompany said two 
Tender-).

For t he due fulfilment of the Contract, satis- 
faeti y security will be required on realestate. 
or by the deposit of money, public or munici
pal securities or bank stocks, to the amount of 
five per cent, on the bulk sum, to become pay
able under the Contract, of which five per 
cent., tl 

j coin pal;

To Save Time of Marking Down Goods we will take the Co 
Commence at once to Sell at Cost in Every Department.

OUR REASONS FOR DOING- THIS.
We want to Make Room for a Large Stock of Spring Goods. Wc never carry Goods ovt r from 
one season to another. We never nold Goods until they become old and out of date.

THE GOODS MUST BE SOLD !
Our Cust.omei s and the Public will reap the benefit.

REID & SNEYD, ManchesterHouse, Goder irk'

COLBORNE BROS.
IITB STOCK OF-

Fall and Winter Goods
Is now Complete in Every Department.

Our Terms Being Cash, we are able to offer

Goods at Prices That Defy Competition.
Colborne Bros.

GENUINE BARGAINS.
For the next three months I will sell furniture at the following prices, for cash:

Low Cupboards at.......................................... ...................................... ............ $ 4 fiO
Glasstop Cppboards. ....... .................................................................. f............. 7 5**
Sofas.......................................... ........................................................................... 12 to
Lounges from ................................................... ................................................ 5 00 up.
Bedsteads from....................................................................................... ............ 1 75 up.
Fall leaf Tables at...............................................................  ...................... .. 2 50
Washstands from ........................................................................................ 90 cts up.
Bureaus from................................. ............................. 5 00 up.
Sideboards from...........................  ........................................ ........................... G 50 up.

Everything else at similar rati s.

Th“pe pri.es cant be 1 water in town. I invite inspection, i am bo un 1 «o sell, as 1 intend 
removing to Dakota in the spring. ! have also a lot of machinery used cabinet maki» g 

vi hic h I will sell at a very low price.

ACCOUNTS.
All ûccov.nts due John A. Hall and ,1. G. Hall must be s«iftled at once.

Or.

PLAIN AND FANCY PRINTING EXECUTED WITH

Millinery! Millinery!! Millinery!!!

Z-ia-dies ! ZLeud-ies ! XuEid-ies I
If you want anything in the Millinery line, you can get it at

MISS STEWART’S
Well-known Establishment on the Square.

CHEAP, CHEAP, CHEAP, CHEAP.

Beinir desirous of clearing out the balance of her large and varied stock of Milliuery, 
Mantles, Ac. for winter wore, in order to make mom for Spring and Summer 
Goods, you may expect

BARGAINS, BARGAINS, BARGAINS.
At MISS STEWART S Millinery House on the SquuriL

JUST RECEIVED !
-A-T

D. FERGUSON’S
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT Oh

Fresh Groceries,
SUITABLE FOR THE SEASON.

Special Bargains ie Teas at Very Low Prices
25c. per th and upwards. If you want it really line Ton try my IV>c. Young Hyson, 
it is a splendid article and worth more money- .1 have also just, opened out a com
plete assortment of

C roc ke ry & GI ass wa re
Including Stone and China Ten Sets. Childrens’ Toy Toa Setts, Ladies and dents 

Fancy Tea Cups and Saucers, suitable for Christmas and New Year's Gifts.

Lamps&L a mp Goods in Great Variety
AND AT VERY LOW PRICES.

Call and be Convinced

TOILET SETTS,
<Sc>o,. <&• c.

I J'

Dr. Boks on instrumental SluMv.

The Rev. Dr. Begg lectured in the 
Protestant Institute, Kdinbugh, on 
Monday afternoon, under the auspices 
of the Ladies’ Purity of Worship Assoc- 
iatiaii, on “Ordination vows contrasted 
with present proceedings.” There was :i 
large attendance, and nearly half of 
those present were gentlemen. Dr. Begg 
said that into the general question of 
the purity of worship he would not en
ter further than by saying that the ques
tion in some of its aspects was most im
portant that could come before the 
Church. There had been in Scotland no 
discussion of it for 300 years till recently 
when there had been some discussion of 
an unsatisfactory nature. It was being 
tdated that there were precedents in tho 
Bible as to the use of instrumental music 
in worship. Well, if they followed the 
use of instrumental music, they must 
also take thu dancing, the sacrifice, and 
the licence. Some people thought it ail 
open question, but in Presbyterianism 
there should be no questions as to 
Clinch worship. Dr. Begg then went ou 
to show that clergymen were bound by 
their ordination vo>vs not to change the 
present simple form of worship. The 
speaker referred to various authoi- 
ities in support of his statement that in
strumental nusic and human hymns 
were never used in the Scotch Church 
till recently. Now, however, they had a 
Church Service Society—a secret ^organ
isation—which published a book that 
largely copied from the English Prayer- 
dook. Nearly one-third of the Establish
ed Church ministers were members of 
that society, and were thus false to 
their vow*. Ministers were «annoying 
and dividing their congregations by 
their courses, and instruments were be
ing smuggled into congregations in con
nection with Sabbath Schools, prayer 
meetings, and psalmody practice. It 
came to be a question how these people 
should be delt with. The spirit roused 
was one of self-pleasing and theatrical 
amusement. Dead instrument and hu
man enjoyment—that was what they 
had come to. It was a mean thing, he 
thought, to go an l borrow rags from 
other churches. (Applause.) Let them 
keep their principles, and let not the 
Church show an example which, fepjng 

- down into the market-place, tends v> 
undermine the whole principles of truth 
and obligation.— [Dumfries and Gal’ >- 
way Courier.

S^sss^avtaasfij neatness and despatch, and at ww

RATES. AT "THE SIGNAL OFFICE."
To <*avh Ten 1er must be attached the actual 

j signatures ut at least two responsible and sol
vent persons, residents of Ontario, willing to 
beenine sureties for the carrying out of these 
conditions, and the due fulfilment and perfor
mance of the Contract, in all particulars.

Printed Topics of the respective Specifica
tions can he obtained on application at the De
partment.

This i)( |*ivtment will not >m> hound to ac
cept the lowest or any Tender.

By order.
WM. EDWARDS.

Secretary.
Department n< p»Vie Works for Ontario, 

Tofu!!*«i. Jed Jan. 188".!.

is bums min muni of
fj----at-------------

RHYNAS’the Druggist
Prescriptions a Speciality Night Bell on the Front Door

Mack's Magnetic Medicine !

To succeed in any of life s endavvrs, 
be our talents what they may, we re
quire perseverance, decision and tenaci
ty of will reach the full -masure of 
4ticcest*

C _ „
( BEFORE I TRADE MARK- v— ------------

Is n Sure. Prompt and Effectual Remedy for 
Xcrvous-nrss in all its stiiycs. Weak Memory, 
loss of Brain Power. Sexual Prostration, 
NiyhtSweatx Spermatorrhoea. Seminal Weak
ness ami (ietural ls>ss of Power. It repairs 
Nixcous WasV. lit jure natt-n the Jadal Intel
lect. sirenytkrns th- Enfeebled Brain, and Re
stores Surprising Tone and Viyor to the Kr- 
havsted (P u, native (fryans. The experience 
of thousands | roves it an 1 nyai.vahli: TIkm- 
kdy. The medicine is pleasant to the taste, 
and each t>ox -*ontwins sufficient for two week’s 
medication, and is the cheapest and heat.

tATFull par v nlars in our pamphlet, which 
wc desire to mail free to any address.

HtneSF* lilac.nrllr Kedlrlnr i** sold by Drng- 
gipts at 54» « ' • p<‘V box. or I‘-ï boxes lor fjtè. or 
will be maih'd frei* of postage, on receipt of the 
money, by addressing

!ti it k * tiR.’iKTH
Windsor. Ont..Canada. 

Sold in Goderich, by .1.4MI’.S and
all Druggists ' very where 181i-ly

A! LAN LINE
of

K< (YAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

I.IVKItlM !.. J.ONDON’PF.nKY, GLAS
GOW.

SIIOÜTKST SE^ liOVTE.
Catiiu. luton:u .iiatc and Sterragc Tickets

LO\VK*T RATES.

Steerage l’a-senger* are booked to London. 
Carditr. ltri-o < tneonstown. I terry, lielfast, 
Galway :md tL.e -:uxv. ut snnie rate* n* to
Llverpotd

VV INTER A R R ANC E MEN T.
SAILING KVF.UY ALTKKNATÉ WKKK 

FROM PUKTI.ANIl ANH FROM BUS- 
TON. CALLING AT HALIFAX. 

POLYNESIAN. KItOM BOSTON. JANUAK Y 
T'ttb. CtALUNG AT HALIFAX. JAN. 21st. 

BAÜ1HNIAN. FROM PORTLAND. JAN.tMtllv 
PALLING AT HALIFAX. JAN. •28th. 

PARISIAN. FROM BOSTON, KERRI Alt'.
2nd. GALI.INO AT HALIFAX. FEB.4th. 

PEUVVlAN. FROM V(lltTI.ANl). FKB. ilth.
CALLING AT HALIFAX. FKB. 11th. 

MORAVIAN. FROM BOSTON FKB. 16th
calling at Halifax, ff.b. tst.h.
Forttckr1* and every information apply to

II. ARMSTRONG.
Agent. Montreal Telegraph 

178>-ttm ttffiee Goderieh.

renters j ■pmrnsmr furs! fursî fursh
ANT-a SHAViNJiviula J c detlor & cos

r-(.TrPt | LA1>; MS* M XN'FLKS PH . ■•; . (Ml VftGR.

Just B-eceived a Okoice Stock

Ü f est of England Tweeds ai^n”ri!,n
B. McCORMAC,

and, OsCGOlLa.
Counties in Northwest Iowa, are ^ '■-Jttj-'o' in cki wnt-* - ° 
conceded to be tho most beautiM tt • n *.l ijn Ldpctltpo 
and fertile in the State. This sum- Hull, XUlltll ttilltl lldil lT luiUDb 
mer we have opened upwards of
300 new farms, sinking a well, , ^SSOÏ'tjnôSlt o V 
building a convenient house and , •' cheapest in town
roomy barn, and breaking'from I p a t i L'n pnipr L-nnc : 
60 to 100 acres on each farm. UMLL AINU KnlUt 
These farms are to let on terms j 
that no industrious man can fail a 
to make profitable. Immediate ’ 
possession given. We will, if need
ed, furnish seed for next year’s 
crop. We will also furnish break-

uiUiujau
cvjtter:,

d. WILSON
JOHN C. Dïiï'l 'ey

pay the regular prices. Tenants 
not havingteams cnoughto break 
with, will be supplied with a horse 
or horses for that purpose, at mar- 

j ket price, and the pay taken in 
! breaking. These farms are all sit
uated within a few rr iles of the 
railroad. ApAy personally or by 
letter to CLOSE BROS. & CO., 

Sibley, Osceola Count--, Iowa

ÏTIAS
GOODS

BOOTS AND SHOES.
DOWII V5,ir

i have great pleasure in announcing to mv cunt 
my nroek Bt i»ts ami Si toes for tie* Fall Trail 
vite inspection of the Bani'*. I Imve been esj>
1 belie• )• will give the cuRlotners satisfaction, ai

D'iiili.’

VICK’S
Illustrated Floral Guide!

_A_T IÆRS

at ia: ! It 
I would hi

<l«. ('

I

l

» :W

As 1 •ij'intitivs, mnl f« r Cash.
1 e.m s< 11 at clyR,T prie s 

business. ' I v.-ovM ,

J VST PKCKIVFD 
TOYS Ni) FANCY

For IKS2 I.h an Flogaut Hook of l.M) Piwfs, j HOLIDAY hhAS’ON 
I I wo l olorrd Plate* of Flowers, and more 
1 «linn loan lllnitlration* of the choicest Flow- 
1 era. Plants and Vegetables, an l Direct it,m* for 
growing. It is handsome enough for the Cen
tre Table or a Holiday Present. Send on your -- 
name and Post Office address; wiUi 10 l ents, i 
and I will send yoa a copy, postage paid. This I 

I is not a quarter of its cost. It is printed in !
! both English and German. If you afterwards
1 order seeds deduct the 10 cts.

lll k'K KEEIM are t’;e.b< t in pm world.
| The Floral Grim: will tell you how to get 
j and grow them

\ i« k'* Flower and Vegetable Carden. IH 
Page*. K Colored Plates, 500 Engravings. For 

j 50 cents in paper covers : $1.00 in elegant cloth.
: In German or English.

VirkN Illustrated Month I v Magarlnr 32

v pGE STOCK OP 
GOODS FOR THE 
FIEL UNES IN 

MILLINERY. SEE MY STOCK HE HOKE 
HI VINO \ OVK HOI IDA Y GIFTS.

MRS. 'V All NOCK, Haml’ton-sf. !

Attention of Farmers to My Stock of Long Boots and Slioes
Which b one of tlie largest t<» bo lo.nml in any ret ill -fun 

on hand several cases of thé celebrated “K.
Boots, whicîi have given such

I Ik

Cord Wood Wanted 111 th, I'ASt.

,500 COEDS OF WOOD. ORDEEE!
Delivered at the Kai.way Station. f"i* wii.- h | he art

| J VV U-trv-i

’ages, a Colored Plate in every number and *xQv. 21 18^1.
many fine Engravings. Price $1.25 a year ; | ---------------------
Five Copies for $5.00. Specimen Numtiers 

• went for 10 cents : 3 trial copies *or 25 eentri.
Address.

the highest cash price will be paid.
JAS. A. McTNTOSH,

Square. Goderieh

• still abreast of the times, and having a !a St élu

IHlt-Hm

O A WEEK. $12 a <lfly at home easily 
_ . Z made. Conti y outfit fret Yddres 

-M1I*> VICK. R«el»rt*«er. V ! ut:r Sr f*o, Augvsta Maine

I am jirepared t - manufacture anything in my line to order, at tin» shot Kv f nor ice, 
in .first-class style, and of the very best material, in conclusion, l beg to lv’urn 
my sincere thanks to inv customers for their liberal patronag * in the past, vaut rest 6 
assured 1 shall do ;ny utmost to deserve a continuance of hv same.

Yours respectfully.
Cur East Stre'p and the v ■ tiare Ciodericl» E tD CD I 1^1 Cj .
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That Lasso’Lome’s.
A 8TORY OF THE LANCASHIRE COAL MINES

By Frances Hodgson Bvrneit.

CHAPTER XLIII.
Liz returns.

“Miss,” said Mrs. Thwaite, “it wur 
last neet, an’ you mowt ha’ knocked 
down wi’ a feather, fur I seed her as 
plain as I see yo’."

“Then,” said Anice, “she must be in 
Riggan now.

“Ay,” the woman answered, “that she 
mun, though wheer God knows; I dun- 
not. It wur pretty late, yo’ see, 
wur gettin' th’ master’s supper ready, 
an' as I turns raysen fro’ th’ master’s 
oven, wheer I had been stoopin’ down to 
look at th’ bit o’ tacon, I seed her face 
agen th’ winder, starin' in at me wild 
loike. Aye, it wur her sure enow, poor 
wench ! She wur loike death itsen— 
main different fro' th’ bit o' a soft, 
pretty, leet-headed lass she used to be.”

“I will go and speak to Mr. Grace,” 
Anice said.

The habit of referring to Grace was 
growing stronger every day. She met 
him not many yards away, and before 
she spoke to him saw that he was not ig
norant of what she had to say.

“I think you know what I am going 
to tell you,” she said.

“I think I do,” was his reply.
The rumor had come to him from an 

acquaintance of the Mazseys, and he had 
made up his mind to go to them at once.

“Ay," said the mother,regarding them 
with rather resentful curiosity, “she wur 
here this momin’—Liz wur. Sho wur 
in a bad way enow—said she’d been out 
on th* tramp fur uitii a week—seem it a 
bit out o’ her head, in' mon had left 
her again, as she mowt ha’ knowed he 
would. Ay, lasses is foo’a. She'd been 
i’ th' Union, too, bad o’ th’ fever. I 
towed her she’d better ha’ stayed theer. 
She wanted to know wheer Joan Lowrie 
wur, an’ kept axin fur her till I wur 
tired o’ bearin' her, an’ towd her so. ’’

“Did she ask about her little child ?” 
said Anice.

“Ay, I think she did, if I remember 
reel. She said sum mat about wantin’ to 
know wheer we’d put it, an’ if Joan wur 
dead, too. But it did na seem to be th’ 
choild she cared about so much as Joan 
Lowrie."

“Did you tell her where we buried 
it ?" Grace asked.

“Ay.”
“Thank you. I will go to the church 

yard," he said to Anice. I may find her 
there. ”

“Will you let me go too?" Anice 
asked.

He paused a moment.
“I am afraid that it would be best 

that I should go alone.
“Let me go,” she pleaded. “Don’t 

be afraid for me. I could not stay 
away. Let me go—for Joan’s sake.”

So he gave w«y, and they pasted out 
together. But they did not find her in 
the churchyard. The gate had been 
pushed open and hung swinging on its 
hinges. There were fresh footprints 
upon the damp clay of the path that led 
to the corner where the child lay, and 
when they approached the little mound 
they saw that something had been 
dropped u|K>n the grass near it. It was 
a thin, once gay-coloured, little red 
shawl. Anice bent down and picked it 
up. “She has been here," she said.

It was Anice who, after this, first 
thought of going to the old cottage upon 
the. Knoll Road. The afternoon 
waning when they 'eft thegphurchyard: 
when they came within sight ot the cot
tage the sun had sunk behind the hills!

In the red, wintry light, the place 
looked terribly desolate. Weeds had 
sprung up about the house, and their 
rank growth covered the very threshold, 
the shutters hung loose and broken, and 
a damp greenness had crept upon the 
stone step.

A chill fell upon her when they stood 
before the gate and saw w hat was within. 
Something besides the clinging green
ness had crept upon the step,—some
thing human, —a homeless creature, who 
might have staggered there and fallen, 
or who might have laid herself there to 
die. It was Liz, lying with her face 
downward and with her dead hand 
against the closed door.

was a low twitter of birds in the air. 
The garden Anice had so often tended 
was flushing into bloom in sunny corners 
and the breath of early violets was sweet 
in it. Derrick was conscious of their
spring time odour aa he walked down the Utun)i U) jefella to the last the rights of
path, in the direction Mrs. Galloway 
had pointed out. It was a retired nook 
where evergreens were growing, and 
where the violet fragrance was 
powerful than anywhere else, for the 
rich, moist earth of one bed was blue 
with them. Joan was standing near 
these .violets—he saw her as he turned 
into the walk,—a motionless figure in 
heavy brown drapery.

She heard him and started from her 
reverie. With another half-dozen steps 
he was at her side.

“Don't look as if I had alarmed you," 
he said. “It seems such a poor begin
ning to what I come to say.”

Her hand trembled so that one or two 
of the loose violets she held fell at her 
feet She had a cluster of their fragrant 
bloom fastened in the full knot of her 
hair. The drooping of the flowers 
seemed to help her to recover herself. 
She drew back a little, a shade of pride 
in her gesture, though the colour dyed 
her cheeks and her eyes were downcast.

“I cannot—I cannot listen,” she said.
The slight change which he noted in 

her speech touched him unutterably. 
It was not a very great change. She 
spoke slowly and uncertainly, and the 
quaint northern burr still held its own, 
and here and there a word betrayed her 
effort.

“No, no," he said “you will listen. 
You gave me back my life. You will 
not make it worthless. If you cannot 
love me," his voice shaking, “it would 
have been leas cruel to have left me 
where you found me—a dead man—for 
whom all pain was over."

He stopped. The woman trembled 
from head to foot. She raised her eyes 
from the ground and looked at him, 
catching her breath.

Yo’ are askin’ me to be yore wife ?” 
she said. “Me !”

“I love you,” he answered. “You,” 
and no other woman !"

She waited a moment, and then turned 
suddenly away from him. She turned 
to the tree under which they were stand
ing, and leaning against it, resting her 
face upon her arm. Her hand clung 
among the ivy leaves and crushed them. 
Her old speech came back in the sudden 
hushed cry she uttered.

“I conns turn yo'fro’ me.” she said. 
“Oh ! I conns !"

“Thank God ! Thank God !” he said.
He would have caught her to hie 

breast, but she held up her hand to re 
strain him.

“Not yet,” she said, “not yet. I con
fia turn vou fro’ me, but theer's summat 
I must ask. Give me th’ time to make 
myself worthy—give me th’ time to work 
an’ strive; be patient with me until th’ 
day comes when I can come to yo’ an 
know I need not shame you. They say 
I’m na slow at learnin’—wait and see 
how I con work for th’ mon—for th 
mon I love.”

THE END.

rapalrleuc Partisans,

The Ontario Government has stirred 
up the hostility of the Tory Press by its 
manly determination, as announced in 
the Speech on the opening of the Legis

this Province against the encroachments 
of the Dominion Government. When 
the possibility of the Macdonald 'Jovem- 

more ment outraging this Province by repudi
ating the award of the Boundary arbi
trators was first mooted by the Reform 
press, the idea was scouted as absurd by 
their Tory contemporaries. Mr. Mere
dith, the leader ol the Ontario Opposi
tion also hastened to disavow all sym
pathy with such a move on the part of 
his political leader, and recorded his 
vote in the Legislature in favor of re
sisting by every lawful means any at
tempt to dispossess Ontario of what the 
arbitrators awarded her. But as the 
early and undefined rumor gained shape 
and became au open fact, the views of 
the party mouthpieces underwent a 
change, and now we find them boldly 
declaring in favor of spoliation and de
nouncing Mr. Mowat for having the 
courage to resist the attempted robbery.

Here is a nice spectacle for sister pro
vinces to gaze upon. A venal press and 
an unpatriotic party prepared to assist in 
the robbery of their own Province, 
rather than admit that their party leader 
has been base enough to vent his malice 
upon Ontario, by an unwarrantable ex
ercise of authority, and an unjustifiable 
refusal to recognize its just rights. A 
more degrading exhibition of the depths 
to which partisanship will drag men has 
never before been witnessed than that 
furnished by Mr. Meredith and his fol
lowers in the Ontario Legislature, and 
by the Conservative press of the Pro
vince, in regard to this boundary ques
tion. Small as their representation in 
the Provincial Legislature now is, we 
feel safe in saying that when next the 
electors of Ontario get an opportunity to 
pronounce upon their acts, it will be still 
further reduced, if not entirely obliter
ated. A man or a party that is unable 
to rise above the trammels of partisan
ship in dealing with a question that 
effects tlte rights of the entire community 
should receive the unanimous condemn
ation of the people.

The people of Ontario, outside of the 
party hacks, are a unit in support of the 
Ontario Government on this question, 
and Mr. Mowat will find his hands 
strengthened in any lawful effort he may 
make to retain possession of every inch 
of soil to which this Province is fairly 
entitled. —[Sarnia Observer.

The Brut Lève.

CHAPTER XLIV
CONCLUSION.

Home love is the best love. The love 
that you are born to is the sfleetest you 
will ever have on earth. You who are 
so anxious to escape the home nest, 
pause a moment and remember that 
this is so.

It is right that the hour should come 
when you, in your turn, should become 
a wife and a mother and give the best 
love to others; but that will be just it. 
Nobody—not a lover, not a husband—. 

lias i will ever oe so tender or so true as 
1 mother and father. Never again, after 
strangers have broken the beautiful 
bond, will there be anything so sweet as 
the little circle of mother, father and 
children, .where you were cherished, 
protected, praised, and kept from harm. 
You may not know it now, but you will 
know it some day.

Whomsoever you marry, true and 
good though he may be, will, after the 
lover-days are over and the honeymoon 
has waned, give you only what you 
deserve of love or sympathy—and us
ually much less, never more. You must 
watch and be wary, lest you lose that 
love which came in through the eyes be 
cause they thought you beautiful. But 
those who bore you, who loved you 
when you were that dreadful little ob
ject, a small baby, and thought you ex 
quisitely beautiful and wonderfully bril
liant—they do not care for faces that are 
fairer and forms that are more graceful 
than yours. You are their very own 
and so, better to them always than

liimsllT idee.

them a place of rest, peace—and almost 
of joy.

There is for them this consolation; 
The dead do not suffer. If they live 
again their lives will surely be as good aa 
ours.

We have no fear; we are all children 
of the same mother, and the same fate 
awaits us all. We, too, have our religion 
and it is this: Help for the living; hope 
for the dead.

------------- 7--------------------
Mysteries efa Lamp of Teal.

For years no one had supposed thit a 
lump of soft coal dug from its mine or 
bed in the earth, possessed any other 
purpose than that of fuel. It was next 
found that it would afford a gas which 
was combustible. Chemical analysis 
proved it to be made of hydogen. In 
process of time mechanical and chemical 
ingenuity devised a mode of manufactur
ing this gas, and applying it to the 
lighting of buildings and cities on a 
large scale. In doing this, other pro
ducts of distillation were developed, un
til, step by step, the following ingred
ient are extracted from it:—An excell
ent oil to supply light house», equal to 
the best sperm oil and at lower cost; 
beniole, a light sort of ethereal fluid 
which evaporates easily, and combined 
with vapor or moist air, is used for the 
purpose of portable gas lamps; so-called 
naphtha; a heavy fluid to dissolve gutla 
percha and India rubber; an excellent 
oil for lubricating purposes; aephaltum, 
which is a black, solid substance, used 
in making varnishes, covering roofs and 
covering over vaults; paraphine,» white, 
crystalline substance, resembling white 
wax, which can be made into beautiful 
wax candles. It melts at a temperature 
of 110 degrees, and affords an excellent 
light All theee substances are now 
made from soft coal.

nsftmr ■lacEIc'» «plaie» ef I

A Wy.lrry Explain**.

One of the most learned and dignified 
members of the Austin bar got a terrible 
rebuff from Undo Mose last week. The 
old man had Jim Webster haulo 1 up be
fore. Just ice Grigo for stoulu.it his Span
ish chickens. As Jim Webster lots polit
ical influence, lie was defended by two 
prominent lawyers. Uncle Mose was 
put on the stin 1 and mala out a bad 
case against Jim Webster, testifying to 
having found some of the chickens in 
dim’s possession, mid induiitifviu j them 
by the peculiarities of the breed.

Ono prominent lawyer then na ler- 
took to make Uncle Mose weaken on the 
cross-examination.

“Now, Uncle Muse," said the lawyer, 
“suppose that I was to tell ton that I 
have at home in my yard halff> dozen 
chickens of that identical same breed ?"

“ What would I say, boas ?”
“Yes, what would you say if I was to 

tell you I've got that same kind of chick
ens in my yard ?"

“I would say, boas, dat Jim Webster 
paid up yer fee wid my chicken»,’’ and a 
pensive smile crept around under the 
old man's eara and met at the tack of 
his head.

1 PRICES REDUCED FOR 1882.

Blackwood and the Four Reviews
oirr.1" Sio.

TIIE REPRINTS OF THE

Four Leading Quarterly Reviews,
THE EDINBI HUH BEI'IBW (ITOjI.
THE WEST Til VST KB BEHEST (Liberal). 
THE LONDON «I'.4BTEKLV BEXTENT (Con. 

servait vc).
THE BBITINII Ql IBTEBLT REX1ETV

(Etangclieal).
.4 Nil

Lumbago, Kidney complaint, Neu
ralgia, Rheumatism, and all pain and in- 
flaiuati"ii ».e speedily cured with Hag- 
yard'» Yela.w Oil, Croup, sore throat, 
colds, burn», scalds, bruises, frost bites, 
chilblain» and ail wound» of the flesh are 
quickly healed ny Yellow Oil. (2)

III On i- ISraulM»
Now heartily endofim the amazing suc
cors of Mack’s Mag..« in Medicine, and 
recommend it for boc.i sexes in all oases 
of sexual weakness, enw advertisement 
in another column. Sold in Goderich 
by Jaa Wilson, druggist. lm

Mrs. Galloway rose and advanced to | 
meet her visitor with a slightly puzzled others.

To leave home should
“Mr. ------” she began.
“(Fergus Derrick,” ended the young 

man. “From Riggan, madaiiL ’’

She held out her hand, cordially.
“Joan is in the garden," she said after 

a few moments of conversation. “Go to 
her.”

It was a day very different from the 
one upon which Joan Lowrie had come 
to Axhley-WoltL Spring had set her 
light foot fairly upon the green Kentish 
soil. Farther north she had only begun 
to show her face timidly, but here the 
atmosphere was fresh and balmy, the 
hedges were budding bravely, and there

be a rsad, net a 
glad thing. It should not be so easy to 
turn away from the “old folks” and for
get them, and it seems to be to many.

I have said it once, but I say it again: 
There is no love like the love you are 
bom to, no home like the first home 
you knew, if you have good parents, 
and that home is that it should be. 
When you leave it, you leave your best 
behind you.

All oub Druggists now heartily en
dorse the amazing success of Mack’s 
Magnetic Medicine, and recommend it 
for both sexes in all cases of sexual weak
ness. See advertisement in another 
column.

Professor Blackie was one of the speak
ers at tha Brewster'oentenary festival at 
Edinburgh. He said he was not in the 
habit of speaking smooth words of flat
tery to the Scotch people. He did not 
think they were a people who had culti
vated the beautiful as they should do. They 
had the forcible, the fervid, the strong 
pushing of their way in the world, but 
he did not think they had the beautiful 
or the graceful. He did not deny that 
the Scotch nation, thanks to God, had 
produced great artiste, and was produc
ing them, but they had produced great 
artists as the Hebrews produced greet 
prophets. The Jews were a stiff-necked 
generation, and therefore the prophets 
were sent to correct their etiff-necked- 
nese. The Scotch, in hie opinion, were 
a hard-headed, logical, bumptious, util
itarian, considerably-commercial, pro
saic and vulgar-minded people; and 
God had sent to them Sir Walter Scott 
and these artists to lift them to a higher 
platform of existence. Because if the 
Supreme Being had manifested His ex
cellence in all the various forms of beau
ty m creation to despise the beautiful 
and only talk of the useful? For what? 
To fill their pockets with hard cash ? 
Psha*#^Utility was only a step to some
thing higher; and if they did not worship 
the true, and the beautiful, and the good 
for their own sake, then, with all their 
newspapers, and all their gas lights, and 
telegrauhs, and all their logic and phil-1 
osophy, they would be weighed like dust I 
in a balance—they would be nothing at 
all, at all. The highest filing was to be 
constantly inspired by reference for the 
beautiful and sublime in God and nature. 
One fact to show hoiv low they were. 
His father sent him to Rome when he 
was one-and-twenty, and there he fell in 
love with all the beautiful forms in an 
tiquity - with the Venus de Medici, with 
Apollo, and the dancing nymphs ; and 
when lie came home he thought he would 
be a professor in Greek or Latin in some 
Scotch university and by a Whig job he 
got it. But what did he do? With all 
his learning he found not a single thing 
was required. Nobody wanted it. The 
perfection of human nature was to un
derstand qui, qua-, quod, and the highest 
culture to write a Latin* sentence without 
a grammatical error, or spell a bit of 
Homer or Horace. He hoped that Prof. 
Brown, in the fine arts chair, would do 
something to make the arts appreciated 
even by the petty, pedantic, elementary 
classes of their wretched Scotch Universi
ties. I Laughter and applause. '

PCOBSI

On Sunday, CoL Robert G. Ingersoll 
attended the funeral of a friend's child 
in Washington. At the close of the 
services at the grave the bereaved moth
er asked the great orator to say * few 
words, to which,after a moment’s hesita
tion, he responded thns:

“My friends: I know how vain it is to 
gild a grief with words, and yet I wish 
to take from every grave its fear. Here 
in this world, where life and death are 
equal kings, all should be brave enough 
to meet what all the dead have met. The 
future has been filled with fear, stained 
and polluted by the heartless past. From 
the wondrous tree of life the buds and 
blossoms fall with ripened fruit, and in 
the common bed of earth patriarchs and 
babes sleep side by side. Why should 
we fear that which will come to all that 
is? We cannot tell. We do not know 
which is the greatest blessing. life or 
death. We cannot say that death is not 
a good. We do not know whether the 
grave is the end of this life or the door 
of another, or whether the night here is 
not somewhere else a dawn. Neither 
can we tell which is the more fortunate 
—the child dying in its mother’s arms 
before its lips have, learne 1 to form a 
word, or he who journeys all the 
length of life's uneven road, painfully 
taking the last slow steps with staff and 
crutch.

Every cradle asks us 'whence?’ and 
every coffin “whither?" The poor bar
barian weeping about his^dead can an
swer the question as intelligently and 
satisfactorily as the robed priests of the 
most authentic creed. The tearful ig
norance of the one is just as consoling as 
the learned and unmeaning words of the 
other. No man standing where the hori
zon of life has touched the grave has any 
right to prophesy a future tilled with j Rtaram.llr Beared,.
pain and tears. It may be that death , .. r r»u1. ’ e t i f Tf i There is no better cure for Rheumat-
gives all there is of worth to life. Ir -am than Hagyard s Yellow' Oil used ac- 
those who press and strain

which have been established in this country 
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MOORE’S EABLY&BRIGHTON
two new'grapes, 1 unhesitatingly advise my 
patrons to plant them. You will not be dis
appointed. MOORES EARLY is the beat 
very early black grape yet grown in Canada, 

j It has stood thirty degrees below zero unhurt.
‘ BRIGHTON is a delicious rod grape, ripening 
just after Moore’s Early. They are both large 
in bunch and berry, and very productive. I 
will mail both to any address, postpaid, on 
receipt of $2, or either for |1. Agents wanted.

D. W. BEADLE,
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less.

The crowning giory of men or women is 
beautiful head ok haiii. This c an only be oh 
tained by using « 1 \4i.4 LEAK, which ha 
proved itself to be the BEST HAIE 
RESTORER in the market, 
motes a healthy grow th of the hair, renders 
soft aud silky, strengthens its roots, and pi j: 
vents its falling out, and acts with rapidity

RESTORING GREY HAIR
TO ITS NATURAL COLOR.

Try it befor .using any other. Sold by al 
druggists. Priece 50 cts. a bottle. 1752. ly-

For Sale by J. WILSON, Druggist,

against our 
hearts could never die, perhaps that 
love would wither from the earth. May
be a common faith treads from out the 
paths between our hearts the Meeds of 
selfishness and hate, and I should rather 
live and love where death it king 
than have eternal life and love is not. 
Another life is naught unless we know 
and love again the ones who love us 
here.

They who stand with breaking hearts 
around this little grave need have no 
fear. The large and the noble faith in 
all that is, and ia to be, tells us that 
death even at its worst is only perfect 
rest. We know that through the com
mon wants of life—the needs and duties 
of each hour—their grief will lessen day 
by day. until at last this grave will be to
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binding, wlU be sent by mail, postpaid, on re
ceipt of Si 00 each.

Remittances should be made by Post-Offloe 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of lose

Nevmaptrt are not to cop» thit advertise
ment without the express order of Harter <t 
Brothers.

Art rires» HA* MUE * UOTIIRI.
New York

188Q.
HARPER'S Y0ÏÏM PEOPLE,

AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY—16 PAGES.
SUITED TO BOYS AND GIRLS OF FROM 

SIX TO SIXTEEN YEARS OF AGE.
Vol. IH. commences November 1,1862,

SOW 18 THE TIME TO 8EB8CKIBE.
Te Young People has been from the first 

successful beyond anticipation.—N. Y. Even
ing Post.

It has a distinct purpose to which it steadily 
adheres—that, namely, of supplanting the vic
ious papers for the young with a paper more 
attractive, as well as more wholesome. —Bos
ton Journal.

For neatness, elegance of engraving, and 
contente generally. It is unsurpassed by any 
publication of the kind yet brought to our no
tice.— Pittsburg Gazette.

Its weekly visits are eagerly looked for. not 
only by-the children, but also by parents who 
are anxious to provide pure literature for their 
girleand boys.-Christian Advocate, Buffalo,

A weekly paper for children which parent 
need not fear to let their children read at tb 
family fireside.—Hartford Daily Times 

Just the paper to take the eye and secure 
the attention of the boys and girls.—Sprina- 
field Unions

TERMS.
HAKFEB’8 TOINC PEOPLE ) _

Per Wear, Peslage Prepaid, i
Single Numbers Four Cents each 
The Bound Volume foi- 1881 will be read 

early in November. Price $3.00; postage ore 
paid. Cover for Young People jforrear&K 
cents; postage, 13 cents additional. '

Remittances should be made by Poet-Office 
na

<£* Brothers,
Yusr™ HARPER * BROTHERS, New

(l
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tEhe Poet's Horner.
t!V CM Slake Horn? Ila * »»*.

Though we may not chuiigetheco: tage.
For a mansion tall and grand.

Or exchange a little grass-plot 
For a bounilew stretch of land—

Yet there’s something brighter, dearer, 
Than the wealth we’d thus command.

Though wc have no means to purchase 
Costly pictures, rich and rare—

Though we have no silken hangings 
For the walls so cold and bare—

We can hang them o’er with garlanls. 
For flowers bloom everywhere.

We can noways make home cheerful.
.If the right course we bsgin;

We ca:i,m ike its inmate^ happy.
And their truest bleii^lps win;

It will make the s naflltitom bright.?r 
If wc let the sunshitm in.

We c a i gathçrround the flresid c 
When thojMv4ki!ag hour* are long;

We can tyfMUlur hearts and rbicca 
In a hap|yr|0cial semg;

We can gui4#^gpie erring brother,
Lead hint Iron

' Jr • T■.1 '*7 taff •
Wemiy nil our bqme wlt6 inuii. , j 

And with ton lune hrlnfaiMft >'
If agalnetall *** ’v 7 ul

We will aroâ^ji!mt the doer- «!*
Y et «hoati evil shadows entity « *

We must hive each *her#sgr*.< f,
, ' '* • . ,'jl.

There

The* House With Closet*.
llow dear to the heart Of* Ibe housekeeping 

woman. tf ;• t
Are comforts of tybien so ffcw architects

Util; V j : ■>
Nice children, good servants, and plenty of 

room in
The well fitted mansion in which they must I 

dwell.

But first of the b!sifla?i kind Fortune can 
give her.

If she in the city or country abide.
Is that which site for and covets for

ever.
The big. airy clôici, her joy au 1 her pride— 

The roomy,v clean closet, the well-ordered

Fun anù Fancy.
Epitapli said to lie. copied from a, 

tomb in—tüe—cemetery of—Mi>nt-
martre: —“ilere lies Joseph X.. who for 
twenty ye vs after the death of iris wife, 
lived in the society of his mother-in-law, 
and d.ed in the certain hope of a butter 
world beyond.

A servie ‘ was recently Announced at 
St. Mat hew"s, Sydenham, London, “fur 
children of the upper classes.’ Where
upon the following amendment to the 
well-known saying was promptly offered 
by a newspaper commentator: ‘Suffer 
little children of thi upper classes to 
come unto me.’

Some pjoplo’s ideas --f mortality are a 
little utixvd. Lord Aivaulev spoke of a 
friend ol his as a f • lis i sort »«f fellow 
who had “muddle t uxvuv his foitnue bv 
paying: h:s trifdesuiX k bills,” and Pel
ham me 1 t • argue that t was a wry re- 
spec tabl ! thing to he arrested for dob!, 
because i showed plainly that t!ie ar
rested ;».*■-y had once had credit.

As a ht. ly was wending his way 
through a narrow passage at the top of 
Charlotte street, Glasgow, ho met a prêt 
ty girl, an! said 
dear, what do y»i 
“Balami * passage,” she replied. “Ah, 
then,”said lie “Iam like Hnlaam —stop
ped )>y an angel.” “And I,” rejoined 
the girl, as she pushed past him “am 
like the angel—stopped by an ass.”

Here we have a poet. He writes for 
the country newspaper.* The paper 
dois not nay him f r writing. He 
writes for glory. See how pale and thin 
he is. Perh ips glory does not agree 
with him. At night, he walks without a 
hat to let the starlight soak 
brain. He was not born a genius. At 
a very early age he fell out of the garret 
window, and when they picked nim up 
he was a poet. Poets are therefore

| The Tailed Slate* Treuary IIvpitrimenIe

Hon. Thomas B. I*rice, U. S.Trea- 
sury Department, Washington. D. C., 
U. 8. A., recommeiiuA St. Jacobs Oil at 
the most wottdeef+d—pajuclieving and 
healing remedy in tltv world. His tes
timonial is endorsed by some of the head 
officials of the Treasury Department,who 
have been cured of rheumatism and oth- 
painful compta its by it.

Hagyerd’s Yellow Oil
Is at the head of the list for all purposes 
of a family medicine. It is used with 
unprecedented success, both internally 
and externally. It cures sore throat, 
burns, scalds, frost bites; relieves, and 
of-en cures asthma.

ftiireCnrc f >r fl'foagli.
The most reliable remedy for a cough 

or cold, asthma, shortness of breath, 
sore throat, weak lungs and all broil
ed ini troubles, is Ha;'yard’s Pectoral 
Balsam. Price 25 cents.

is II c k If
The best sa > 

Bruises, Sur ? 
Fever Sores 
Chilblains, Corn 
>iivd positively 
an teed to givt 
money refund»- 
box. For sale ’•

. m arsks Halve.
i:i the world for cuts, 
V leers, Salt Rheum, 
■M»r, Chapped Hands, 
, .,i»d all Skin Eruptions 
.es Viles. It. is guar- 
perfect satisfaction or 

Trice 25 cents per 
v .-'ll druggists.

Hardware! Hardware!

Mature, all. is the great physi
cian. Sho lii.i . I the secrets uf health 
with ip her bn . yeti' ous bosom, and 
nia;i needs but to her intelligently
for lus every tie- The discovery of 
the areat Cough i.iudv, Okay’s Kybvp 
or Bâp Sprui'k Oi m, is an apt illustra
tion of this. \s ,i cure for Coughs, 
Colds, Loss of Voice and Hoarseness it 
stands unrivalled, while its low price and 
readiness of access place* it within the 
reach of all. Try it and be convinced. 
All chemists keep it in 26 and 50-cent 
bottles. —ad

Xcxv*i»nprr Law*.

The big. airy closet, her joy and her pride.
Th|b i/V* p fariiit tb cel-

Wcfl finite if.’ well %irid. with tcold water 
and hot: ,

And yet, to the èyeof the feminine dweller, 
If closetleSs. all is as if it were not.

How oft she has sunk like a dove that is 
wounded.

How ofi she has secretly grumbled and 
sighed.

Because she saw not. thbugh with nil else 
surrounded. ' 1

The big. airy closet, her joy and hqr pride! 
The roomy, clean closet, the well ordered 

closet, • ,
The big. airy closet, her jop a'nd her pride.

Fond JenViad; who Caia would have home be 
un Kdcn.

For y oil and your Eves all complete as a
whole.

To read in. to write in. to sleep in. to' feed in.
Forget not the closets so dear to the soul:

But biiîld them la corners. In nooks and in 
~~ crannies.
Wherever a closet mav harbor or hide.

And give to your Marys, your Katies, your 
Annies

The big. airy closets, their joy and their

The roomy, clean closets, the wcl" ordered 
close i?.

The big. airy closets, their joy and tliclr
pride.

We call the special attention of p<>et- 
to~her. “Please, my ! masters and subscribers to the following 
call this passive ?” ; synopsis of the newspaper laws :

................. 1. A postmaster is required to give
notice hj letter (returning a paper does 1 
not answer the law) when a subscriber j 
does not take his paper out of the office, 
and state the reasons for its not being I 
taken. Any neglect to do so makes the I 
postmaster responsible to the publishers 1 
fur payment.

2. 1^ any nerson orders his paper dis- j 
continued, lie must pay all arrearages, | 
or the publisher may continue to send it 1 

nto bis untjl jiayment is made, and collect the !
whole amount, whether it be taken from ^ 
the office or not. There can be no legal ( 
discontinuance until the payment is 

j made.
ma.le, not fefft. This is why flats are A „ wh„ take, a paper from J
b"ji.t °'Kht <H'<‘ tea stories high. ^ ; the IH>st-oflice, whether directed to his

1 name or another, or whether he has sub-

ir. ji-nerieun Remedy for
< rans, COLDS, ASTHMA,

/>• ;i <tiVcmtis, loss of
Ï -<> ICE, HO A RSENESS AND 
THROAT AFFECTIONS.

P - ~fd from the finest Red Snrvoe Oum. jD'li- 
f'm/ fhuir.l Balsamic, Boothinj, r.xv*ctoraot 
a-ui Tonic, yuperior to any mrdiclne offcr&l for 
all "o’ abort complaints. A scientific combinat .on 
of Fee. Q’im irhich eJtudes from the Red .S»rt#<v trre 
—u'Vh .ut doubt the most valuable native (Turn for 
Midlcina l Rurjtoscs.
Every one ,-------------

has heard 
of the won
derful tf 
feds of the 
Spruces
pine*
cases of 
Lunj Dis-

In Fi ance j 
. he />/*,/>• ï- 
CMMs rc\) u- I 
iarTj send j 
their eon-

THE UNDERSIGNED IS 
STILX. -a. ü E 

FOR BEST

AND LOWEST PRICES. HE KEEPS A FULL STOCK OF SHELF AND
MBDIA8E
ÏS. HE KEEPS A FULL STC

General Hardware ! 
DO NOT FAIL TO SEE

-MY CROSS-CUT-

GRAY’S
SYRUP

RED

t h is 
t> , e it c. ra-
Cum never
'CnJtaM iti
m kZtc, exit e cloront. 
Fuite, un/l 
ij ni so mtc

: served. 
j This r~/r-
i p r,.. 1 pa. «- l at a 

o 11 ftt-üiï&WQPP T jr F 7«H,
th1' T-ine A. IV V-> Vy 1—/ contai

• ‘ ' “fK

GUM.
Hovsiiiio^ii Fadlcs. — How many 

thumbs r'su'ûlingly asks the sitting room 
carpet, looking up at its colleague, the 
Iwttered , stove pipe. With a wink iii 
the disjointed elbow, the stove pipe, 
riviting its uaze ou its friend replies, 
“Only three, Tiu- Tve raked enough 
skin off tjio f otl#tr knuckles to make a 
pair 
carpet
I g; »t couple of finger nails, two whole 
trousers’ knees, starte<i a good crop of 
hang nail*

qua.nf it y
oJtUefnet't» 

i i l CK C C.
\ G i< *n* i tv 

i pit iti

scrilied or not, is responsible for the pay.
4. If a subscriber orders his paper to 

be stopped at a certain time, and the 
publisher continues to send, the sub
scriber is bound to pay for it if he takes 
it out of the post-office. This prpfipedsin off the f othter knuckle! %o u.»*e ^ -------- --------- * , At ■ . i - , ■iy <,f li^nt^’’/Slidcklin* fesi>ohds the u^m the ground that a man must pay fop 

rpef. not sb wen as you 8id I:Cst y8hf! r what he uses,
Tlie courts have decided that refus

ing to take a nexvspaper and periodicals 
e-----  av —a. au- ,r removing and

tfooli and i or I e them 
to dr i n k 
a te i made 
from thetope' " ‘ ' l

’ ' ! »<l

certain forms of Jircmc/iitis, and its 
almost ' specific effect in curing cb- 
stina'e hacking Coughs, is now well 
known to the public at large.

‘■{til by ail reaped able cu-mists. P.icr, <u t.r...* 
30 c-«fi a ha tl’. •

lut wo (l 1 •* Ftr-HlKVf 7'*-'4 Snmee Gun" c-tfi- 
vie (t - r Itegirte rrtZe tin ft, and our varo.t, xr 

0.1j label* are vl-o lYfFtund.
KERRY TU I TSO.\

,;i every finger in the. hume, | /ruin the post-office, <: _
and I think I have a divorce suit pend- ' leaving them uncalled for, is prima facia' 

----------- — * •*-------1..................................... 1 * utb fing. "Th»Ci W ]-rutty good spread,” evidence of intentional fmu
replies the pijte, and then, turning to au -----------------------------
exhausted tack hSmtner that was resting ! article ever attained such tin hourtd
itself on thejflfltfctw sill, asked, “How | gj popularity in so short a timoal. Bor
is your suivre f._" .‘fib, don't ask —- ’ "

«■ ft*ekir

By order of the Beard, 

Montreal, December 1st, 1881.

gasped til* taclthàrtHiier. “I ve lieen 
busier than tin, master s gavel on a chap
ter night." I haven’t missed but one 
knuckle since I started in, and then I 
caught tfie,hfR',.f'a thumb, jilump con
tre, ajdlraj/e la blotsl blister as big as a 
sal nut. Vfnll tlren the gracelehs trio 
smiled tii silent chorus, and an old 
rheumatic uwp th,at was staudiug on the 
porch listening to the conversation 
tnrough the key- hole, bumped itself

,mi...   .................. ——
dock Blood Bitters, and that too during 
the existence of cnnntleos numbers of 
widely advertised bitters and blood puri
fiers. ‘ It is evident that this medicine 
begins its work at once, and leaves no 
desirable effect unattained.

A «encrai Ht«m|,r«lr.
Never was there such a rush for Drug 

Stores as is now at ours for a Trial Bot
tle of Dr. King's News Discovery for 
Consumption, Coughs and Colds. All

against the door hr an ecstasy of delight persons afflicted with Asthma, Bronchi-
and fell fainting across the wheelbarrow 
with one leg that was waiting on the 
walk f,,r somebody to come along and 
fall over it. ________________

t .tie,Hi Name.

tis. Hoarseness, Severe Coughs, or any 
affection of the Throat and Lungs, can 
get a trial bottle of this great remedy- 
free, by calling at your drug store.

.«me scotch Anecdotes.

A poor old woman called a few days j 

ago on a, G lend uce weaver, who besides 
hie common trade, acts as a “dentist." | 
After the tooth was extracted, the oil 
woman regretted she could not reward j 
the doctor with the usual fee, stating as j 
a reason that the Poor “Board allowed j 
her only a shilling a week. “Indeed.” , 
said the dentist ; ‘‘If that s a ye get, ye , 
might just sit doon again, an' let every- 
tooth in your head be pu'd not !

A Gooii-xxtvreu Client. -A certain , 
Scotch magistrate, well known for lus 
pleasantry and good humor, stepped in- j 
to the chambers of a law’agent, to en
quire into the progress of a law plea. 
He was told that defences had been 
given in, and that it would lie next ne
cessary to lodge replies. r - ■
suppose^ rejoined t.u- maeistiatc.
‘‘cDiiics tlit* moncy-plics, xsiiiuh, ii.iu 

v ’ll reckon the best u’ plies.

• Vt oniiiii'N True C- rtt-ml.
A frieu.l in need is a friend indeed. 

How true it is that a good name isacapi- | This none cm deny, espe •ally when na
tal in itself. Such a capital, like every 1 sistance is rendered xvhen< neissorelv r.i- 

... , . -, 1 ! flicted with disen*v.move rm!ticulArlytno‘:e
-I'd accumulation, is not limit m a day, . cimip]ilint < ,V(,lkll,s'M, common to
but is the result of years of continuance j oUr female )vipuïati»m. Every woman 
in well-doing. No man can hope by a , should know that Electric Bitten* are 
Bpiirt of 5t»)od nature or honorable deal- woman’s true friend, and will yiositively 

,, , i restore her to health, even when allnm to acquire an enviable reputation . .. . . , . . t° 1 . other remedies fill, A single mal ;:I-
which is implied m the possession of a , ways .,rnves <H,r nssertion. They are

done and 
the trifi

^ tod name. Little thin 
observed in u service of years 
of which life is made tip; if done con
scientiously. are what contribute to the 
result, and win for a nun the confidence 
«.f hi* f ’.lows: rind when one has thus 
icouiivd this ool mime, men seek him 
in business, rely on his av.iv 1 and ’’refer 
hisgoods. S.icli a cipital i-» xvitîii:i the 
reach of tir* p » Test. It commands con
fidence, and lidos i.i see icing all 
that i.. dudr.u'ie. in rife, and as it is to he 
a- piired wiilrmt au.outlay,' does not do

ur influence f- r it • nr- 
woùiUrfuî so many pre- 

travel by croolte 1 ways, x.hicb, 
i they jnay «uem short cuts to suc- 

, ivad in that direction at all. 
erv v ■ v.:y man strive t > add a

pleasant to the taste n-d only cost fifty 
cents a bottle. Sold bv all drv.ygi.st-'.

tainnienf: 
tor t<
thou

It ;

K'TS S( OCO.X.-UnATKKVL.XNPl'OMFOBTlNO.
—“Bv a !iiovough kmiwleilye «if the nauirn! 
laws’xvlii' h ^ox <-rn t he épurations ef dikr< stion 
and iiutv ilion. and lw a varvful anpHeation of 
f-v fir.i’ j.ropui Ties of xve!l.sel«;vtc*fl f’oeon. ^lr. 
I "pps h:t - jivox'ii’.fd our break ne t taSile.® x' lth- a 
delicuM: fiaxourt d lrnwr^irv xvMcb may save 
u=! m-inv I'.oaw « ! • » nir-’ bjll-». It is by th<*,uvli- 
cieioiH i>v surîi Hvlirb-s ofdi-U tint -i <*<m- 
stiiu'i-m mit b- g’-aduuliy li'ijlt upmslil.strong 

, rns-s-t ever." i« ubuiey to d’-ease.
of subtle nvila Les are fioai-'ir 

,n i lv tuntta c: \s • • -v,t tl •-,• is ;t
•nt. We It: • e-enite 7.1.V.V a f.V o 

o’n’--e!ves well fortified v nh
•d n:.tl a prom-rlv ' "'ivi-hed fra:.i

(Ft or,1'- in l’a« K' ' ,
•M.xm’-s Ktf- « ■ lionv...

. I -pi..». Kmr.r- x -o leak' i.- • ;
.........1:Ul:   ........f<war.vvn.m„usci|.i

a hole. ;il D. va\7' <:<.
-ivtu.v c.iuZ Jyauu \.c‘ irc”S,Sole /'

§1

p's 5 J-’j

ëtpvUi I,àa«is^S C
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P-2--:=.ca. -r. «
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( RAILEÜ DRIHIWATEK, Srrrrlary.
Itil7-

ATx'THE OLD STAND.

D. 0. STRÀCHAN
HAS REMOVED HIS

[OROOERY BUSINESS

To the old eland in the Albion Block, formerly occupied by him, where he will be please 
■to xvclcume all his old customers and the public generally. A large quantity of

«NEW, FRESH GROCERIES
AS

[CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

ID. C. STRACHA3ST.

HURON CARRIAGE WORKS.
t. & J. STORY,

tSL'CCEScltS TO JOHN KNOX), MANUFACTURERS OF

;■« .j ;T'a.air :'.;- 
' .'SBSBiwtw iu:K«csia»i«aa

f ur rale by JAMES WlLS«N.
Geoiuib Rhys as, 
Ohevnists anil Druggists.
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(h CÆ u■xve-’k in your own tdv Tern:* and 
U)00 o :i,it fAddn-.-H II. 11 xi.i.utt XV 
Ça. l’o’-iînn ! M’aitu?

Cm n \ t

„1 11 i u j ; 1 his other capital.

An Ah'jvtleenshiru Laird, who a till!
very ÿjo.l pjultry yard, ■ rvii dy 11 \Yu have !»:
ouih could tl >t coiumaH'l a frc.c.i x* ; g *-,t 'Ti S' ' ' vL v.i
his breakfast. Oao day, howover, he lies at 1 ' ■ folio
met his yviev ■ s wire £oiiv| towards the SlIINAL AND Hi

lit! i: lie. I ar ! «I.

ule ariviugemeiiU tu uLIc 
ith the Jaa-.ling city veek- 

oltes :

i j Lv. nt’v 
; 1 '*, xll ’ 

sule.iv 
villi' I In

market, an-l very suspiciously, with a --;;• 
nice Isiskvt. Ua ptasu^g, ail , sp i..'; .. iU 
a woitl, lit .lisC'.vurcM, that the basket j Sii.sal 
was full .■ 1 beautiful white egg. i ht ,.n . 
next time ho talke.l witlt his g view l.,u 
soiilt,. him, “James, 1 like you very 
well, ami I think you serve me 
fully; but I cannot smy that 1 a Inure 
your wife. To which the c. >u, . eply 
was, “De • 1, l ia na surprised at t’.iat, 
for I dinna muekle admire licrmysel."

A ÿ, ..T, H Nl.'kxAME.—Tn the Jus
tice. .f Peace Court, Paisley, Davie 
Drawloom, on honest weaver, was sum
moned to apuear, to answer for a debt 
whifh lie saw- sure was paid, but for 
which ho omitted to take a receipt.
The pursuer was well known in the
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IxTo Diseases, Co5»: laints and Accidents 
|fwhich Ha’.vaku'? Yellow Oil is trunrar- 

I t^eed to cure or relieve culler iu Man or

'''' T.-.XtN lUTiBNALLY FOR

injnoir * O vf.

be « voided by simplv using Dr. 
’< Xew Discovery for Consumption, 
lis and Colds. Triai bottles given 
air drug store.

Directors
qiflE NEW Dir.EC CRY I'l'P. ID 

It.IN VOPXTV. I.VCKXOW .‘.Nil ICC

uiit; j « il i o it v. i
neighborhood to be a “loomy oastom 
er,” and lie used many ttpeciotls ttjtu- 
nients n-xiinst poor Dix ie, before “their 
honors,” that Davie lost all patience, 
and cried out, in the bitterness of Ins 
wrath. “Hand thy tongue, two, Turn; 
baud thy tongue; else Ill gie tliee a 
name that nae ither body in Paisley will 
gié* ihee.” “Wfiàt dare you cart'me 
yri*. ot'urtUess -Creature ; I - defy you 
to call me anything that s bail. 
“Hand thy tongue, non, or else I 11 let 
it out. I’ll, gie thee a name that nae 
ither that ketis thee will gie thee.

“What name dare you give me. sir 
“Honest man—but I’m no’ obleeg .1 to 
gar the folk believe it

CARi>!XlCisuowrenrty. h < im'ainsiticnaiii1 s 
at every Farmer and llous. li'.l.ler i,l rh,'I -
tv with’111. ir Post out e.A.llire. I • ' Uloyt

'----------• complete work ever issued.
Dr. Carson's Pulmonary Cuugli.Drops PBIOE, - - G3.00.

are an excellent Etpect.,m«t, UiosuigtliA, A n,Qrl|Q ~\F,TC] Tl i'A O
phlegm far more readily than any other XXg bil UO VV Cvl . U v Im
préparation.

lOMMIX rtSlISKIVti (ft..
l>)iulnn. ‘ »'

For Coughs, Colds, Bron
chitis, Tick!Itvg in the T4h«»at hu<1 ^«u*e- Addrc-s 
liens and 'l’igiitnusê <>f the CJiést, they 
have no equal. In large bottles nt oO 
cunts, U.-u. Rhynas, agent.

rrorr, 
cn imp.*, 
as tii.in,

I rornns,
I sonn THROAT, 
I COLDS, dc.

APPLIES EXTERNALLY FM 
mm ma Tis.H, yi:rn iLOT.i, 
t illLHL.il.VS, : C. thJMI S LI MPS 
» fi'CLLIXGS, ! S TIFF JOISTS,
G A L LS, Fit OS T III TP,
LAMFVFSS, 1 COItSS, 
coxnt.i ctioss : nit i ises,
U MBACO, 
DEAFNESS, 
8PRATXS,

ITCH,
| PAIX IX BACK.
I PAIX in SIDE, <£«.

Everv bottle çuarn-itced to give satisfac
tion or money refunded.

DIRECTIONS WITH EACH BOTTLE. PRICE

T.MILBURIT & 00., Prcprlotors
TORONTO, ONT.

1V ■ n K ’ l\

nil Ml Eli
CVS k ’ si I > x 1 f11 "

» a1 5-> - i\ » f >i: «

1 Ni i j i » l w i t A. «

..-•rv’v; - . to-l- trkinr. 2J’7 Stock is Larp ttr-.î -
and

1 A.

3 idI1 ATit.-x i JumKCx
will be giver

rsïsavxs; - Cott.
WM CAMFÏ' i t

!7(>’J

Dc,;. nth. issi.

OF PHU9-
I PATENTS. Eiii z

We continue to nut as Solicitors îor Fawiî. /.? ; , il ‘ ' ’ - " ly rr" ' ™ • •wed

. V. O/ TSii. I

rillFF 8UPÉSUOH 
1 PHATI.S io Hypophosphitos can )>c fie- j 

: monstratetl easily by the iiix-ali(l inking al- x
ternatcly anv standanl preparation of each ;‘Caveats, ------- ------------ •
for one ’«ir fSfro niooths. Hr. \Vli*elcre Coni- tiie United Suites. Canada. Cuba. I-.- 
pnuud ElitlY of l'htispliap-s an^CBliHayit will 
nidteallv benefit srventy per wnt «f «^jnsump- 
tivc and scrofulous eases, while only thirty per 
cent, will tolerate any form of Hypophosphi- 
tes, oxving to their deranging the stomach.
The PUosahnn s uiouv food an* darix ed froth 
the phospnatii dei»osits In toe earth, n5W So 
extensively used ns fertilrevrs. their • Amotion
in both the animal an«l 
being to dot ermine growtf?otable kingdoms 

and develop-'

ontiniv1 to art as Solicitors for I'a n* 
Trade Marks. Copyrights, on-..

" ada. Cuba. Knylan.l. 
France, Germany, etc. We V.avv hud I <i i•*: *
live years experlt-uee.

Patents obtnine<l through us are noticed ! 
the Scientific American. This large an- 
splendid illustrated xveekly paper. 33.23a year, 
shoxvs the Progress of Science, is very inter
esting. and has an enormous circulafLor. 
Address MUNN & CO., Patent Solicitor*-. 
Publishers of Scientific Amf.ricax. 37 Park 
How. New York Hand book about Patents 

fror

v:m-
Mentor r.
p to In tv f

pfilslsaaott. r

Daniel Gordo:;.
. Ei-iiff il l

ilhlttt Houn: in the Iptuiitg, ttml Laryeat Stoel. thi i :

P.viuor. !»vmts,
Iltli-lîOvM SlTTJ'.s,

Stofc-IklAIUiS,
, \ Easy Cilmi s,

.A Lock.:1-.,' is
Ovih Bareri wU! flnri it to their advantage lo etc n ,v tc.k if ll.ji.,, i. rt’,

t>. HOHVOlf'. Wut street, «-.n Pu»i

"i
U

I Keep aU the ITewest and Best Makes.
SOLE AGENT FOR THE “LYMAN’

Four-Barb Fence Wire
E,. "W". DVCoEZEnSTZXE.
Canadian Pacific Railway Company

i f —.
The CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY offer lands In the F»:*TflF. BEIT 

6f Manitoba and the Northwest Territory for sale at

$2.50 PER ACRE.
Payment to be made one-sixth at time of purchase, and the balance ir. fix eçTnnunl instalments1 
with interest at six per cent., . ..

A. Rebate of $1.25 Per Aore
heing'nllowed, on certain oonditkgis, for eultivàtloà a^‘j qther iiyprovpmcnts.

THE LAlSTr)1 O-RAHT BOISTIDS
of the Company, which can be procured at all the Agencies of the Bank of Montreal, and oth
er Banking Institutions throughout the Country, w ill be

Rteceived. at Ten Per Cent. Premium,
on their par value, with Interest accrued, on account of and In payment of the purchase mon
ey.- thus further reducing the price of the land to the purchaser.

Special arrangements made with Emigration and Land Companies. 
l*or full particulars, apply to tho Company’s Land Commissioner, JQHN ] 
ipeg ; or to the undersigned. v.

McTAVTSH. Win-

NY STYLE OF VEHICLE BUILT TO ORDER.
.' REPAIRING and JOBBING done with Neatntss aim Do.;|intcb. am].: ! tea»-

, ; able Bates. Cull and examine before purelmsii eltexx here.
J. STOB-Y,

k: r:v:oLui-'TNi>. ha..ültux ütukkt.

ijHB S7 v H x ’
SL1 Sa U 'xt-A il id y; .J -v> s
—< > V—-

and Shoes,
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DOORS,
SASHES. BLINDS,

MOULDINGS, and every
Description of In tenor Finish, 

S1A1KS, HANDRAILS, 
NEWELS and BALUSTERS 

A Specialty. Send for Price 
Lists. SHINGLES, 

LATH & LUMBER 
Estimates on applica

tion. B^Addreia 
FRANCIS SMEETH,

Goderich.

NU#.

S. S. Convention.—An interesting 
account of the convention of Sunday 
School workers on the Dungannon Cir
cuit will appear next week.

ICWbum.
Convalescent.—Mr. 

after 45 days’ illness, is 
visiting on crutches old 
neighbors.

James Tobin, 
up and about, 

friends and

ChtrbnlA,
A Challenge.—Mr. Wm. Morris has 

a fast trotting four year old colt, and is 
willing to meet any nag of Millbum, 
Leeburn or Sheppardton and have a race 
just for fun, or fora wager.

Tucltersialtii.
Good Horses.—Mr. Alex. Forsyth, 

of the 3rd con. of Tuckersmith, sold a 
three year old filly to an American deal
er within the past week, for the hand
some sum of 8210. She was sired oy 
“Sbotchman.” Mr. Forsyth has since 
bought a team of two year old colts from 
Mr Thos. Powell, of the 7th con. of 
Tumberry, sired by “Prince Royal," for 
which he has refused the sum of $390.

Oarlew.
Presentation. — Mrs. Peter Biseett 

was presented with a beautiful family 
Bible and album by the Presbyterian 
Sabbath School, Smith’s Hill, recently.

Accident.—Mr. Jas. Straughan, of 
the 6th con., of the township of Uol- 
borae, met with a accident in
the breaking of one of his legs a little 
above the ankle. Surgical aid soon ar
rived and and the broken leg was set. 
We hope to see a speedy recovery.

Saltford.

Painful Accident.—Mr. W. XV’ells, 
son of Mr. Henry Wells, brew er, met 
with a painful accident on Wednesday, 
a horse kicking him just over one 
of his eyes, breaking the skull. Al
though the injury is severe, painful re
sults are not expected.

Narrow Escape.—While working at 
the malt-house last week, a scaffolding 
gave way, precipitating one of the work
men, J. W. Gumming, to the ground, 
a distance of 27 feet. A bunch of shin
gles also fell, graxing the head of Mr. 
Win. Morris. With the exception of a 
sound shaking, nobody was hurt.

Leeburn.;

The severe weather on Sunday last 
thinned out our church congregation. 
Sixteen |ieraons attended the Presby 
terian church in the morning.

Visiting.—Mr. H. Horton, an old 
Leeburn boy, now of Monteith, Musko- 
ka, revisiting the haunts of hi ch Id- 
hood.

Educational. Mr. R. K. 8ro n is 
conducting a night school at S. S. No. 
5, and a considerable number of young 
men are availing themselves of the op
portunity to gain knowledge.

■Wroxeter.

The Horticultural Society.—The 
annual meeting of the Wroxeter Horti
cultural Society was held in Mr. Law- 
rie's office on January 12th, when the 
following officers and directors^were ap
pointed: Archibald Malcolm was re-elect
ed President, Alex. Thompson, Yice- 
I’resident, and Wm. Lawriu, Secretary 
and Treasurer. Directors—Andrew Pat
ton, Lawrence Lovell, Thos. lï. Sanders, 
Geo. H. Moffat, Jos. Cowan, Jim.Knox. 
Geo. Howlett, John Young, Richard 
Sharpin. Messrs. John Moffat and D. 
>f. Walker were appointed auditors.

The correct weight of the mammoth 
masculine feline owned by Mr. Joseph 
Dunbar ia 14 pounds.

The Council met at 8 my lie's Hotel, 
Dungannon, on Monday, the 16th inst. 
Having made the required declarations. 
Present, Robert Webster, Reeve, Jos
eph Griffin, Deputy Reeve, Patrick 
Clare, Donald McMurchy and John 
Whitely, Councillors. The minutes of 
last meeting were read and signed. 
Moved by Whitely, seconded by Mc
Murchy, that A. C. Hawkins be auditor. 
The Reeve appointed P. J. Sullivan. 
Moved by Clare, seconded by Griffin 
that DennisSullivan be assessor, andthxt 
the Clerk, Treasurer and Collector be 
reappointed and that the officers’ salaries 
be the same as last year. Moved by 
Whitely, seconded by Clare, that the 
Clerk be instructed to prepare by-laws 
confirming these resolutions Moved by 
MoMurchy, seconded by Griffin, that the 
sum of twenty five dollars be paid Dr. 
McKidd for professional services ren
dered the son of John Lang, who had 
hia hands disabled by dynamite. 
Moved by Whitely, seconded by Griffin, 
that George Campbell be paid five dol
lars for expense incurred in taking John 
Boyle, a vagrant, to county gaol. 
Moved by Griffin, seconded by McMur
chy, that James Dalton be paid one dol
lar for repairing culyert on Lake Shore 
gravel rood. By-laws appointing officers 
and fixing salaries were read and passed. 
Moved by McMurchy, seconded by 
Griffin that the widow McRae and Jere
miah Lacy be paid five dollars each as 
charity. Moved by Clare, seconded by 
Whitely, that the trustees of S. S. No. 
9, be paid four dollars for the use of 
school house for the nomination meeting. 
The following accounts were paid: Dr. 
McKidd, professional services rendered 
John Lang's son, $16; Mrs. Cartwright, 

revel, $6.62: trustees of U. S. 8. No.
, balance of school rates, $5.24; trustee 

of 8. 8. No. 9, use of school house, $4; 
George Campbell, expenses taking Boyle 
sn indigent, to county gaol, $6; Widow 
McRae, charity, $6; Jeremiah Lacy, 
charity $6; James Dalton, repairing cul
vert, on L R, $L The council ad
journed to meet again at Young’s Hotel, 
Kintail, on the 18th of February.

John Cooke, Clerk.

WESTHURON.
Organization Meeting at Dungan

non.

A meeting of the West Huron Re
form Association will be held in Mar
tin's Hall, Dunganno.i, on

Saturday, Feb. 4th, 1882, 
at 1 o’clock p. ni., for the purpose of 
organizing for the coming election. The 
meeting will be addressed by M. C. 
Cameron, Eaq.,M.P., CoL ltoas.M.P P., 
and other prominent Reformers.

ftASIh Harea Csaservell sei.

The annual inci ting of the South Hu
ron Liberal Conservative Association 
was held here last Thursday. D. H. 
Ritchie wss again unanimously chosen 
President and Treasurer, and G. H. 
Jackson, Secretary. A committee was 
appointed to suggest a proper person to 
be maintained as the standard-bearer at 
a general convention to be held at Clin
ton three weeks from to-day. This Com
mittee recommended Itobt. Porter, who 
contested the Riding against Mr. Cam
eron in 1878. The names of the chosen 
standsrd-beerers in South Huron for the 
Commons and Local will be finally decid
ed at the general convention here on 
February 9th. It is thought that Mr. O 
H. Jackson will be the selection for the 
Local. On motion of H. Eilber, second
ed by J. H. Benson, the following re
solution was unanimously carried:—“Re
solved: That this meeting heartily en
dorse the policy pursued by the Govern
ment of Sir John A. Macdonald, and 
have every confidence in his leadership, 
believing that the future prosperity of 
the Dominion depends on its continu
ance, and pledge ourselves to use every 
legitimate means for the return of our 
Conservative candidates for the House of 
Commons and Legislative Assembly ; and 
we also desire to express our continued 
appreciation of the efforts of Mr. Mere
dith in the Local House "

(.ullnu tiellly.

Poiter concluded his argument at 3.15, 
and judge Cox read his charge to the 
jury. At 4.40 p.m. Cox concluded Ins 
charge, and the jury retired at 5 p. m., 
and the Court took a 'recess. At 5 35

CANADIAN NEWS.

A circular has been issued by the 
Credit Valley Railway Company, saying 
that that road has not amalgamated with 
any other line.

Mr. James Fleetford, a Mitchell boy, 
has struck luck in Colorado. He has an 
interest in four silver mining companies, 
one of which he sold last spring for $**0,- 
000. Mr. F. is spoken of as a leading 
man where he has settled.

Tee Church Suit.—Steps have been 
taken by the authorities of the Presby
terian Church of Canada to apply for 
Dominion legislation in order to confirm 
the Acts of the Local Legislatures, it 
being understood that the effect of the 
Acts of the Provinces were beyond their 
control

The Ottawa corporati in visited Rideau 
Hall yesterday and presented Hie Ex
cellency with an address of welcome. 
His Excellency replied verbally in a 
short speech, returning thanks for the 
kin4 wishes expressed in the address for 
both himself and the Princess Louisa. 
He was delighted to find himself back in 
Canada.

Suddrn Death of an Enoineer.—On 
Sunday last Mr. Robt. Grammock, an 
engineer on the London, Huron A 
Bruce, was taken suddenly ill at his re
sidence in London, with an apoplectic 
tit, and lingerd in great agony until 
Monday evening, when death ended his 
sufferings. Deceased had been for a 
long time in the employ of the Railway 
Company, and waa in charge of the train 
which killed Mr. 8. Love and eon, on 
the gravel road, some time ago.

The London Free Prêta has the cheek 
to accuse Mr. Mowat of stirring up a 
quarrel with the Dominion, because he 
insists upon preserving Ontario’» rights 
under the Boundary Award intact. The 
party who stirred up the quarrel was Sir 
John Macdonald when ne refused to 
abide by the unanimous award of the 
arbitrators, and did all in hi» power to 
rob Ontario of a slice of valuable terri
tory. The boot is on the other foot, 
Mr. Free Fret». Mr. Mowat ia merely 
defending this Province from robbery, 
and every honest citizen of Ontario 
ought to back him up in defence of their 
rights.—[Sarnia Observer.

The Minister of Agriculture has been 
for some months past in correspondence 
with the Veterinary Department of the 
Imperial Privy Council, respecting the 
admission of cattle for brooding purpo
ses into Canada from the United 
States after being subjected to quaran
tine similar to that which cattle import
ed from Great Britain have to undergo. 
It is probable that the result of the cor
respondence will be permit such imp >r- 
tations from the United States without 
subjecting Canada to any liability to be 
placed on tho schedule list in the United 
Kingdom, thus doing away with the 
anomaly of allowing importations from 
England, a country in which pleuro
pneumonia is known to exist, while pro
hibiting any intercourse with the United 
States, where pleuro-pncumonia is said 
not to exist." ’

Halifax, Jan. 21.—Steamer Parisian, 
with Governor-General and party on 
board, was signalled soon after 10

the Court (Same to order, and at 5:.% the ! ° C*|JC*V 141 ul reached dock at new rail

Auburn.

Fatal Ai i ident. As Mr. Thos. 
Thompson, a farmer living near Donny- 
brook, was drawing saw-logs out of the 
bush, on Monday 10th. The sleigh 
slipped sideways and jammed him be
tween the load and a tree injuring him 
to such an extent that lie died on Friday 
last. Ho leaves a wife and one child to 
mourn bis loss, lb- was a hard working 

• young man and his death easts a gloom 
■ ver the neighborhood.

Farsi Sold. —Mr. Robt. Medd, of the 
2nd coil., \V. XVawanosh, lias bought the 
50 acres owned by Mr.- Thus. Fry, on 
tile boundaiy line for somewhere in the 
neighborhood of ,$2,000.

Mr. Askw ith lias been having some re
pairs made on the sawmill. Tom says it 
must run right or bust.

Sodsrlch Township.

Dkuatk. One. of the liveliest discus
sions of the s. ascii took place at the R. 
R. Debating Hall, 7th con., on Friday 
evening lust, between four of its mem
bers, and before a very large audience.

, Subject--Resolved that the reading of 
works of fiction ought not to be con
demned. For affirmative, Nixon Stur
dy, supported by V\ m. ,M. Wakefield. 
For negative, S. A. Ferris, supported 
by S. P. Sturdy. Tho debate lasted 
over two huurs, each sido was bound to 
win, if possible. If each speaker had 
not been called to time tho debate would 
have lasted several hours longer. The 
chair was ably filled by Jas. T. Connol
ly, he congratulated each speaker for 
the way and manner in which he 
handled the subject. After summing up 
ho decided in Inver of the negative. The 
members intend holding thoir sixth 
annual oyster supper Friday, 24th inst.

jury came in and rendered a verdict of 
guilty as indicted.

Referring to the insanity plea. Judge 
Cox said: The crime therefore involved 
three elements, killing, malice, and re
sponsible mind, in the murderer. After 
all the evidence was before the jury, if 
the jury, while bearing in mind these 
presumptions (that is, that defendant is , 
lnnocenttillprovedguilty.andsanetill the :1 *UI1 
contrary appears),still entertained what ia 
called reasonable doubt on any ground or 
as to any essential elemeuta of tile crime, 
then the defendant was entitled to the 
benefit of that doubt and acquittal. It 
was imported to explain to the jury, in 
the best way the court could, what is 
reasonable douot. That defendant tired 
at and shot the deceased President was 
abundantly proved; that the wound was 
fatal, had been testified to by surgeons 
who were competent to speak, ghd they 
were uncontradicted: that homicide was 
committed with malice aforethought (if 
the defendant were capable of criminal 
intent or malice), could hardly be gain
said.

way wharf at noon. An immense num
ber of people assembled to witness His 
Excellency landing. The passage of the 
Parisian was an exceedingly stormy one. 
Heavy westerly gales prevailing almost 
continually. His Excellency, however, 
suffered very little inconvenience. I >n 
Saturday he was received by a guard of 
honor from the 19th Prince of Wales' 

Yorkshire Regiment. As he 
stepped from the steamer a salute of 
nineteen guns was fired from the Citadel, 
the band of the Ifftli struck up God 
Save the Queen, and crowd around gave 
him three hearty cheers. His Excellen
cy at once seated himself in the Gover
nor's sleigh, and together, amid great 
cheering, they drove to .Goverment, 
House, and were followed shortly after 
by the rest of the party. *

of the Ontario Gazette 
wing:—Joseph Baines,

A recent iss 
contains the t 
of the village of Cruditon, to be Bailiff of 
the Eleventh Division Court af the Cotin- 
ty of Huron, in the room and stead of 
William H. Wengel. resigned. ____

Th« dedication services in connection 
with Sr. David's Church. Henfryn, werv 
held list Sunday, Jan. 15tli. The con
gregations were large, many coming who 
could not get in the church. The Bish
op of Huron preached in the afternoon, 
and confirmed thirteen candidates, Rev. 
Mr. De Lorn, of Mitchell, preached in 
the evening. The collection amounted 
to 872. On Monday evening a very 
successful tea meeting was held. 
Speeches by Revs. Messrs De Loin, 
Caswell, Taylor and Battixun. Good 
music was given by St. John’s church 
choir, of Brussels, Miss Kelly presided 
at the organ. Receipts $120, making a 
total of nearly $200 for the opening.

The church is a neat brick structure 
22x36, chancel 14x16 feet, and cost 
atiuut $1,000. This is all provided for 
excepting about 8130.

Shelbourue, Out., Jan 22.—J'din 
Smith, a' quiet and inoffensive resident 
of the township of Amaranth, was mur
dered in his own house last night about 
six o’clock. He xvas a bachelor about 
sixty years of age. When the murder 
waa committed a nephew, named John 
Smith, about 14 years of age, was with 
him. The boy’s story is, that hia uncle 
and himself sat by the tire after tea, 
when he heard a report either of a gun 
or pistol, and the old man fell. He 
looked towards the window, and saw 
tall man with dark moustache. The boy 
immediately started for the door, when 
the man fired at him, the ball passing 
through the top of his hat. The boy ran 
for his life, and looking back saw the 
house on fire. The boy alarmed the 
neighbors, and on returning they found 
the old man dead and partially burned. 
The old gentleman was reputed wealthy, 
and robbery was no doubt the incentive 
to the murder. No clue.

E»EV
In Goderich, on tho 19th, inst., the 

wife of Mr. W. F. Smith, of s daughter.
Treble-In Goderich, on Fridar Mth ins'., the 

wife of Mr. Lewis J. Treble, of A daughter.

Travelling Guide.

TN3ÜRANCE CARD.

A HI. i’O'V, TonoNTo--K*fAbIlshe

GHANII Tit LINK.

EAST.
Pass. Kxp's. Mix'd. 

Goderich. Lv 7.30am.. 12.05pm. ,3.15pm 
Seaforth 7.50 . 1.10“ . .4.45 ”
Stratford. Ar 8.45am . 1.15pm 6.30pm 

WEST.
Pass. Kxp’s. Mix’d.

Stratford.Lv l.XOxtn ..7.50pm.. 7.00am
Seaforth....... 1.17 •• . 8.55 " .. 0.15 “
Goderich.Ar 3.15pm 9.50pm 11.00am. 7.15pm 

UREA l' WESTERN.
Exp's. Mall. Exp's. 

Clinton going north. . .1.33am .4.Bpm 8.25pm 
“ going south .3.541.111 8.Mam. 7.ÎI " 

STAGE LINES.
Lucknow Stage (dalljl air. 10.15am .. dep 4pm
Kincardine........................ I 00am .. •• 7am
Benmlller " (Wednesday and

aaturdavlerrives g OOem 0.1

Mix’d. 
9.00am 

10.50 “
. 1.00“

Mla’d.
3.45pm

.5.40

Banking.

BANK OF MONTREAL.

CAPITAL. 
SCRPLUS, -

$19,000,090.
$*,000,000.

Goderich
R. DUXSFORD,

Branch.
Manager

Allots in to rest on deposit». Drafts, letter 
of credit and circular notes issued, payable 
in all parts of the world. 1754.

CanADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE

Favl up I'apital, - 
Beat,

96,000,000.
$1,400,000.

UIHTIS'I
1833. /

PIKFVIv tXH^Fp’V, „f 1.'.N,.es tlinghwuR- 
Kstabl !78:i.

HARTFORD INS. CfFY, ’Hartford, Conn 
—EsfshVnhed 1810.

itisks ta’ici' ti In- e’.i' i- Arabians Offioee, at 
the lowest valve by HORACE HURTON.

Tho undcrwui.cd is also Appraiser for the 
CANADA PM,’. LOAN AND HAVINGS WY 
Toronto.

Money to Loan on firsf-cin»i security, rom 
7 to 8 per Cent. Charges moderate.

Goderich Sep
HORACE HORTON.

. 13. 1880.

J.C. Carrie’s sale Liai.

Mortgage s.ile of livery stable with res
idence adjoining, in the town of God
erich, on Saturday, the 18th of Febru
ary, 1882; Sale takes place at the mart 
at twelve o'clock sharp

Sale of a valuable farm in the town
ship of Wawanoeh, on Saturday, Jan- 
uar 28th 1882, at one o’clock. Sele 
takes place at Nicholson’s Hotel in the 
Village of Manchester, at 12 o'clock 
noon.

Sale of Farm Stock, Ac , on lot 22, 
Lake Range, township of Ashfield, on 
Wednesday, 8th February, sale to com
mence at 1 p.m., John McGregor pro
prietor.

President. Hut,’, trat. MeMABTKht
Ornerai Manager. IT, IV. J1

Goderich Branch.
A. M ROSS, .... Manage*.

Interest allowed on dowits. Drafts on a 
the principal Towns ami Cities In Canada 
Great Britain and the United States, bough 
ndsold.
Advanceeto Farmers on Notes, with one o 

more endorser», without mortgage. 1753

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.
The address-label on the first page will 

show each subscriber the state of his 
account with The Signal, and (it 
may be hinted) that this ia an ap- 
propriate*seaaon for making an al
teration in the figure».

There are other figure# in our books, 
also, which might very appropriate
ly be adjusted before the end of this 
month.

“Owe no man anything, ’ lias been wise
ly enjoined upon all, and this 
j unction ia especially binding upon 
all who do business with newspaper 
men.

A word to the wise is sufficient, and wi 
will say no more at present, for wi 
detest dunning.

Cederlr* Mark. I,.

Goderich. January 28th., 1882.

S. SLOANE
DEALER IN

GRAIN,
FIFtOIDTTOE, 

SEEDS, 
WOOL, 

HIDES, 
See.,See.

On Newgate Street, at reasonable terms. They 
are in a good state of repair.

S. SLOANE.
Goderich. Dec. 1st. 1881. 1813

If yon wish to bave your

SEWING MACHINE,
ORGAN OR

MELOOEON,
work or p.nv m good as when sow, briug 
them to tho under*ign*Ml. he has had l'J years 

rx|grioiicc in the repairing line.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

A few good second-hand machines for sale- 
cheap. Sft. lie and *13.

GEO. W. THOMPSON,
Manager Goderi, h Arilttcial Htone V\ orks. 

Raatdence. Nelson tit.. East Goderich. Ont.

| FOR

MANITOBA
Having been appointed Bxotir- 
eion Agent for tne Great Weet- 
ero Bailway between Kincar
dine and London, I will have 
much pleasure in furnishing 
every information either in per
son or by letter, to all persona 
wishing same, aa to fares,tick
ets, baggage, freight and live 
stock, to au parta of Manitoba 
A Dakota. Baggage and dut
iable goods checked through.
Address : Q EO. B. JOH NSTON,
General Agent G. W. R’y. opposite the PohI 

Office. Goderich. Ont.
Goderich. Jan. 12. 1882. 1821 3m

Wheat, (Falli V bush........... 81 36 (* 81 27
Wheat. (Spring) V bush.... ... 1 25 1 32
Flour. V barrel....................... «>50 (.09 0 00
Oats. V buah ............... » *0 0 41
Peas. ^ buah 0 70 0 73
Barley, V bush 0 70 0 HO
Potatoes V bush 0 55 0 56
Hay. V Lon............................ 1 > 80 15 00
Butter, V 0 IS V» 0 18
Eggs. V doz. (unpacked). 0 IS 0 23
Cheese, .... 0 11 0 12
Shorts, cwt.......................... 1 CO (-« 1 00
Bran, V owt............................. U 71 o so
Chop, vwl . . . 1 M 1 ti)
Wool ... 0 20 0 22
Wood..,.......................... «0 3 25
Hides ; oo 7 50
Slieep*:dms o to 1 10
I trussed Hogs - no 8 00
Beef............................................ t 50 6 00

—

ortrae of tie schools!
SCHOLARS

-----------BE SURF. ANT-----------

Get YourSchool Books 
School Stationery

SXCŒ3E.

No per-Hun, bo they in ever so hum> le 
eircumstanct s, but what have some qual
ity uf minil that entitles them loan 
equality with their fellow-being»

A grain of prudence is worth a pound 
of craft. Boasters are cousins to liars. 
Confession of fault makes half amends. 
Denying a fault doubles it. Envy 
shooteth at others and woundeth herself. 
Foolish fear doubles danger. God reach
es us good things by our own hands. 
He has hard work wholias nothing to do. 
It costs more to avenge wrongs than to 
bear them. Knavery is the worst trade. 
Learning m ikes a man fit company for 
himself. Modesty is a guard to virtue.. 
Not to hear conscience is a way to si
lence it. One hour to-day is worth two 
to-morrow. Proud looks make foul 
words in fair faces. Quiet conscience 
gives quiet sleep. Richest is he that 
wants least. Small faults indulged are 
little thieves. The boughs that bear 
most hanng lowest. Upright walking is 
sure walking. Virtue and happiness 
are near kin. True men make more op- 
portunities than they find. You never 
loose by doing a good turn. Zeal with
out knowledge is fire without light.

The KfUHttn Why.

A pof Ottawa, died suddenly on Sunday 
morning from inflammation of the lungs. 
He leaves a widow, the daughter of tne 
late ex-Lieutenant Governor Letellier, 
and four children to mourn his low

‘ Sir John Macdonald is neither wan
tonly unpatriotic, nor wholly careless» of 
his public good name, and we are there
fore forced to believe that those in whoae 
favor the charter has been disallowed 
liave been in a position to force him to 
do their will, and that they liave merci 
lessly exerted their power.

What ia it that gives the syndicate 
such malign influence over the govern
ment ?

How is it that this-body of capitalistic 
adventurers can force a government 
backed by an overwhelming majority, tu 
do its bidding ?

How is it that a ministry whose fol
lower. can be relied upon to sustain it 
under all circumstances, finds itself for
ced to outrage the public opinion of the 
country, rather than offend the syndi
cate ?

It is that the syndicate is relied on to 
furnish the sinews of war for the next 
election in sufficient quantity to easily 
overbalance any damage this unpopular 
act may do ?

Whatever the reason, this» at least, ia 
evident, the syndicate are masters of 
the situation, and can control the govern 
ment absolutely, and in their interest.
-[E*.___________

The Lord Lieutenant of Ireland ha» 
refused Parnell and Dillon even the 
consolation of being presented with the 
freedom of Dublin in gaol The Lord 
Lieutenant ha» else stated that the mem
ber» of Parliament now in gaol cannot 
be released at the present time

CIRCULAR

Paie School Inspectors, Trnstees
TEACHERS.

It again uty duty to call your attention to 
tin* provisions of the Public School Law with 
respect to the use of Text Books. Public 
School Inspectors are required to see that no 
unauthorized bookd are used in the I>ublic 
Schools. Trustees who permit s.teh *vill lose 
their share of tiie Public School Grant, and 
Teachers substituting any such book for an 
Authorized Text Book are liable to be con
victed and fined for such offence. W. F 
Gage & ( 'o's, “New- Series of Ite<$ders for use 
in Canadian Schools" I* 1uautbwrlzrd la Uir 
Province «f Ontario, and therefore subject to 
the above provisions of the Iaw. (Signed) 

ADAM CROOKS,
Toronto. Jan. 3. .Minister of Kducatien.

FRESH SUPPLY
Just to hand, of all the

USTIEW BOOKS
-AND-

CfKERIFFri SALE <>F LANDS.
County ok Huron. #. By virtue of a Writ of 

to wit : i Fieri Facias, issued out
of Her Majesty's Court of Chancery, and to me 
directed against the laiinds and Tenements of 
JOHN WINTER. (Defendant.) at the suit of 
JANE WINTER. (Plaintiff.) I have seized and 
taken in Execution, all the Right. Title, and 
Interest, and equity of Redemption, of the 
above named Defendants in and to Lots num
ber 15 and 1*5. Fowler's Survey, in the Village 
of Harpurhey. in the County of Huron, which 
Lands and Tenements I shall offer for Sale, at 
ruy office, in the Court House, in the Town of 
Goderich, on FRIDAY. THE 18th DAY OF 
FEBRUARY. A. D.. 1882. at the hour of 13 of 
the clock.

ROBERT GIBBONS,
Sheriff of Huron

Sheriff'» Office. Goderich.
November 9th. 1881. 1812

This sale U postponed until MONDAY, the 
27th day of FEBRUARY, 1882, same hour and
“la<ROBT. GIBBONS,

Sheriff off Huron

NEW EDITIONS.
AllGoods Guaranteed of the Best Quality

Prices as Low as Inferior Goods

Edwin kbefkr, dental sur
geon, (late with Trotter ft Caesar. the 

leading Dentiste of Toronto.) All operations 
neatly and carefully performed. Rooms, Bea
ver Block, CLINTON. Cff’Patients from a 

istance will please make appointment in ati- 
nnne by mail 181Î

Teachers will find it to their advantage to give me a call for any

Books and Stationery,
They might require, as I can guarantee them the Lowest Prices in the County, having bough 

the Stock of Mr. Moorehouse at a very low rate on the dollar, I am in a poeition tosell at

0-tea.tl3T X2ea.-u.ced. Prices 

ONE CALL WILL INSURE MANY

Canadian School Book Emporium

JAMES IMEIE,
(SUCCESSOR TO T. J. MOORHQUSE.)

North Site Met Spite, Boderich, Out

*i


